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CABINET PENSIONERS WHERE MILLIONS OF CANADIAN DOLLARS ARE INVESTED
* *ts w >il FALLING CHIMNEY JË8--V’

NAMED BY HON. MR FIELDING

TWELVE ARE CASHING IN Tnni
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i With Large Attendance, Afternoon 
and Evening, the Annual Event 

is “Off” to a Most AuspicU 
✓ ous Start.

Number of Walls of Ruined Build
ings Collapse - Immense Popu

lation Receiving 
Free Rations.

Discussion of Maclean Bill to 
Repeal Last SAsion’s Error 
Fixed for Wednesday Next — 
Meanwhile, Liberal Caucus 
Will Make Some Amendments 
of Its Own.

I hVTHIS PENSIONERS.
/ / 1If answer to a question by

W. F. Mack an (South York) 
ml* Ister of finance has

slated the beneficiaries of the 
pension grab and the amounts 
paid to each ‘o be as follows:

Sir H. Lan-evln, $2446.18; Sir 
Charles Tapper, $2796.91; Sir C. 
H. Tupper #2154.62; Sir Mac
kenzie . Bo well, $2795.67 ; Sir 
Adolphe P. Caronfl $2446.18; Sir 
John Carling. $2446-18; Bon. 
George E. Foster, $2446.18; Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, $2446.1$; Hon. J.
X. Tarte, $2154.52; Hon. John 
Costlgan, $2446.18; Hon. John 
H.iggart, $2446.16 ; Hon. A. G 
Blair, $2446.18,

Sir C. H. Tupper and Hon- J 
L Tarte have only drawn their 
allowances to Feb. 28.

Sir Mackenzie Rowell and Sir 
Charles Tupper are entitled tc 

^ receive-$4000 a year; the others 
- $3600.
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4n Francisco, April 25.—At 3.15 o'clock 
this afternoon a shock of earthquake was 
felt. It lasted nearly a minute and caused 
considerable alarm and one death. A nun 
her of walls of burned buildings which 
were standing yesterday • were thrown down 
and frail buildings were considerably shak
en up, but the damage done was slight.

The shock was felt in Oakland and Ber-

VÉS The Horse Show has always been an 
event in celebration of which fashion 
has delighted to display itself. ..What
ever else may be said of Dame Fash
ion’s fickleness, she has remained true, 
thru all ages to the horse. The assem
ble ge in the armories yesterday - -as a 
brilliant spectacle such as only Toronto 
society might hope to outrival on the 
occasion of the King’s Plate. In the 
afternoon beauty was everywhere, but 
chivalry lacked in numbers- Xaier on 
however, In the evening chivalry as
serted Itself, coming forth in its hun
dreds, in silk hat and Prince Albert, tc 
promenade before the stand. The at
tendance was probably a t'rlf.e large: 
than last year.

Prince Was Interested.
Prince Arthur took almost as sr6a'1 

an interest in the Horse Show as hi 
did In the school- children. Occasionally 
yesterday at the show he promenaded 
with hie aides among the people, ape' 
he went irito the ring to see the jump
ers. Outside of the Jumpers his roÿa 
highness did not seem to worry much.
He left the show at 11.16 and went K 
his private train, which departed fo: 
the east at 2-30 this morning.

After a rest during the -. morning 
Prince Arthur was dined by' the dtree* 
tors of the Horse Show at the Toron
to dub and soon afterwards he ap- 
peareh at the Armories. Outside, he 
was cheered by the waiting throng as 
he drove up In his carriage accompan
ied by the lieutenant-governor And a 
mounted eecort of Royal Canadian 
Dragoons.

His Royal Highness took the Judges’ 
stand in the centre of the ring, which 
seemed somewhat smaller this year 
ana bowed to the brilliant gathering 
•which greeted him as the band played 
the National Anthem. In the enclosure 
with the prince were Mayor Coats- 
worth, Colonel Lessard,Noel..MarshB-ll,
Dr. J- Orr, Geo. Pepper, W. Beard- 
more, Dr. A. Srfilth, Henry Wade and 
S. McBride, Mr. Hulme of New York 
and a few other prominent people,

Lieutenant-Governor Clark stood

WAS IN CONTROL
Sad: “In welcoming vour royal MANUFACTURERS1 LIFE BOOK* SHOW

highness to the Canadian Home Show,
the committee desire to express their /> A I- /> /X VX It EX B1 » E I■ p* O-M A FX EZ C*GOTûOODERnAM SSnARES
the traditions'of the mother country, 
the horse breeders of Canada have 
taken a prominent part in America in 
fostering the growth of a most Import
ant agricultural industry. From the 
earliest days It has been a largely 
practiced and highly respected custom 
to Import from Great Britain horses 
of the finest strain In all types, with the 
result that this country has occupied 
a pre-eminent position In horse breed
ing on this continent. This situation 
has been assisted by the generous en
couragement received from the heads 
of the royal family. \ To the liberality 
of our late beloved sovereign, Queen 
Victoria, we owe the Inception of the 
oldest racing fixture continuously held 
on this continent, and which has been 
not incorrectly described as the most 
sporting event of the kind in Amer
ica- The Kings Plate has been con
tinued by the goodness of Hie Majesty,
King Edward.

In Grateful Remembrance,
“With us It is. a grateful recollection 

that forty-six yeeure ago on the occasion are 
of the visit of his majesty to Canada, 
he Inaugurated a prize, which has 
been continued unto the present day.
We may venture indeed to say that 
•fidelity to the standards of tb# old 
land in this Industry is Illustrative ot 
the general feeling thruout Canada 
towards Great Britain, we Cherish 
most lovingly all the ties and tradi
tions, sentimental and material, that 
bind us to the mother country. As 
sentiment has defined and ennobled na
tions in past history, it is that same 
feeling which Inspires the Dbminon 
In all her relations to the empire moth
er and. is so happily Illustrated to our 
benefit in the productive Industry, 
which this committee endeavors heart
ily to encourage. We rejoice In look
ing forwarj to closer ties in all rela
tions with the home land over seas.
We can assure you that both in your 
own personality and In your capacity 
as representative of our noble King,we 
gladly end gratefully welcome you 
here and wish you every Mlclty."

Aj Brief Reply.
The address was on parchment and 

ribbons the colors of the Horse Show 
, dangled from it. On a small table In 
front of the prince was a silver hunt
ing horn, which Mr. Beardmora, M.F.
H„ took up gingerly and after foldln; 
up the address tried to put It into the 
horn for a minute. The task was too 
large and the horn was too small, bul 
the wrong was soon righted and Mr.
Beardmore smilingly faced the prince 
and the audience and In a few remark.’ 
reiterated sentiments of David, “May 
Prince Arthur ever be exalted."

Prince Arthur was very ' concise In 
his reply. After a word or two of 
thanks he simply said: “I have great 
pleasure In announcing the Canadian 
H'orse Show Is opened and I wish It 
every success.”

;àA, Ottawa, April 25.—(Special.)—The 
most interesting incident in the house 

from a public standpoint, was 
list of privy councillors,"

1 ^sho are drawing pensions or annui- 
ties as they are called, under the act 

’it last year. The list was read to the 
house by Mr. Fielding, in answer $o Mr.
Maclean (South York.)

On the orders of the day being called 
Mr. Maclean asked the prime minis
ter to fix a day for the discussion of 
his bill abolishing these pensions and 
repealing the increased indemnities- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier named next Wed- • 
nesday evening.

In the meantime. It la more and more 
• evident that the government is being 

> compelled by the force of public opin
ion to look for a way to reconsider the 
pension and Indemnity laws of last 
session, and there Is likely to be a big 
discussion over them in the Liberal 
caucus to-morrow. Indeed, there are 
those who think an arrangement of 
some kind is now under way.

There are even rumors going that a 
proposal will be made In caucus to cut 

' the indemnity to $2000 a year, and to 
legislate that anyone on receipt ot an 
lnoemnlty be ineligible to draw a pen
sion as a privy councillor. It was also ,
proposed to reduce the pensions. (Canadian Associated Press Cable) 
^Kha.teIer “ Î®’ k wlu eventually be London, April 25,-Presldlng at the 
V LUte^drto WMb^nt^t annual dinner of the Colonial Institute

The reading of the list of those draw- Lord -Elgin referred to the
ing the pensions suddenly sobered) the srreat difficulties in the administration 
bouse from its usual humdrum at of the colonial office. His object was 
question time, and there were slgnlfl- to secure a hefaty co-operation betw*n 
cant protests recorded às some of the the authorities at home and .abroad, 
names were read. | Relations must vary according to vary-

The most painful part of It was the in* circumstances, but his desire was 
prominence of Conservatives’ names to give sympathy and support to the
on the list—eight out of the twelve__ man on the spot He deprecated the
and if John Costlgan is counted (and u8e ot the vword “interference" with 
he earned his claims to a pension as a regrad ‘to Natal and asked for con- 

- Conservative member) there are nine adence for himself and Winston 
Of the three Liberals left Mr. Blair Churchi11' Same 8Toan? greeted t 
Is out of his party. Mr ' Tarte was ttirtrtiOn of the" under secretary, out. but after Girting With therCon^ W C°'’
«ervativea 1» seeking to get in again. leagu^.., “The Im-
Into the Liberal fold on inr. II- fl. VlUHLixi, propos mgr tne im
Slfton he Is a fueltiv» vîLPkW Forces,” said the Imperial mlll- 
frbm k pretoing^miatLn^n tSy spirit was strong in Canada and
the North Atîan-i'T^ 1 ^*eraf9 to the other colonies. One of the great- 

Of the twelve ^mpdlLy" eat treasures of his college in To-
followine- al=o t,he ronto1 was the “Victoria Cross" Col-

,ÏÏSff draw the full Indemnity Dunn picture by Sir John Colmer. Itn-
jlhn sEfc -Mackenzie Bowell, sic bued by this spirit, seventy U. C. Col-

, Cal^^r’ and Messrs. Haggart, lege men went to South Africa. One
* ni.» 12i.C<îetitran" and Slft0n- i brought back another Victoria Cross.

nut tne indemnity vote is to the peo- He advocated as nucleus a trained 
P:e Just as repellanf as Is ti^e pension :

-
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i?n Nf 1f : keley, but In those places It was very 

slight and of brief duration.
Mrs. Annie Whitaker, aged 25 years, was 

at work In the kitchen of her home on j 
Shotwell-street. in- the Mission district, ; 

j when the shock came. The chimney,Wiiltn 
had been leit In a tottering condition by ] 
the heavy quake last Wednesday, crashed 
thru the roof and fractured her skull. Her 
body was taken to the morgue at 1‘orts- 
mouth-equare and burled an "hour later at 
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Distribution of Food.
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■ m An Idea of the task which confronts the 

food committee may be gained from tho 
fact that thruout the city rations fur 349,- 
440 persona were distributed yesterday. At 
one point provisions were glvep out to 072 
persons an hour for ten hours.

All flour that was received in sacks Is 
exchanged at bakeries, pound for pound, 
for bread. Almost all the bakeries in the" 
utrimmed regions have opened and are sell
ing bread at five cents a -loaf. There Is no 
danger of a meat famine.

“Prom the reports of officers filed this 
1 morning," said Chief of Police Dtuan, 
“there Is every Indication that San Fran- I 
cisco has settled down to almost a normal | 
condition. The one perplexing problem that j 
we now have to contend with Is the pro- 
ventlon of an unequal distribution .of food." , 

Instances have come to light where dlf- 
43 ferent members of families have each se

cured and stored away provisions Intended 
for a whole family’s sustenance.

Many tons of fresh fruit were distributed 
y and to-day. Bunches of 
boxes of oranges were given
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Desires Also to “Back Up” the 
Men on the Spot—Military 

Suggestions.
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bananas and 
out unsparingly. The oranges had been 
shipped before the earthquake, and had 
not been unloaded. Orders were received • 
from the growers and packers In the south- ; 
ern part of the state that the homeless 
were welcome to them.

Members of the Jesuit orde/ announced 
to-day that they intend to at once rebuild i 
both St. Ignatius College and the .-athedral, !

Several of the foundries and factories 
near the waterfront and south of Market- 
street are to-day preparing to resume op
erations.
' The losses of San Francisco’s fire depart
ment during the earthquake and fire were 
Inconsiderable. So far as known, three 
firenién were killed and one Injured. The 
apparatus of the department, while dam
aged, Is still Intact. Nineteen companies 
have been put out of commission, and many 
ot them will be disbanded.

General Greely says : 
clearly understood that beyond Isolated 
cases already reported, there are no deaths 
or serious Injuries of guests of any well- 
known hotel In San Francisco."
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Jack Canuck (to Mine Manager McTavish)—You suddenly “shut up” that mitft while it was yet yielding 
good results. Why ?
J.

-I

PRINCE ARTHUR BENIES.

To the Editor of The World, ' 
Toronto, Cmt.:

Sir,—I am directed by His 
Royal Highness Prlrtce Artiuir 
of Connaught to "inform you 
that the statements which have 
recently appeared in the press 
to the effect that his royal high
ness, or any member of his 
suite, has purchased, or con
templates the acquisition of, 
lands in the Northwest for col- 
ionization, or any other pur
poses, are entirely devoid of 
foundation-

I am, sir, your obedient ser
vant.

ÉS “It should be

g Shelburne Victims.
The bodies of Mrs. _ Manning, daugh

ter of W. A. Lawson, SheiburneAand, 
her five-year-old girl, who were AS lied 
In the San Francisco disaster, passed 
thru Toronto yesterday for Interment 
at Shelburne.

Chicago reports that there ate 7000 
telegrams from San Francisco and 
California tied up, and that there are 
1000 messages for California dated the 
23rd. and 4400 dated the 24th, on thé 
files.

The business centres and half of the 
resident section of Santa Rosa were 
damaged or destroyed. The lossv will 
aggregate $8,000,000. Nineteen persons 
were killed, and 200 Injured, and 6000 
are homeless.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has received a wire stating that tern- ; 
porary offices will be opened In a day i 
or two by all the banks, who are work
ing together.

Before the earthquake and fire, ar- ■ 
rangements were perfected for the visit j 
of the evangelists, Dr. Torrey and Mr. i 
Alexander, to San Francisco, In Oc
tober. V,, •' 1

Guelph city council has passed a re-j 
solution favoring a $100 contribution to 
the Frisco sufferers.

Miss Margaret Coleman received 
word yesterday that Mrs. W. Compton- 
Reed is safe at "the St. Francis Hotel In 
Ban Francisco.

In a special message to congress. Presi
dent Roosevelt urges the Immediate appro
priation of $300,000 for work at the Mare 
Island Navy Yard at San Francisco, la 
order that employment may be provided 
for many In the stricken city; also the 
necessity for the appropriation of money 
for the re-establlshment of an army supply 
station in San Francisco.

force with a large subsidiary citizen 
soldiery. General Hutton, responding, 
said the great question was consoli
dation of colonial strength, advocating 
restitution of the militia system 
originated by Alfred the Great. Service 
must be voluntary.

Lord Strathcona, proposing the health 
of the chairman, said the appointment 

, St. John, N. B-, April 26.—(SoeclaJ 1— of lord E1*ln was heard wlth the great- 
’It Is a shame to sesd out helpless lit- eB* satisfaction in Canada. After the 

tie children to New Brunswick that «P*®'* to-night he was sure Lord El 
wilderness, where they won’t be able *ln would do everything possible to 
to go out without being eaten by ,unlte the empire even more closely, 
bears.” Replying, Lord Elgin gaud he was de-

Thls is a statement made by four H*hted the toast hfd bee,n Proposed by 
members in the British house and pub- a representative of a colony of which 
llshed In different London newspapers *ie. could claim to be a native.
In opposition to plans advocated by Other speakers 
Mrs.fi Elinor C. Close to bring to Can- general Buxton Loçd Amp thill. Sir 
ada several thousand homeless child- Wm- Kennedy and Sir-Frederick Young, 
ren. Mrs. Close is now here. The 
first party of 12 girls, all under 11 pears 
pf age, will sail for Canada this week.

AS HE’D SHOOT A SQUIRRELManager Junkin an All-Day Wit
ness Before Insurance Commis- 

Later the Stock Pass
ed into Hands of Mackenzie & 
Mann—Sidelights on the Amal
gamation of 191)1.

|4
EATEN BY BEARS IN N.B.

Would Gow Shoot a Hill, One Wil
lies* Swears.

Peterboro, April 25.—(Special.)—Tn the 
stilt for $1000 damages brought by Robert 
Hill against Charles Gow, the Jury to
night handed In a sealed verdict to the 
sheriff.

Gow gave practically jtfie same evidence 
as at the trial, when he was convicted r.f 
manslaughter. -Unpaid Toroato Taxes.

John Newham swore that, while driving Toronto ratepayers are reminded 
sheep with Gow In May last, Gow said . thor’ fiM-ther statnfcorv nenaltlea will 
"I would not .think much more of shooting C"a„ TV. „l18-atutory P*nalt,es will 
one of the Hills than I would of shooting. k® add®d to all taxes remaining unpaid 
a squirrel.” • * 1 aft®r May 1st.

Fate of Emigrants a. Predicted hy 
British Members of Parliament.

i
KK1

William Wyndham,
Captain and Equerry to H.R.H. 

Prince Arthur of Connaught. 
Toronto, April 26, 1900.
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One of the features of. yesterday at
the opening session of the royal com
mission on life insurance at the City 
Hall was evidence concerning the amal
gamation between the Temperance and 
General and the Manufacturers’ Life W 
1901, many allusions being made to an 
agreement between George A. Cox and 

George Gooderham.
Mr. Shepley, K.C.,- and W. N. Tilley 

the counsel representing the Domin
ion; I. F. Hellmuth and G- R- Geary

were, Poatmaster-

0LD NAME IS FAVORED. BIRTHS.
IRVING—At New Glasgow, Nova Scotia 

April 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. John Irving’ 
a eon.

RICH COBALT FINDS.

Seed Toronto University Alnmnl Assoe- 
elatton Oppose Change.HERE’S A RECORD FOR YOU. Two Great Strikes — One Gives 

8000 Ounces to the Ton. MARRIAGES.
HUTCHINGS—HILLS—On Tuesday even

ing, April 24th, at the residence of Mr. 
T. S. l.obb, Hazel Glen, Waverley-road, 
Kew Beach, by the Rev. Mr. Gilroy Flor
ence Mary Hills of Heme Hill, London 
England, to Charles Ernest Lee Hatch
ings, Toronto.

----------- :-------------
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[I1T Applications for Board of 
Trade Received Yesterday.

When the board of trade council 
meets to-day there will be 450 applica
tions for membership to be considered, 
which if accepted will give the board 
a membership of over 1200. Yesterday 
alone 117 applications were received. 
When this is compared with the 117 
applications for the entire year, the 
highest annual record in the past, It 
excuses the elation of Chairman Wood

appear on ^hal“Voeuf^C 'mf&bly rich^U.^rtKmp .import: 
of Ontario; C. L. Le Boeuf, K.C., repre- ^ ttwl.r at the Foster, 
sents the policyholders of Quebec; K. J. yen have been working for the past two 
McLaughlin, K.C. (Lindsay) and R. L. OT three days trenching, and as a result to- 
Johnston represented the Manufactur- dar struck a rldi veln, five Inches wide, In 
era’ Lite; and Robert Smith, K.U., the Whdch free silver largely predominates; 
Sun Life; L. J. McCarthy, K.C. (Mont- while at the Nova Scotia, owned by Nups, 
real) the Canada Life. W. S. Andrews Blelndler, Jacobs and McLaren, a find was 

“ nt tho-fln- made of a large vein of silver which goeswfts present cls the Rctuftry ot tne «.i-v o/wi A..pto tho tontuHo government. The commission will « Mgh as 8000 ounces to the ton.
sit dally from 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
from 2 to 4.30, except Saturday.

Yesterday’s proceedings began with a 
protest by Mr. Hellmuth against leading 
the enquiry Into the department of in
surance at the present stage.: No iea- 
son had been given for the change. At Smoke Clubb’s Dollar Mixture. The 
the last meeting in Ottawa It was dis- finest tobacco sold anywhere at the 
tinctly understood that the proceedings price. It has a delicious mellow fla- 
would be resumed at' Ottawa, and that vor and will not burn the tongue; 1 
after the examination of Mr. Fiazger- n>. tin. $1.00; V4 lb. tin. 50c; % lb. pack- 
aid he would be placed In the position age. 26c; sample package 10c. At to- 
to answer^ such questions as he (Mr. bacco shops or from A. Chlbb A Sons, 
Hellmuth) might see fit to ask. The 49 Kin* West, 
enquiry should begin In the department >*
and then proceed to the various compar vy.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda 
nies.

“Is it not most material,” asked Mr.
Hellmuth, "for the policyholders to know 
just what safeguards were placdd round 7 a.m. 
their, interests by the government No The World Office of irregular or late 
more hostile legislation to the Interests delivery. Phone M. 262. ed
of the policyholder was ever passed ————————
than the legislation of 1899, changing Florence Fleber—Association Hall- 
regulations as to reserve. Are we not 
entitled to know where that legislation 
originated and who approved ot It?’’

Other Opinions.
C. Le Boeuf said he could not Join in 

the protest While It might seem 
strange to give up the examination of 
Fitzgerald, was it in the Interests of the 
policyholders that the enquiry should go 
on now? "The method by which the pub
lic confidence Is inspired," said Mr.
Shepley, ‘“Is by a look at the conduct 
of this business as a whole, not piece
meal. I am not going to take the trou
ble to vindicate my own desire for' an 
honest and thoro enquiry.”

Mf. Shepley did not know whether It 
had been determined that Mr. Hell
muth’s status gave him the right to 
make these frequent criticisms and In
terruptions. All those that wanted a 
thoro enquiry should co-operate instead 
of being hostile.

"I might simply refer to what has

A fairly well attended meeting of the 
alumni of Toronto University was held 
last night, when a number of important 
matters were Informally discussed. A 
subject which evoked considerable ar
gument was In respect to the proposed" 
substitution of the name Ontario Uni
versity for that of Toronto University. 
By a unanimous vote it was decided to 

: retain the present name, 
j Another matter discussed wm the 
! proposal to establish down town club

of tho momho^hi-______ _________, ~ „ , quarters for university men. Already
retary Morlèv Tt Sfhô !a club ha® 1,6611 formed with a mem-
board win reco^Lo tho foHo^o .n4o ibership of about 140. Active steps will 
fatigable energ^c-dly w?t“ the pre- ,taken to ,ncrease the membership 

•entatlon of a testimonial. Vm. Clark presided, and among

others present were, R. B. Klngaford, 
Rev. Dr. Courtlce. Wm. Houston, Dr. 
Pakenham, J. C. MacMurchy, J. B. Car» 
stairs and D. B. Gillies.

1
1

NO, 25c.
produces luxe- 

Is. 5 lb. 50c; !•
DEATHS.

CARNEY—On. the 28rd Inst., at her son-in- 
law’s residence, 36 Tecumseth-etreet, Mrs. 
Bridget Carney, aged 81 years, 
the late Nicholas Carney.

Funeral Thursday morning, at 9 o’clock 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Friends and relatives 
please accept this Intimation.

COFFEE—At 41 Maple-avenue. Toronto, on 
Wednesday April 25th, 1906, Dennis Cof
fee of Guelph, In his 92nd year.

Funeral from his late residence Guelph 
Friday morning, at » o’clock. No flowers."

DALE—In Chicago, Ill., on Wednesday 
April 18th, 1906, William Dale, eldest 
son of James Dale,. 138 Sumach-street 
Toronto.

Funeral was held Saturday, April 21st, 
at 2 ■ p.m., to Oatewood Cemetery, Chi
cago.

EICK HORN—On the 25th Inst., at the 
residence of his son-in-law, M. M. Clancy, 
181 Winchester-street, Auguste ESchhorn, 
In his 80th year.

Funeral at 9 a.m. Friday, April 27th to 
St. Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 

> Cemetery.
LONG—On April 25th, at the family resi

dence, 1942 East Queen-street, Toronto,' 
John Long, in hie 70th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion. ,

MTJNDEY—At his late residence, Thorn
hill, April 23rd, Joseph Mundey. In his 
74th year.

Interment Thursday, at 3.30. at Thorn
hill Cemetery.

RYAN—At midnight, April 24. Margaret 
Isabella, wife of the late John Ryan, 
contractor, at 621 Jarvis-street.

Funeral service at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Friday, at 7 a.m., thence to Union Sta
tion, via 9 o'clock train to Brockville for 
Interment.

WaRFFE—On 25th Inst., at the residence 
•of hie nephew, John Warffe (corner 
Klrgeton-road and Main-street. East To- 
ronto, Andrew Barton Warffe, in his 74th 
year.

Funeral notice later.

c 147-151 
King SI.L

ll, 4891.

widow of
Hoskins A Westervslt. Chartered 

Accountants. 37 East Wellington St. 
To onto. David Hosklne, F. O. A.; 
W. J. Westervelt, O. A.

ft.

s Beet Value InTobaoco.
Iper 1Horse Show Millinery,

The moat reoetik Import* 
atlons of ladles, hate ; 
from style productions 1 
of London, Paris and. 
New York. Ostrich 
feather boas from a» 
exclusive French maker. ! 

Cloth coats and- Pony coats. Dlneen'e, j 
Cor. Yonge and Temperance-street* I

MUST GIVE A PREFERENCE.
astruation. ulcer»» 
e and all femal#

!,î5î&,3id& &Parker Will Make Motion,' 
half of Colonies.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, April 26—In the budget debate 

next week Sir Gilbert Parker will move 
that no financial arrangements of the 
government are satisfactory which do 
not Include preferential commercial re
lations with the colonies and a small 
tax on foreign manufactured goods for 
the purposes of revenue.

on Be-
MR. FORGET RESIGNS.

Montreal, April 86.—(Special.)—Ro
dolphe Forget, M. P., has caused a 
good deal of comment by suddenly re
signing from the board and vice-presi
dency of the Notre Dame Hospital.

The Morning World is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 

Subscribers will please notify rURNITURR STORAGE.

,ÏSrftïïS*§îr7ÆJ.‘S33,<2iS?"V’i
■ 1

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 36 Welllngton-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.:5

PROBABILITIES.
Lakes and Georgian Bay 1 Modes* 

ate winds, mostly See, bat a lev* 
scattered showers In sonthwestera 

mob change la ti

•”>
10c Cigars for Be.

Coiiqueror Cigar Is manufactured by 
Alive Bollard and sold direct to con
sumer at half-price. ,

YUKON GOLD OUTPUT. To-night.!Fl
Q.O.R. Men Get n Swagger Stick.

Fine assortment light and dark cane. 
25c at A. Clubb A Sons’, 49 King West-

Ottawa, April 25.—(Special.)—The anuual 
output of gold, in the Yukon was stated 
as follows hi the house to-da.v In answer 

Hcstioi, by Mr. Blaln: 1897. $2,600.000; 
1898 $10.000.000: 1899, .$16,000.000: 1900.
«2.275.000; 1901, $18,500,000; 1902. $12,250 - 
°°°; 1908, $10,500,000; 1904, $8,327,050.

Ontario 1 not 
peratare.dently appeal- 

e audience,an4 
ther perform- 
ended. As an 
adlng German 
,al lhiportajye 
•n stage. 
rsholm wll? be 
me, and Hed* 
11 in the

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars ! 1Bessie Violet, in attractive readings 
—Association Hall—To-night. The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin

ary oare, will last ten years. See one 
at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
York Street Bridge.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ; '(

Briar Plpee Below Cost.
Alive Bollard Is selling 35c pipes for 

18c each, ,

-1
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

MAN NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

At 2 o’clock this morning a man named 
1 (arson. 40 East Rlchmond-street, was 

_ admitted to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
e even» ' .SI *as unconscious from gas poisoning when 

H «omitted, but recovered his senses within 
.. 1 '-o SI 1 short time.

„ B POUND DEAD ON LOUNGE,
ave Always Bouga ■■

H Richard J. Bay, aged 80 , who has 
M lived alone in the rear of 48 Rlver-

*t5**t> was found dead this afternoon. 
f - T“e neighbors missed him and In*

■ formed the police. He was found slt- 
“Js o® the lounge.

jjBH T6e ®°roner has been notified.

Insurance commission, city hall, 10.
Horse Show, armories, 10, 2, 8. ’
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, luncheon, 

Williams’ Cafe, 1 p.m.
Canadian Fraternal Association, Tem

ple Building, 2.
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, 

Ladles’ Aid Society, sale 'of work, to be 
opened by the Hon. J. P. Whitney, 2.80 
o'clock. .

Q. O. R. leave for New York, parade. 
• rmArlM T

Association Hall—Bessie Violet re
cital, 8.

PARK DALE ROLLER RINK. 2161 The Events.
He April 36

Tartar-..
With the exit from the ring of the 

prince and party the Incisive note of a 
bugle brought flashing Into view hall 
a score of high-stepping equine», with 
smart sulkies behind. Society flutteref 
Its program and awoke with polite In
terest to the fact that the class was 
for “green horses in harness.”

Blucher. J. G. Worts’ fine black hlgh- 
stepper, was a popular winner.

While ’the three ’events which fol-

Fre*»
Vancouver

St. John 
Liverpool 

..... Halifax 
..Halifax 

— Queenstown New York
—.... Boston 
.. New York

At
Yokohama 

Lake Champlain. Liverpool ... 
Teutonic...

London Guarantee A Accident Co.
Absolute reliability for the Issuance 

of guarantee bonds for financial in
stitutions, employing trusted officials, 
or In favor of license holders to fill 
requirements of Abe excise department. 
London Guarantee & Accident Co-, 
Canada Life Building. Phone Main 
1642.

1, ..New York 
...Liverpool .. 

Mt. Temple..London .... 
Majestic.
I vein la....................Queenstown
Kaiser W. tier G.Bremen .... 
Havtrford.

Tunisian...

Liverpool

stfsai
..Philadelphia,

-r —-

Ruthven MacDonald — Association 
Hall—To-night. »

Mao Leo dYork Springs hlgh-c’.ass Ginger Ale, 
dry and aromatic. Continued on Page T.Continued on Page 10. i
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TO LET HELP WANTED. *-PROPERTIES Kin SALE.buy op the maker

LiMH C flics. G'.ound flo»-. n.*. or er of 
Float and Scott streets, k.iow.i «» "McLsr.n Cists. 
Co. Office.’’ Hot water heating.' Vault. Li.vj- 
tory. Private Offices, Etc. Rounded 
Splendid light. Possession after May 1st

J. K. Fleken, 23 Scott St., 
Toronto. 461

«S, % ,$*
EMyivirESrrZJt
JnB' If East Adelaide, Toronto.

ME? WANTING PASSAGE ^TÔ ENG. 
4;,and <>f Scotland (only) apply to I 
% fee"1 Walnut-nvonne;

-----------------------------------------------------------— i
Tfl ALCONElt, 21% DUNDAS STREET, quirk, sample free. Globe CompanV 7* 
£ Toronto Junction. | Chestnut-street, Philadelphia, ’’ **

Bell A Mltohell> Li et.

GREAT PRICE 
CONCESSIONS

TYELL & MITCHELL, ROOM 40.YONGB 
X) street Arcade, Toronto. .

corner.

.1,$1300 —ROUOHCAK
_ __ Hng, fire I* i
bath room, neatly decorated, 
stable; below value.

nri
-.Itii

mAll Steam Roads Over 150 Miles 
in Length M^Contribute 

to Public Treasury,

pinPROPERTIES SALE.—1BRICK FRONT, SIX 
© A OUU rooms, all improvements, 
o|r,ac to ears, good home/ In desirable lo
cality.

iPrice #8.06.e
#, i «* We need only t<* quote pricesf 

You know the Quality is all right."
Falconer’s List.

t. r t, 4
<61 KRA — Sbick front, sax
© 1ÜO U rooms, modern improve- 
mente, good lot, easy ternis; see this at I—PAIR SEMI-DETACHED T> OY WANTED-OOOD BRIGHT Bn. 

solid brick, six rooms, IJ for office. Good opportunity for * 
belli, gas, hot and cold water, concrete rar.cement. References required .Xj. 
cellars, built only 18 months; splendid In- 3 to 4. W, R. Houston, 7 King-street Pn» 
rest meut. —------- - ------------ -----...__________________

—NEW, SOLID BRICK. S and r (infection erst ^ ta te pre?Jm 
nine ntarne, every eon- pation and references. Los Angeles (’nil, 

Co., St. Louis, Mo. • ™.

W ANTED—SMART YOUTH FOR 
,T World mai'üig room. Apply to J,

E. Gordon before 0 a.m.

The latest All Fibre Light Weight Suit 32 inch Fibre Bound Trunk, 
Case, will practically never wear J.Qg linen ,fned' tw<> trays..................

mm...2-96
32 inch Steel Bound Trunk, 
strong brass leek..............

S3500RAILWAY TAXES.

Railways over 160 miles taxel
Sixty dollars ss mile for single track 

and $20 a mile for each additional 
track In organized districts; $40 and $13 
lh unorganized districts.

Applies to electric railways over 150 
miles, running on own right of way.

Additional revenue will amount to 
between $180,000 and $190,000 a yekr.

Of the whole amount of revenue 
$30.000 will be set apart for expenses 
and the railway commission. One-haM 
of balance to go to cities, towns and 
villages and to townships In proportion 
to population. This means on present 
census eight cents a head, or $400 for 
a town of 5000 people.

Municipalities will contribute 10 cents 
a day to support of their patients In 
the asylums.

once.
■

$1800 .
by the owner for himself;

—SOLID BRICK, SIX 
substantially built 

very easy terms.Dark Brown Grain 
Case .. ...................
Grain Hide Club Bugs, very O QC
handy and durable ............ “ U U

Visitors to Toronto’s Great Horse Show should buy their 
Travelling Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks and Umbrellas from

La $3300
veu'ei.ce.

<B K —north end, new,
©O | 1 solid brick, detached, 8
for ms and bath room, hot water heating, 
heart of uek finish, concrete cellar, colonial 
yerredab, ideal home.
'o PLENDID BRICK FACTORY, CEN- 

traljy situated; will be sold on very 
favorable terms.

—CITY. SOLID, BRICK, 6 
rooms, every convenience, 

fiout and back stairs; a gem,. easy terms.
$3800

6306

Nothing more becomingSe' 
the average Small Boy than 
the Blouse Suit ,has

Ever Been Devised

6303
-NEW, SOLID BRICK, 9 

rooms, every convenience.$3700E EDUCATIONAL.EAST G GO., Limited, 300 Y0N6 
STREET

f ; ’ L-
A ACANT LOTS IN AU. PARTS OF 

city and suburbs, at prices that defy 
ecu. petition.

EXNEDY SHORTHANDK ■SIXBRICK,
room bath, hot and cold 

water, newly decorated; easy terms.

-SOLID , SCHOOL
Is conducting a special class In ad. 

va need shorthand for stenographers who 
wish to rise above mediocrity and double ' their value. 9 Adelaide. 0DW® '

$1700
with the municipalities. He advised 
putting this money in-to the treasury 
and let the province maintain the asy
lum patients. The government, he de
clared, was putting itself into an ab
surd position, since the Conservatives 
when in opposition had voted for, the 
whole Pettypiece bill.

Sqaarlsg With People.
The premier declared that it must be 

a remarkably good bill, s’ not a word 
had been said against the proposal to 
•take more money from the railways. 
It had been said that the government 
was trying to square itself with the 
people. This was true and it was with 
satisfaction that he was able to say 
that the government was succeeding. 
There was not a day that he did not 
her prominent Ltberls, higher in the 
estimation of the public than gentle
men opposite, say that this govern
ment was doing well. The government 
would continue to square itself with 
the people by squaring its actions m 
accordance with its past promises.

Regarding the Pettypiece bill. Mr, 
Whitney said when the bill was be- 
fore the house communications were 
desptched to the opposition side of 
the house asking assistance to defeat 
the Pettypiece bill. It was never hint
ed that the opposition approved of the 
Pettypiece hill. They were prepared to 
vote for the second reading because 
there was enough that was good In 
it to warrant the endoreatlon of the 
principle of the bill, this being that 
there should be an increase in the lax 
on railways, a portion of Which should 
go to the . municipalities. Mr. Petty
piece was told that if he could sum- 
mon-courage enough to move the .sec
ond reading of the bill the opposition 
would vote for it.

Harcourt Ruotea Record.
Mr. Harcourt insisted on tying up Mr, 

Whitney and his followers to the Pet
typiece bill. How futile would be the 
debates of the house If the records 
could be .questioned by the members 
of the house. There was the record that 
Mr. Whitney voted for a resolution to 
refer the bill back tp 'the committee 
of the whole with Instructions to re
port the whole bill. • '

"Will the hon. gentleman say that 
I made that statement?” asked the 
premier.

Mr. Harcourt' would not, but held to 
the record.

Mr. Preston of Brant vav» the house 
the benefit of 
affair and then 
Bruce added a chapter of history. The 

n$ discussion" served a good pur- 
when it fanned into life the "range

AMUSEMENTS. *
T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
J_4 and .promptly prepared. Titles care
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell & 
Mitchell.

—BRICK FRONT. SEVEN 
rooms, cellar pill size, 

brick foundation, $300 cash, balance $8.75 a 
month, which covers principal and Interest.

$1100
PRINCESSSailor or Russian Blouse 

Style with Bloomer Pants.
Our $5 Suit in the Woolen 

fabrics and our $1.50 Suit in 
the Wash fabrics have first 
place in popularity.

Other Styles $3 to $8

_______________  wanted.

♦A N?.Iial;A?flY~SISiPSON Bms IIOU8B--fA- hold, office *;id store furniture rid 
brlç-a-brsc, pictures, etc. 

M rite 36,1 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

V246

NANCE O’NEILAMERICA’S 
GREATEST 
ACTRESS
under the personal direction of MCKEE RANKIN. 
To-night and Sat. Evg. .FIRM OT ST, JOHN
Friday Evening ..........................................  MAGDA
Saturday Matin.e.........HBDDA OABLER

>

L OT8 AT ALL PRICES. SEE MB?Tickner A Rose's List.
Hon. Col. Matheson brought down his 

supplementary revenue bill on Wednes
day. He explained that lt_provided for 
a slight addition to the reVenue from 
banks, each branch being requiredto 
pay a tax of $25. The main feature 
was an increase in the taxes of the 
railways. He referred to the appoint
ment of the railway taxation commis
sion a couple of years ago. Its re
port was valuable, but he was afraid 
that some of its conclusions were not 
borne out by facts. The commission 
went on the supposition that the pro
vinces had the same powers in regard 
to taxation a# some of the states of 
the union. TblmCol. Matheson contro
verted. In the’yi 
eral government, \ 
and all the renrçdmng powers were left 
to the states, ^fcile under the B. N. A. 
Act the powers of the provinces were 
defined, and.evbrything else went to the 
Dominion. The provinces had power 
to Impose direct taxation within the 
province. The Bettypiece commission 
recommended a percentage tax on the 
gross earningflpbf the railways and 
stated that the province had the pow
er. '

ICKNBR & ROSE, 43 ADELAIDE 
East.T Piddlngton A Co.’s List.

* >. LEGAL cards.«•OQAA -COLLEGE WEST, AL- 
*2? 4-rf E7" AV7 most new, solid brick, S 
rooms and bath, open plumbing, nlcrly de
corated, furnace, side entrance.

T» IDBIXGTON & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
X 318 IJundas. T' Rank w. maclean] barrister

. Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent. iEATTâ.°DNAfAFLo\ NEXT WEEK

OSCAR L. FICMAN
—WALLACE AND LANS- 

downe, "new alx-roomed 
house, gas and water; terms to suit.
$1100This store is headquarters for 

Boys’ and Children’s Clothing 
See the new Shepheid Plaid 

Reefers At $6.50 for either 
Boys or Girls.

$2950- NORTHWEST, NEW. 
solid brick, eight rooms," 

all newly decorated. Pease heating, snap 
for Immediate sale.

IV MURpHY, K.G barrister, ire I 
la kle Btreet°gToronto. Ads- |

tames Baird, barrister, solici
ts tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 

Toronto. Money to’ loan.

I
AND

(J*-| tlZVT —WALLACE Aî«3 LANS- 
© X downe, new, five-roomed
house, very neat, gas and water; terms to 
suit.

RUTH W HIT E
—HOT water heating.

W ‘xv/'/v) new, solid brick, west 
end, nine fine rooms, excellent opportunité, 
everything modern.

■aIN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH

THE —BIRTLB ÀVB., CLOSE 
to cars, 7-roomed solid 

brick detached new house, all convenl- 
full verandah, beautiful nelgbbor-

$27<X) Toronto-street,COME ON IN\ TENDERFOOT I:’
1 oCLOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN 

J.Y-K Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Barn 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-stre-tsJ 
Toronto. ' *

SAA —HOT WATER HEAT- 
©0*‘vl‘ lng, solid brick; 10 rooms, 
stable, Doverconrt near Queen. Tickner & 
Rose, 48 Adelaide E.

* CLARencee, 
htod; $700 down.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

ited States the fed- 
powers were defined,

. THE BEST AND LAST MUSICAL 
SHOW OF THE SEASON. —COLLEGE BT„ EACH, 

seml-delachei
$2aKX) pair of 

solid bricks, six fine rooms, stone founda
tion, nl|l conveniences. J slate roof, nice 
verandah; terms' to suit.

H: rJoha New’s List. siiCOBALT I,EGAL' CARDS.CRANDsmlSK
WILLIAM GILLETTE’S Famous Drams

E fov,AT R.IJRight a op. the Chimes. King St. East 
J. COOMBES, Manager.

tihy| —TEN ROOM BRICK
ribrlrOv/A 7 bouse, CSurch-at., close to 
Wellesley. John New, 136 Bay.

Tk KNTON, DUNN & BOBLTBBB TO. 
JLF ronto and «Cobalt, Barristers and 80. 
llcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mnlock Boultbee John Walter 
McDonald.

T> HOWNING * MeCONACHIE, NORTH 
JD Bay and Cobalt, Baarlstcrs and So- 
Ucltcrs. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney 
District of Niplising; G. B. MeConacble.

W|
/ 1 AIA. AND GET OUR LIST OF PRO- 
Vv pertles for sole and to let in all parts 
of the city. Piddlngton A Co., 218 Duudas- 
slreet, near the turn.

SHERLOCK HOLMES col
Cal

Krk/X — LARGE FRONTAGE, 
with railroad aiding,Park- 

dale district, suitable for coal and wood or 
facicry purposes. John New.

Erroll Dunbar and a Splendid Cast 
Next Week—’’Buatar Brown’’—Next Week ne

PUBLIC ÂMUSEMENTS. fTETANTBP—MODERN HOUSE, ABOUT 
TV $3000, West End, Give particulars. 

No agents, 218 Dundas-atreet.Majestic 
HARRY GUY BLANEY W8 

,N BOY BEHIND THE GUN
Two KoruA

iflr. Hardy brought in 
the supplemental revenue bill of 1899 
he defined the difference between direct 
and indirect taxation. If the province 
acted on the recommendation of the 
Pettypiece commission and levied a 
tax of 3 per cent, on the gross earn
ings, all the railways would have to 
increase their charges and thus take 
the money out of the people. They 
could contest the law by showing this 
to be an indirect tax on the people. 
The treasurer proposed to increase the 
fax on the _ railways on ttto 
mileage. If 'the province w8h

of Taxation. —NEW BRICK BUILDING 
ready for occupation, 

verandah, all Improvements, nine rooms, 
side entrance, large yard, special value, 
Jthn New.

83300Miss Bessie Violet gives a recital In 
Association Hall this evening which 
wHi attract a select audience.

fidWhen the lat1 qi.XKTANTED—HOU$E, $2600 or' $8000,
TT «Mus Bathurst, Bloor, Osslngton; also 

one about $1800; no agents. Piddlngton & 
Co., 218 Dundaa-etreet.

ra- Fii
Tti[ THE

' NEXT WEEK—"HUMAN HEARTS” aCambridge, Mass., April 25.—Profes
sor John Knowles Paine, director of 
the musical department ot Harvard 
University since 1875, and a well-known 
composer and authority on music, died 
su<idenly to-day at his home here of 
pneumonia. He was bom at Portland, 
Maine, in 1839.

With every performer an artist, and 
with the lavish expenditure of money 
In mounting the production, the Jol
ly Grass Widows, which comes to the 
Star next week, should prove a treat 
for the theatre-going public.

If* there is any virtue in newspaper 
commendation, and if the endorsement 
of the $>ubllc at large for the past ten 
years is to be taken as a criterion, 
then "Human Hearts,” which will be 
presented at the Majestic next week. 
Is entitled to take rank as one of the 
great American dramas.

“Buster Brown," which comes to the 
Grand next week for the first time in 
Toronto, is known to be the best of the 
cartoon comedies, 
gone wild at times from the antics of 
the funny, merry, mischievous little 
chap,, that plays “Buster Brown.” 
Matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and" Saturday.

HOTELS.

PRESTON$2750 -EIGHT ROOMS, BRICK, 
just completed, all jm- en\TT E HAVE CLIENTS FOR BUSINESS 

Tv of all kinds; If you want to sell or 
buy a business, consult us,

TT UTKL DEL ' MONTE,
11 Springs, Opt.,, under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

SHEA’S 1 HEATH | YflKES
B»r?rïï&,&,iitï!î8 ïw-i.

Demie Valdare, Mr. and Air#. K. Ktmend. 
Camille Trio. 1 h# Magmley», C. w/ Little
field, Hie Kinetograpb, vpn Bien*.

mdprovement*. John New. 1
tinAOAnn -detached brick and

*\J concrete bonne, seven 
rooms, side entrance, large yard, north
west part. John New.

o»lT> IDDlINGTON 
MT 218 Dundas.

A CO„ REAL ESTATE,
IniXT KNÜOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 

V and Yonge-etfeet" enlarged, remodel- * 
ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dptfars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

at
HOUSES FOR SALE.6Q KfY —COTTAGE. DUFFBRIN T., 

Mfficlent frontage for wo 
houses, deep lot. John New.

fi» a' PBR FOOT, DEEP I>OT8 ON 
Jane-street and Scarlet-avenue, 

T«r«*ito Junction, $20 down, balance $5 
monthly. John New.

nilbasis of 
t beyond

that the result would be either to take 
the additional revenue at the expense 
of the people or impair the service of 
the railways. He thought the railways 
would submit to a fair increase.

'Fax Doubled.
Under the old act railways under 150 

milês In length escaped taxation and 
it was proposed to leave the law as 
it stands. For railways Over 150 miles 
the tax will be doubled. That Is, in
stead of $30 a mile for single track and 
$10 a
track, the tax will be $60 a mile for a 
single track and $20 a mile for each 
additional track. This will apply to 
organized districts. In unorganized 
districts the tax is now $20 and $5 and 
it will be increased to $40 and $10.

These figures will apply to electric 
railways of over 150 miles in length 
running on their own right of way. 
Under the old act there was a tax of 
$10 a mile on rural railways running on 
the highway, but it was not collected. 
The government propose to Impose a 
tax of $10 a mile for each track. There 
will be no addition to the tax on rail
ways In cities.

The increase, the treasurer said, 
would amount to between $180,000 and 
$190,000 a year.

EXHIBITt0N/ol PICTURES Sal$2950 —FOUR HUNDRED AND 
fifty cash, north ride CqK 

lege-atreet, brand new, solid brick, built 
under architect’s supervision, 8 rooms 
square halls, heating, plumbing arid hai-dt 
ware extra Hhe, mate sold for thlrtvvlue 
hundred, front room rented Would 
future payment»! keys from Room Sf ICO

I
BY THE QUSB0W PAINTcRf

. NOW. OPEN AT THE

Art Galleries, 165 Kina Street West
I Xl > ~

tolTT E WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUE 
IX and Soho, Toronto: dolJar-flfty 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
5$ tit

Pin:
ton

tfikn; cuisine Française, Éot&égo'uiÇ'fv^EM

CIer>tAdmission 2-c. Jo

$
1

McConltey & Oo«Herd's List.
_____

WEST END, SIX 
rooms, brick; new, all Im

provements, have tenant at $22 per month. 
$360 down.

4Mhis recollection of the 
i Col. Clark of Centre GRAND RECITAL BY

KaJ MME. LILLIAN A
noRDi gA
MASSEY HALL I TUES. MAY 8

prletor.

*2500 FOR SALE, . F BNNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGE STREET 
lj Yorige-street cars. Bate. $160. 1 r/iprese n

banpose
of extinct volcanoes” oi# the left side. 
Mr. Clark admitted that he was just 
as anxious to have Mr. Pettypiece vote 
for his own bill as Mr. Preston was to 
have Mr. Pettypiece vote against it- 
He thought on that occasion Mr. Pres- 
tott felt somewhat aggrieved when his 
leader was handing out portfolios “that, 
had the germs of galloping consump
tion.”

TTtOR SALE—AT VILLAGE OF BUB- 
-F llngton, on shore of Lake Ontario, 7 
miles from Hamilton, a charming summer 
or all-year residence, with grounds/of about 
2V4 acres, 381 feet private frontage on 
Lake Ontario; ten minutes' walk from sta- 
tions of G.T.R. and radial railways; elec
tric lighting, water, windmill and drainage. 
Wharf, boathonse and stabling, in complete 
state of repair; handsomely decorated, built 
under supervision of a Toronto architect: 
if not previously sold, will be leased for 
summer months. For terms, and to view, 
apply to F. H. Lamb, 70 King-street East. 
Hamilton.

1HERBUUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
io service. Dollar up. Parliament sad 
Belt Line cars. A. Devane.v. j

X KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO ( AN.
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreets, steam-heated; electric- 1 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

mile: for each additional Sen-ARTHUR AND MONT- 
• 'DD I reee, room», newlv de- 

corated, built one yea $1100 cash; rent 
$82, or possession.

«
TodPrices—75e, |1 00, $1.60, 12,00. Sale 

of seats begins Tuesday morning next, 
M*y lat. *

MaAudiences have

*1000 —WALLACE AVE.. SIX 
rooms, $400 cash; new

house. L
THE CHURCH BIBLE AND PRAYER 

BOOK SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the above society 

for th • election of officers and the transac
tion of other business wifi be held on Fri
day, April 27, at 4 p.m., in 8t. James’ 
School House, Toronto. The Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Toronto will preside.

SlftKfY -COLLEGE WEST. SIX 
7 rooms, detached, conveni

ences. $650 cash.

T F YOU WANT TO BUY, SEE US; 
l tell vs what you want; we do the. 
house hunting for yon.

■Xif cCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 
iW. thnr-street. Park 443.

r r OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T.
IT west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. ! 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn boil 

cd 'Smith, proprietor.

May Lease Spur Lines.
’Hon. Dr. Reaume brought down yes

terday afternoon a bill to amend the 
Temiskamlng and Northern Ontarip 
Railway Act. It empowers the commis
sion to lease branch or spur lines not 
exceeding 'ten miles long and to sell, 
lease or otherwise deal with mining 
rights along the right of way and on 
town sites.

The following third readings pera 
passed :
Respecting prospectuses issued by 
companies (Hoyle). Thlf was amend
ed. to meet the objetlon of A. G. Mac- 
kay,v by providing that no subscription 
Jor stock shall be binding on the sub
scriber unless he shall have received a 
copy of the prospectus respecting it.

After some discussion Mr. Carscallen 
(Hamilton) withdrew his bill to pro
hibit unlicensed conveyancers from* 
practicing for hire. Mr. Lucas’ Devo
lution of Estates Act amendment was 
also withdrawn after discussion.

Light opera will hold sway at the 
Princess next week, when Oscar L. 
Figman and Ruth White will be 
In the Western operatic comedy suc
cess, “The Tenlerfoot.” 
especially worthy, there being some 
twenty song numbers- Amon|j the 
most popular: “My 
“Fascinating Venue,” 
dlsr of Fortune."

The company numbers seventy peo
ple, and the cast insludes Oscar Fig- 
man, Ruth White, Jethro Warner, 
Fred Bailey, Geo. E. Romain, Harry 
B. Williams, Etta Lockhart and Louise 
Brackett. The sale of seats for this 
important offering opens this morn
ing.

TTiOR SALE OR RENT—NO. 86 WIN- 
C cheater-street, solid new brick houe», 

16 rooms, newly decorated. Apply J. T.' 
Morrison, 75 Winchester.

seen yxOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
MJ east, Toronto; rate», one dollar op, 
W. J, Davidson, Proprietor.The music Is u Bel
i ( 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-afreets flret-clasa ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

miAlamo Love,” 
and "I’m a Sol- GILSEY HOUSE Trollope it Co.’s List. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Dlspoeltlon of Tux.
Then, as to the disposition of the

It was proposed to make the

Le
\1« ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
vV business for sale everything thor

oughly systematized and in good running 
order; will easily earn $200 per month if 
properly pushed; owner has other business 
requiring time; about $1200 necessary; pur
chaser thoroughly instructed in the work; 
principals only.

m ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE 
A Broker», 117 Dundas-street.'

re ftceipts.
municipalities partners with the pro
vince in supplying the unfortunate in 
the asylums.

Out of the whole tax $30,000 would be 
taken to pay the cost of collection and 
distribution and to meet the expenses 
of the railway commission to be ap
pointed.

One half of the balance of the re
ceipts would go to the cities, towns and 
villages and townships of the province 
in proportion to population, 
would, on the present census, give each 
municipality 8 cents a head of its popu
lation. That would mean that a town 
having a population of 5000 would re- 
cleve a credit $400.

29th 8t. & Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts.
Ten minutes from ail depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.60 to $330
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c,
/mi fî' S- DUNCAN, Prop. 246
GMsey House. 29th and Broadway.

XYALY HOUSE—FRONT AND 8IMC0H- 
\J streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty pet 
day. W. R. Membery.

Cai$5700 —RUSHOLME RD..SOLID! 
brick, 11 rooms, hot wat

er heating, 8 mantels, oak finish; balcony 
and verandah, very complete. Terms ar
ranged. ■p OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 8T.« 

AL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

Box X, World, old
W

*40410 l'a—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 8 large rooms and 

bath, hardwood finish, nickel-plated plumb
ing, mantel, closets, cupboards, etc. Terms 
arranged.

John New’s List. Rn:
Bert Leslie and Robert Daley have 

made a big hit at the head of the bill 
at Shea’s this week- Von Bletie. the 
great London cellist, is heyd in one 
of the best musical numbers eyer pre
sented on the vaudeville stage and the 
Camille Trio are the greatest comedy 
bar acrobats ever seen here.

May Boley and her Polly Girls from 
the Maid and the Mummy will head the 
bill at Shea’s Theatre the week of April 
30. Others are Norton and Nicholson, 
Walter C. Kelly, the Columbians, Mosh- 
ier, Houghton and Moshler and thp 
Waterbury Bros and Tenny.

tai
—CITY DRY GOODS, 

with lease of build- 
lug, good clean stock, owner would take 
part in real estate. John New, 156 Bay

$10.000 MONEY TO LOAN.
I

That Mia SK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 
XM. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi- | 
anoa, horses, wagons, etc., without remor« 
al; «.nick service and pr.vacy. Kelly A C»„ 
144 jTonge-etreqt, first floor.

OQrTAA —HEPBOURNE STREET. 
VPO I V” solid brick, 8 rooms and 
bath,* hot water heating, hardwood finish, 
gas and electric lighting, newly decorated! 
easy terms.

11
Get Your Rod Ready

as the season for trout fishing com
mences May 1. Take a trip this sea
son to Algonquin National Park, situ 
ated on G.T.R. line, where excellent 
trout fishing is assured.

Pei
GROCERY. E X C F, P- 

tlonally fine store, doing 
large, strictly cash trade John New.

Ultt!$2500 "
11

4 DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
J\_ pianos, organs, horse» and wagoaa, f 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business combien- 1 
Mal. D. R. McNanght & Ço., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King West.

ateiPay for Unfortunates. Outrun —CRAWFORD 8T..BIGHT 
” O'yfc"vX room», solid brick, newly 
decorated, mantel, closets, etc; easy terms.

—CONSERVATIVE NBWS- 
paper, good town, no op^ 
jobbing trade, easy terms

$1400 puThe municipalities would be asked 
to contribute out of the funds 10 cents 
a day to ‘the support of th'eir patients 
in the asylums. The expense to the 
province was about $160 and the muni
cipalities would pay less than one half.

The Dominion census would be 
adopted as there might be an induce
ment to the municipal assessor to pad 
the list. Where there were additions 
to the territory the government would 
have the power to say what ttib popu
lation was, taking the Dominion cen-> 
sus for It.

*petition in large 
of payment. John New.

<69QfVY —gorbvalb, solid
©wMUif brick. 8 rooms and bath 
hall runs through to kitchen, wide veran
dah, all conveniences, easy terms.

yeaABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

al

I P*anos *° Rent I
Satisfaction when ou I 

I arrange for-the rental fa I 
8 piano here. Terms easy.
I Ye Ol Firme

I H INTZ AN CO.
^ 5-117 King SI. W., T«rente J

Û» 1 4 AA —HARDWARE, OWNER 
•J* X’rl/i " in other business must 
sell. John Nevr. -ux ON BY TO LOAN ON CITŸ AND 

JjA farm properties, lowest currenl 
rates, no delay, building loans arrange*
E. W, D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

TXX ONEY loaned salaried pbo-
i.U pie, retail merchants, teamster^ 
boarding-houses, etc.. without srifurltyi 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolrnnn, 306 Manning Chambers, 71 "i 
West Queen-ttreet.

fur!MR. CORLEY APPOINTED. SOKAA —EUCLID AVE., BRICK 
«P^elW front, 6 rooms and hath, 
mantel, furnace, concrete walks verandad, 
very easy terms.

-GROCERY, EXCELLENT 
•t’ 9 trade, good store and -Iwell- III.«t

He Becomes Toronto’s Crown At
torney l»y Cabinet’» Decision.

At a meeting of the cabinet yester
day J. Semour Corley was appointed 
crown attorney for the City of To
ronto in succession to J. W. Curry, 
who has resigned.

The appointment dates frSm May 1. 
The salary Is fixed by statute. Mr. 
Curry has been receiving $3500.

lng. John New.
lug

—CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
• "A/ and boarding house, close *o 

Chvfch and Ocrrard-streets, 60 boarders. 
John New.

K$2000 -ORPINGTON, 
front. 7 rooms and bath, 

new furnace, cellar, newly decorated wide 
Verandah, all conveniences; easy terms.

BRICK 1)
her;

Graham Delighted.
G. P. Braham was delighted that the 

government had cogie to his- way of 
thinking. The old government had de- 
cidwed that the only fair way of taxing 
railways was by the mile, and the 
treasurer’s conversion seemed to be 
complete. He recalled that Col. Mathe
son had voted for the “whole Petty
piece bill.”

The premier promptly declared that I 
the Pettypiece bill 
voted on in Its' entirety.

The provincial secretary declared that I 
whatever would go to the municipalities i 
they would have -the government side i 
of the house to thank for it. 
were 6000 patients In the asylums, of I 
whom 1006 were paid patients, and of 
others ma^iy should not be there at al'. 
The proposal would establish a partner
ship bet wen the government and the 
munipicalittes which would work out 
very satisfactorily, he thought.

101.

Genuine —CONTENTS OF DINING 
room, 90 boarders. John New.*600»1 tlfUl -WBBTMORBLAND AVE- 

, . 1 &Vs\ 7 detached, 6 rooms good 
lot, very easy terms. Phone or call. Open 
evening». Park 1954. “We have heloe.l
W<'T.n0hei;fyou:'r h°USebUying troub,es

ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. —
commis- 
Office, I

M Good residential property, 
allowed,- Apply Box 2. World

4

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

‘eQnfY -grocery, good store

©O' *' “ and dwelling. John New,
tion

ley£1 5»0()0~t& Pfarm,CEbundh3 j
loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees,. ; 
Agents wanted. Reynold» 77 Victoria S 
street, Toronto.

etai ARTICLE» rOR SALK.rp ROLLOPE * CO., 177 DUNDAS ST.Invitation to Windsor.
Windsor, April 25.—Hon. WiSAMUEL MAY&CQ

BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

■fsfablished
Forty Ycires 

■ Send for (afa/oÿuït 
102 *104/

Lf? Adciaide St.,W.,
W TORONTO,

Mortimer
Clark, lieutenant-governor of Ontario 
and Fred M. Warner, governor of 
Michigan, will be Invited to attend the 
Victoria Day celebration here.

2l?Yo^re,F® I
had never been An

LOST. ■SUMMER RESORTS.
Must Bear Signature of noi

%$20 L<?83' ON YONGE. WED-Mni WDeTV n,,ht: 8mPle •* fN OTTAGE8. BRANT PARK. BURLINO-
ton, with or without board, sanitary | 

plumbing. Phone Park 1863,

"ES-ANURE AND LOAM. J. NELSON, 97 
1VA Jarvla-atreet. Phone Main 2510. Mi

There i
5Q OMMON SENSE KILLS

an 4rŒ.r*U’ °‘Ce’ bedtro<s "»«ART.THE MINIATURE 
BOOK

STORAGE. ion
Sea Facsimile Wrapper Lo

TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND r; 
pianos; double and tingle furnltorl | 

vans for moving; the oldest and moat re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Car 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

J. Du
sBUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. Vrl“The Road to 

Wellville”
Keto tak* es * T? 1CHA5JL,G- RIRRT, 539 YONGE-ST. 

XV contracting for carpenter, joiner worii 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

ltoss* Idea of It.
Mr. Ross said he did not think we 

had arrived at the point where it 
would be desirable to transfer the bur
den of maintaining the asylums to the | 
municipalities. If that was to be done ' 
let It be done directly, not by the «nr- i 
cuitous way proposed, by the govern- i 
ment. It was proposed to tax the 
municipalities 16 cents-, a day for the 1 
care of their patients in asylums and i 
give them the money to pay it. The |- 
motive of thé bill, apperently, was that j 
the government might square itself I

BliF6B HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS. 

VlTTLE roR BILIOUSNESS.
Fiver for tonhouvu.

Pills' ra* CONSTIPATION. 
IT FOR SALLOW SKIN» 

1^— IFOR THE COMPLEXION
I ^ . . j oxa»«zrm wurr wvi

TO LET.WILL VISIT FALLS.CARTELS i. D.=■!
cjUMMER COTTAGES—NOS. 
R Three Lee-avenue, Kew 1 
llama, 143 Yonge.

ONE AND 
Beach. Wll-l.S. House Committee Decides 

Personal Investigation.
MuWANTED.on

VETERINARY.Most powerful energizing 
book of the century. Found 

in pkgs of »

-a
Wi'I1|7’NTED—STENOGRAPHER EXPEIU- ; 

TV enced in legal work. Apply RooR " 
23, National Trust Building.

ybste M «••fa5?ra
282 North Llagqr. Phoee Park 1829.

rrtHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet, To- 

Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
begins In October. Teh Main Sell.

Washington, April 25.—The house 
committee on rivers and harbors will 
leave for Niagara Falls to-morrow 
night for the purpose of making a per
sonal investigation of the situation 
with reference to the Burton bill for 
the preservation of Niagara Falla.

bed
103FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

1GRAPT ■'NUTS T ADY AND GENTLEMAN JUST RE- 
U turned from the south desire fur
nished apartments in a quiet home for the 
summer months, or would rent small fur- 
nlahed house if in nice locality. Box 84, 
Wc-rld.

piSITUATIONS VACÀNT.367 OCM

and POSTUM Jojrp EN DRAUGHTSMEN FOR BRANCÏ 
JL office, good salary, splendid opportuul 

ty advancement. Apply Frederick 0 
French, King Edward Hotel.

k
r* PeCURE SICK HEADACHE. ronto.
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I1 VE GAME 
THE NAME

OFF DAY IN EASTERN, E6ta,»d |iTO LEAR* 
for position* 
to elxty dol- 

ïcured. Do. 
■nd Railroad- THE LOOSE 

DETAILS OF 
SOSINESS

• iii Champ! one hi y B
On—Schedule end Umpire*.

The Eastern League championship sea
son opens to-day. Toronto Is at Newark, 
where they ore supposed to have a wonder
fully Improved team. Baltimore and Jer
sey City are also touted strongly, while 
the Providence champions are weaker in 
spots. The Bisons, as usual, Kept up a con
tinual pre-season claim on the pennant, and 
will probably shut up when they close up. 
No one need be surprised to see Toronto 
well up right from the Jump, with a strong 
staff of pitchers, heavy hitting outfield and 
promising lnfielders. Montreal and Roches
ter seem sure Second division teams, and 
either will be lucky to finish the season. 
The schedule and umpires for to-day are :

Toronto at Newark; Conahan and Kerin.
Montreal at Jersey City; Campau.
Rochester at Providence; Kelly. ■
Buffalo at Baltimore; Moran.

The Baseball Calendar.
George Moran baa “edited" and publish

ed an attractive baseball calendar, which 
gives the Eastern League schedule of the 
local team, with the home dates In red. 
The calendar la Illustrated with pictures of 
Manager Barrow, Jack White and Jack 
Toft, displayed In a bat and ball design.

ball Season 1» ! ’) !

§■1 Io. m »•
pE TO ENG- 

1 *ppiy to u 
opposite Cat-

Many tailors play at tailor
ing and charge for their game 

1 and their name. We have re- 
I duced tailoring to a science in 
fl our art rooms. This month we 
I make, to your order, special

The Western Champion Never Had 
a Look-in in the Sterling 

Stakes at Aqlieduct.

r. rDistricts Drafting Committee Ar
range Groups for Playing 

Purposes.

/

l ?N FRANCIS- 
■ profita, act 
Company, 73 , Corby’s IXL Bye

Whisky is mellow, mild and - 
wholesome. •

SS?I ?Get in line to-day for 
of those tremendously 

popular time and temper 
called “Macey 

Nothing 
was ever made that would 
take care of the little 
things of every day busi
ness routine like this 
ready device.

Instead çf an untidy 
littered desk, you have 
all your memoranda of 
the day’s, 
month’s business indexed 
and Ifiled “right under 
your thumb,” like a refer
ence book—

And the price, too 
little to be considered be
side the 
gotten—

RIGHT boy 
unity for afi-

fllWHli Apply
S-street East.

fV GROCERS 
present occu- 

Kugeles Cider

one
New York, April 25.—No minor stake of 

recent years has attracted the Interest of 
race followers which attached to-day to the 
running of -the Sterling Stakes, one mile, 
at Aqueduct, with David Johnson's Bose- 
ben add Captain W. S. Williams’ western 
champion. Rams Horn, as 
Roseben was popular favorite, and turned 
an easy winner. Before the half had been 
run he had Ram’s Horn and the others' 
straightened out to their limit, and won out 
by two lengths. Roseben was the only fa
vorite to win. Summaries ;

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Mary Mor- 
*‘B, 8* (Garner), IS to 5, 1; Consuelo II., 
104 (Cochrane), 2 to 1, 2; Hocus Focus. 67 
(McDaniel), 18 to 5, S. .Time 1.28. Suffice 
and Listless and Nil ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—Veronese, 105 
(Miller), 7 to 1, 1; Ostrich, 116 (Romunelli). 
7 to 1, 2: Emergency. 117 (B. Smith), 11 
to 5, S. Time 1.15. Fireball, Moharlb and 
Earl yand Often also 

Third race, selling, 4% furlongs—Donna 
Elvira, 98 (Horner). 7 fo 1. 1; Odd Trick, 
98 (Alex), 6 to 1, 2; Umbrella. 104 (Coch
rane). «toi, S. Time .54. Fay. La Rose, 
Oar Own, Budapest, Little Ruth and Ran
som also ran.

Fourth race, the Sterling States 1 mile— 
Roseben. 127 (Lyne). 17 to 20. 1; Ram’s 
Horn. 126 (Perrlne), 11 to 10. 2; Phil Finch 
127 (Crimmlns), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.401-5. 
Eugenia Burch also ran. Ram’s Horn and 
Phil Finch coupled In the betting.

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Jack Mc- 
Keen, 116 (Robbins), 16 to 5. 1; Jack Dolan, 
100 (O'Neill). 7 to 10. 2; Adlos. 110 (Miller), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.27. The Cure and Glen 
Clnlre also ran.

Sixth race. 4 furlongs—Campaigner, 107 
Officer* Elected at Annuel Meeting (W- Robbins), 8 to 1. 1; Nettle Carlta. 99 ulrtVS.' ‘ (Brussels), 60 to 1. 2; Coddles. 99 (Miller.,

—Handle»» Saturday. even, 8. Time .47. Al. Powell, Shackle,
Merrill and The Belle of Brighton also ran!

Design
Registered,

The districts drafting committee met last 
night at the Iroquois Hotel, there being 
present : President Miller 
Vice-President J. D. Bailey, ' Secretary- 
Treasurer W. H. Hall. J. K. Forsyth and 
T. Doyle of Newmarket, also Messrs. Mc- 
Eachern and Goodall of the council. The 
provisional draft was made, and clubs not 
content with their allocation must so notify 
Mr. Hall, 12 Earl-street, before next Wed
nesday, when the final draft of the differ
ent Intermediate and Junior groups will be 
made.

There are 82 In the 15 Intermediate dis
tricts and 68 in the 12 junior, a total of 
J.40 clubs ready to play amateur In the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association. Following 
Is the draft :

BUSINESS savers 
Desk Files.”à In the chair.

TO BB WELL DRESSED
at moderate cost, In clothing of style 
and quality, see my Suits from 818.00 
to 886.00, Each carries my guarantee 
for workmanship, fit and material.

Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge Street.

SUITS
$14.75

contenders,UTH FOR 
Apply to J. y

:

} y
y iiitlon and otiier matters preparatory to the 

opening of the season will be settled.t> . SCHOOL 
class In 

rapfeers. who 
v and double ? Sad- week’s orfor which others will charge 

you from $20.0» to $25.0». 
Style, fit and finish guaran
teed the best. We are satis- 
fied with the NAME, and let 
you have the MANE.

Amateur Baseball.

I St. Mark’s B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
In the club rooms, northeast corner King 
and Tecumseth-streete, this evening. Any 
persons desiring to connect themselves with 
a fast Junior team are requested to be on 
hand.

Exhibition Game*.
Toronto left Albany yesterday with an 

unbroken record of exhibition victories. 
If the Incident at Galt may be excepted. 
Exhibition games yesterday resulted :
At Albany—Albany (State) J. Toronto 
(Eastern) 2. Game called at the end of the 
ninth Inning to allow Toronto catch a 
train.

At Wllllamstown, Mass.—Williams 20, 
Springfield 'Training School 1.

At Lynn, Mass.—Lynn (New England) 5. 
Rochester 7.

RIDING SADDLESIntermediate.
No. 1—Tecumseh, Chatham; Athletic, St. 

Thomas; Detroit, Wallaceburg; Frontier. 
Windsor,; RJdgetown, Blenheim, Thames- 
vllle. W.‘ I. Young, Chatham. Meet at 
Chatham.

No. 2—Alerts, St. Mary’s; London; Sham
rocks", Brantford; Beavers, Seaforth; Mit
chell, Woodstock; Hurons, Goderich. H. 
M. Jackson Seaforth. Meet at St. Mary’s.

No. 3—Tigers, Arthur; Locnes, Mount 
Forest; Thistles, Fergus; Grand Valley, 
Durham. J. M. Kearns, Arthur. Meet at 
Arthur.

No. 4—Bruce Boys, Kincardine; Lucknow. 
Wlngham', Llstowel, J. J. Hunter, Kincar
dine. Meet at Wlngham.

No 5—‘Maple Leafs, Owen Sound; Aber- 
deens, Mark dale; Thistles, Dundalk; Daunt
less, OTelbarne; Duffertae, Orangeville; 
Flesherton. Harry Goodall. Dundalk. Meet 
at Dundalk.

No. 6—Cookstown, Colllngwood, Meaford, 
Stavner, Thornbury-Clarkeburg. Barrie. T.
B. McKlm. Colllngwood. Meet ‘at Barrie. 

No. 7—Young Canadians, .Woodbrldge;
Weston, Aurora, Richmond Hill. Young 
Torontos, Georgetown. J. K. Forsythe, 
Toronto. Meet at Toronto.

No 8—Wlarton, Southampton, Walker- 
ton, Hanover. Tara, Harrtston. G. P. Dob
son. Southampton. Meet at Walkerton.

No. 9—Copper Cliff. Sudbury, Sturgeon 
Falls, North Bay. W. Hec. McLennan,Cop
per Cliff. Meet at Sturgeon Falls.

No. 10—Haileybury, Cobalt, New Lts- 
keard. H. Gillespie, Cobalt. Meet at Co
balt.

No. 11—Bradford). Talagoo, Newmarket; 
Orillia, Beaverton. G. G. Green, Bradford. 
Meet at Barrie.

No. 12—Lindsay; Black Knights, Can- 
nlngten; Uxbridge, Stonffville, Markham. 
A. H. Wilson, Markham. Meet at Uxbridge.

No. 18—Ontarios, Port Hope; Peterboro, 
Havelock. Campbellford, BowmanvllleOsh- 
awa, Whitby. F. E. Ellis. Oebawa. Meet 
at Peterboro.

No. 14—Queens, St. Catharines; Hamil
ton, Brantford II.; Excelsiors I.; Brampton; 
Shamrocks I., Toronto Junction? Dundas.
C. A. Irvine, Brampton. Meet at Handl-

\ \Ini s HOUSE- 
furniture, ofd 
picture», etc. 
Main 2182.

You should insure your safety 
when riding by purchasing a re< 
liable saddle, selected from oe|

ran. i
1

\ Plnmtree.
Smith, Davis, Higgins, Maloney, Saul, Mc- 
Carroll, Booth, Byers, will be the Maple 
Leafs’ line-up for next Saturday.

Donohue, O'Reilly, B rooks,\ J
convenience

stock,, by best English makers/ j 
Our line of Riding Bridies, Spurs^ ; 
Crops, Leggings, Etc., is the conn ! 
plelest in Canada, Call and w< 
will be pleased to quote you.

Crawford Bros., The Dominion Radiator baseball team 
will cross bate with the Purdy. Mansell 

. nine on Saturday next at Exhibition Park. 
Brown o when all lovers of good baseball will have

At qm',th nnmm v t TT-n i, a chance to see these two great rivals In aAAJ Oh to Innlniai8 to H “ U’ royal battle for first honors. The Park- 
A At " Hamilton11 N Y ‘colLte rtntversltv dale b°y* will have on the field Glynn, 
1 All Sl ii N T—Colgate University Fltsroy. McClain, J. Donnelly. Conway. T.
'At ItW, ny o Donnelly, Knox, Florence, Chorley. Keller.At IWoarcarâterY M^srn-Ho7fyAmS lo. ««me will be called at 3 o’clock.

Niagara University 6.
At Cambridge, Mass —Harvard 4,Bates 0 a game of ball for Saturday with some 
At Binghamton—Binghamton 4 Scran- fast Junior League team, Wychwoods pre

ton 2. ' ferred. Address C. Curson. 170 Howland-
At New Haven—Yale 11. Fordham 5.
At Burlington, Vt.—Bowdoln 5 Univer

sity of Vermont 4. ’
At Princeton—Wesleyan 3, Princeton 4.
At Annapolis—Naval Academy 7, Univer

sity of North Carolina 6.
At New York—Columbia «.Pennsylvania 3,
At West Point—New York University 3,!

West Point 7.

barristbE"
34 Victoria-

lLimited, Tellers,
Cer. Yenge end Shuler Streets

At Providence, R.I.—Dartmouth I

sister, iba
south of Ade- You can have the mon

ey back if the file is not 
worth it.

.

I Geo. Lu|sdln 8 Co.
- Toronto115 Yon&e St.-ER, SOLIUl- 

fc„ 9 
street, 
iey to

Champion St Wilton’s, London, , 
Riding Saddles 18L1

Quebec
earner
lban.

Sole AgentsThe Manchester» would like to arrangeHEATHER QUOIT CLUB.

h iCLARK: » 
mmlnlon Bank 
Yonge-streets.

m avenue.
The All Saints request the following play

ers to turn out for practice to-night on the 
Don Flats, east side, as the team for Sat
urday's game with Stanley Barracks will 
be picked : Seeker, Walt. Laing, Toby,
Meen, Morrison. Van stone, Sinclair, Fletch
er. Murray, Bragg, Morgan, Leach, Bob 
Cook, Jack Black.

•The Alert Baseball Club pnt on a show 
In Dominion Hall which for new features 
eclipsed anything of the past concert sea
son. It began with a minstrel show under Ripnpn>e The onto the direction of George Meehan, in which ’J3 wjn p7mia®JJu —— 
William La Flamme took the part of Inter- SPECIFIC Gonorrhoea? 
locator. It was beaming with brightness . _. _ 1VL Stricturi:, etc. No matter
from start to finish. Among those who gave Cr «I-.Sliy Twe hottlo. core the worst

” R-H.E. special selections were John Hums. Geo. Letl5 u“ every bottle—nons other..000 0 2 00 0—2 9 i Bannister, Joseph McMarar. Geo. Meehan. Srithout"avail will no*» h.'gi.V1—i ?*!?“
_ - M li". 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 6 0, Leo Hourlgan. Willie Young and William per bottle. Sole agency ‘scHnvniin’e^r.»
Batteries—Mullen and Warner; Joes and i LeFlamme. The second part of the pro- STOK^Klm Sts*«t\ Cox Tïra'ulxv^oooSÏÎ 

Umpire—O’Longhlln. (Called at, gram Included a buck and wing dance by : ■IIHHFS nnnns mm
end of the eighth Inning on account of : Robert Murdoch; a monologue by George ,"IKI MwOuA FOI SALE»

tS?;) j . -u. I Meehan, and selections from the feast End
At Philadelphia— R-H.E. Quartet, composed of S. Sullivan, N. Lang-

.. .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1 maid, F. Langmald and J. Clark.
Batteries—Gibson Younv^ I The Regents wjll line np as follows

Graham* - Waddell’and i **alnst the Norvals next Saturday after--Evsm .nd Hnrst d Scl^ck’ Empires n^n at 2 30 . Beamish. Foster. Chambers.
At St Louis— R H R I Patton, Croeke. Sinclair, Lancaster,

St. Louie ............ 0 1 1 00002 »-4to 2, ïïf. meetlog
Chicago........ ,...000000002 2 6 5 wl1 ^ be d Friday night.

Batteries—.Howell and Rickey; Owen and I The Waterloos organized for the season.
Sullivan, Umpires—Connor and Connolly I The following officers were elected : Cap- 

At Washington— R.H.b! , tain, T. O’Hearn; eecretary-trensurer, V.
Washington ........8 0031000 •__7 10 2 Boomer. The following players have Sign-
New York .......... 00020000 O g 12 2 ed : Tobin, Boomer, J. O’Hearn, O.

Batteries—Patten and Klttfedge; Elber- Beltz, J. McNamara, E. Clark. N. Moore, 
field, Cheebro, Kleinow and McGuire At- k. Broomhead, V. Gardner. The Waterloos 
tendance—3418. Umpire—Sheridan ’ would like to arrange a practice game for

Saturday, average age 15 years. Apply V 
Boomer, 27 Anderson.

rAt the annual general meeting of the 
Heather Quoltlng Club last night, all the 
reports presented were satisfactory, and 
six new members paid in their fees. The 
following officers were elected :

President George Nixon; vice-president, 
W. J. Davidson; secretary. J. J. Coulter; 
committee, W. Weir, M. Hutchinson D. 
Carlyle, R. Gilmore. B. Sinclair.

The first handicap match will be played 
next Saturday afternoon.

Association Football.
The Broadvlews will practice to-night 

from 6 to 8 o’clock. The following are re
quested to be on hand: Cheetham, Roberts, 
Flt-sher, Kerbyson, GUI, Pillar, Knowlton, 
Tien peon. Burns, Carter, Klngdon, Olli
vant, Bromfleld, Dickson and Jenkins. As 
this is the last practice before the game 
on Saturday with Little York, the manage
ment desire a full turnout.

-The Britannia Football Club practice at 
the Fort to-night at 6 All players are 
asked to turn out.

Toronto Thistle Football Club, senior and 
Intermediate players, are requested to be 
at the Pines, Dundas and Bloor-streets, to
night at 6.30 as the Intermediate team 
plays Parkdale Alblons' Intermediates on 
Saturday.

The Eureka Football Club will practice 
to-Light and Friday night on Bay aide Park 
at 6 o’clock. The following intermediate 
players are requested to be on hand: New
ton, Mackle, Rabjohn, McClelland, Rid
dicks, Tovey, Rostance, Curtis, Ranetead, 
Johnston, Baritey, Edwards, Playter, Sears, 
Murcble Bavlngton, Craven, Doyle, La- 
petlnkotr, Brown and Mitchell.

The Eureka junior football team will 
prrctice to-night at 6 o’clock on Bay side 
Park. All players are requested to be on 
hand

R G. McLean’s football team of the City 
Senior League would like to arrange a 
friendly match for Saturday afternoon 
with a good club. S.P.S., City Teachers or 
Toronto Varsity preferred. Address F. J. 
Marn, 32 Lombard.

- <
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Have Youcity hall square.Canteen Won Handicap.
Memphis. April 23.—The Memphis Gun 

Club Handicap, at a mile and a sixteenth, 
to-da.v, was won by Canteen, -an extreme 
outsider.

First race, 4% furlongs—Baleshed. 110 
(McGee), 5 to 1, 1; Bitter Miss, 106 (Living
ston), 60 to 1, 2; TresJoU. 110 (J. Harris), 
6 to 1, 8. Time .57%. Helmnth, Bogurn, 
Sanardo, Captain Jarrett, Miss Bertha, 
Friction, Checkers, Rialto and Tom Gilroy 
also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Lemon Girl, 105 
(Aubuchon). 4 to 1. 1; Lazelle, 93 (C. Ross). 
6 to 1, 2; Mr. Jack. 107 (A. Brown). 60 to 
1. 8. Time 1.68%. Prince Balm Salm, Re- 
qulter. Legatee, Carnival, Jungle Imp, Ban
nock Belle, Arthena and Nlnespot also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—John Smolskl. 
Ill CT. Burns). 1 to 2, 1; Druid, 106 (W. 
Fisher), 10 to 1, 2; Silverskin. 108 (Cherry). 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Antimony. Gold 
Enamel, Lapucelle, Dargin and Merry Pio
neer also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, Memphis Gun 
Club Handicap—Canteen, 100 (W. Fisher), 
6 to 1. 1; Jack Young, 100 (Mountain), 5 
to 2, 2; St Valentine, 113 (Aubuchon), 6 
to 5. 3. Time 1.50%, Lubin also ran.

Fifth race^ steeplechase, special course— 
1% miles—John Randolph, 131 (McHenry), 
S to 6, 1; Tristan Shandy, 142 (McGovern), 
8 to 5. 2: Stewart, 152 (Huston), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 3.00, Fra Filtpo fell. Mintleak broke 
down, and was pulled iip£> , '

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Jack Atkin, 113 
(Dugan), 4 to 5, 1; Hereafter. 110 (Felchtl. 
5 to 2, 2: Blackloek. 113 (Obert). 6 to 1 3. 
Time .60%. Bon Vivant. J. J. Jr., Ben 
Strong, White Star, Gold Duke, Judge Bur
rows, Chief O’Haver and Qulntllla also ran.

RDS.

SOCK REMEDY C0„[JLTBEE. to*' 
■talers sad So.
:s »t Toronto 
K.C , Herbert 

s, John Walter

Summaries :

Outcry. Montellmar, Denlgre. Twirling, 
Poke Bonnet, Dan Bradley also ran.

Second race, % mile—King’s Daughter 
112 (Nlcol), 1 to 10, 1; Anna Day, 103 (D 
Austin), 10 to 1, 2; Tsara, 100 (Broadwee), 
80 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Flotella also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—My Gem, 103 
(Swain), 20 to 1, 1; Arcllght. 105 (C. Mor
ris), 30 to 1, 2; Rulloba. 91 (Wsinwrlght). 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Loch Goll. Sal
vage, Wlgglestlck, D. L. Moore, Deltoboeo, 
The Mate. Redwood and Baron also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Major T. J. Car- 
son, 106 (Nlcol). 8 to 1, 1; Robin Hood, 115 
(D. Austin), 9 to 5, 2; Kargut, 96 (C. Mor 
rls), 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.18 8-5. Intense, Ara, 
Omar Khayam also ran.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Judge Treen, 115 
(Koemer), 1 to 2, 1; Homeless, 106 (Nlcol) 
3% to 1, 2: Capt. Hale. 110 (W. Daly), 25 
to 1, 3. Time .48 4-5. Timothy Wen. All 
Ablaze, Camp also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Creel, 106 (Nlcol), 3% 
to 1, 1; Tarp, 97 (Koerner), 2 to 1, 2; Sky
ward. 95 (C. Morris), 8rto 1, 3. Bell the 
Cat, Two Penny, Stroud, Monochord, Kara, 
Vestryman, Ruby Right also ran.

American League Results.
At Detroit—Detroit and Cleveland start

ed to play In a drizzle, lost half an hot; 
thru a heavy rainfall, and were forced t 
stop playing because of darkness with th 
score tied at the end of the eighth. Atten
dance, 2000. Score :

Detroit ...
Cleveland

=
r

HIE, NORTH 
Isters and So- 
k>wn Attorney, 
LMcConachie.

P. PRESTON 
new manage- 
mineral baths 

W. Hirst * 
proprietors, eaf
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IMEN AND WOMEN.
Üh Big O tor unnatural t 
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No. 15—Alerts, St. Catharines: Athletics, 
Niagara Falls; Athletics II., St. Catharines; 
Shamrocks, St. Catharines. H. O’Longhlln, 
St. Catharines. Meet at St. Catharines.

■ "" * Janlor.
No. 1—Penetmngulshene, Midland, Elm- 

vale, Coldwater. E. C. Gould, Midland. 
Meet dt Midland.

No. 2—Gravenhurat, BraceBrldge. Orillia 
IL, Huntsville, 
at Gravenhurat.

No. 8—Stayner, AlUston, Tottenham, Bee- 
toe, Colllngwood. H. A. Livingstone, Stay
ner. Meet at Colllngwood.

No. 4—Bradford IT.; Talagoo IT.. New
market; Barrie IE; Shamrock» II., Toronto 
Junction. T. F. Doyle, Newmarket. Meet 
at Newmarket.

No. 5—-Checkers II., Beaverton ; Canning- 
ton, Uxbridge, Lindsay. H. S. Cameron, 
Beaverton, Meet at Cannlngton.

No. 6—Aberdeen» II., Markdale; Daunt
less II., Shelburne; Dufferlns II., Orange
ville; Thistles II., Dundalk. B. McGuire. 
Orangeville. Meet at Shelburne.

No. 7—Mitchell; Alerts II.. St. Mary’s; 
Beavers II.. Seaforth; Clinton. W. J. 
Thompson. Mitchell. Meet at Mitchell.

No. 8—Preston ; Rocks. Elora; Shamrocks. 
Heepeler; Galt; Thistles II., Fergus; Sham
rocks. Guelph; Acton; Excelsiors II.,Bramp- 
ton; Thistles, Streetsvllle. O. S. Hby. Hee
peler. Meet at Guelph.

No. 9—Elms, Toronto; Maltlands,Toronto; 
I.C.B.U.. Toronto; Thistles, East Toronto. 
F. C.- Waghorne. Toronto, 
to.

No. 10—Y.M.C.A.. Brantford; West
Brantford; Terrace Hill. Brantford: Klon- 
dyke, Brantford; Beavers, Brantford. W. 
H. Crawford, Brantford, 
ford.

No. 11—Chlppewas, Chatham; Shamrocks, 
Chatham; Wallaeeburg, Dresden, Thames- 
ville. Blenheim; Athletics II., St. Thomas. 
P. H., O’Keefe, Chatham, Meet at Chat
ham.

No. 12—Port Hope Peterboro, Olhâwa, 
MUlbrook. E. M. Best. Peterboro. Meet 
at Peterboro.

Turff

.

h’ER QUEEN 
loUar-flfty per 
etor.

Mamie H. Won Clause.
Baltimore, April'25.—First race, 5% fur

longs—Bluecoat. 106 (Digging), -4 to 1. 1; 
Souvlgny, 104 (Walsh), 2 to 4, 2;- Loricate, 
112 (Farrow), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.06. An- 
dronlke. Paul Clifford, Sea Gate. Baby Wll- 
ile. Lulu Young, Anna Smith also ran,

Second race, 4 furlongs—Merry Lassie. 
107 (Walsh), 4 to 1.1: Wabash Queen, 107 
(Noone), 4 to 1, 2: Borin Queen. 107 (Helge- 
sen). 7 to Ï. 3. Time .49%. Mammle Moo, 
Sunburst. Relna Swift, Lucy Strome, Bus
ter B„ Tanbark, Raceman and Boyston 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Arthur Cummer, 108 
(Farrow), even. 1; Grand Duchess, 108 
(Kent). 5 to 1. 2: Settle Bouncer, 66 (Ha
gan), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Henry War
ing also ran.

Fourth race. Owners’ Handicap, steeple
chase, about 2 miles—Mamie H.. 151 (Sav
age), 2 to 1, 1: Follow On, 141 (Kerr), 8 to 
1. 2: Ruth’s Rattler, 148 (Kelly), even, 8. 
Time 4.36%. Black Death. Croxton also 
ran.

J. Ed. Hinds. Orillia. MeetINCHESTEB Nervous Debility.#%o.eitn
Exhaust!ug vita; drains (the effe. ts of 

early fohlesi thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases sf the Genlto-Urtuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
e-1 to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to V 
r ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8hcrimerne-Btreet, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-stteeL

J National League Score*.
At Cincinnati— R.H E

Cincinnati ............220021Î0 0—8 6 8
St. Louis .............0 3001001 0—6 13 4

Batteries—Welmer. Ewing and Phelps; 
Hoelsketter, Thlelman and Holmes, 
pires—Klem and Carpenter 

At ' Boston— - R.h.E.
Boston ..................01000 0 10 1—8 6 1
Brooklyn ..............11000000 0—2 7 7

Batteries—Young and Needham; McIn
tyre and Bergen. Umpire__O'Day

At New York— ' r.h.E.
Philadelphia ....20002021 0—7 12 0
New York ............20001240 *—9 10 1

Batteries—Nichols, Lash. Kane Sparks 
and Dooln; Ames, Bowerman and Bresna- 
han. Attendance—4000. 
and Conway..

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ....0300000000 0—3 7 5 
Pittsburg .,0002001000 1—4 8 1 

Batteries—Pfelster and Moran; Willis 
and Gibson. Umpire—Johnstone.

rote STREET * 
-, «150. Toronto and Tecnmsehs Admitted.

Montreal, April 25.—At a meeting of the 
N.A.L.U., held here to-night It was un- 
anm-orsly decided to admit the Toronto 
and Tecumseh Clubs to the Union and as 
a result the two Toronto clnbs will be in
cluded th the schedule for this season, 
which will be arranged at another meeting 
to be held to-morrow night.

Three More for Nlcol.
’ Lexington, April 25.—First race, 4% fur
longs—Canvllle, 110 (Swain). 20 to 1, 1; 
Beau Brummel 109 (Troxler), 8 to 5, 2; 
Alyth, 105 (W. Daly), 4 to 1, 3. Time .55%. 
County Clerk, Belsay, Dr. L. Huffman,

-UP-TO-DATE) 
Parliament and 
iney. Urn-

tONTO. CAN- 
I. corner King 
i ted; electric- 
h bath and en 
pr day. G. A.

J
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 26

1
’ d Billiards.

New York, April 25.—George Slosson, the 
winner of the world’s 18.2 billiard eh 
pk 1.ship In the recent tournament, bell In 
the Madison Square Garden Concert Hall, 
was beaten last night at bis own style on 
the same table on which be had won >1* 
title by George Sntton. The match was 
for 100 pointa Slosson had made only 19 
points when Sutton ran out. The game 
was one of a series played during the even
ings The total receipts will be added to 
to fund for the relief of the San Francisco 
unfortunates.

In a game of three-cushion caroms, Louie 
Cure of France ran out with 20 points, 
while Albert Cutler made 16.

Willie Hoppe, the champion at 18.1, de
feated Jacob Schaefer In a 100-polnt 18.1 
gaule. Schaefer scored only 16 points.

Sutton proved conclusively that he has 
lost bis sea legs, the result of his recent 
trip from Paris. He played consistently 
against the present 18.2 champion. Had 
he played thruout the tournament as ne 
played last evening he would have easily 
won first money.

Boys’ Union Athletic League*.
The handsome trophies which are to be 

presented to the winning teams In both 
Junior and senior sections of the Toronto 
Boys' Football League are now on exhibi
tion in Ryrle Bros.' window, together with 
the sets of gold medals to he given to the 
Individual members of the winning teams. 
The handsome shield Is the gift- of Ryrle 
Bros, and will be presented to the winners 
of the senior section; the silver cup has 
been presented by P. W. Ellis & Co. and 
will go to the winners In the junior section. 
It Is the-intention of the Boys’ Workers’ 
Ur.lon to run leagues In both baseball 
lacrcsse, commencing June 1. The lacrosse 
league will be in two divisions, Junior 12 
18 and 14 years of age, and senior 15, ;■« 
and 17; a trophy and a set of gold medals 
will be given to the winning team In each 
division.

The baseball league will be divided Into 
three sections, Junior 12, 13; Intermediate, 
14 and ,16 and senior 16 and 17 years of 
age. Medals and trophies will be given, 
as In the other leagues.

Entries of teams In any of the above 
leagues will be received from May 1 to 
12, and any clubs connected with the union 

lute*-Association and Don League# who intend to enter teams should write 
At a special meeting of the Interassocia- to the secretary, A. W. Forgie, Central 

tlon senior series the circuit was complet- Y.M.C.A. for entry blanks and other 
ed with these five clubs Alerts Sher- for,cs. which will be forwarded 
bournes Manhattan», I.C.B.U. and Cen- 
trais. The season will begin May 6 on the
Victoria College grounds. There are still Queen’* to Have Gym.
a few vacancies in the Intermediate, Junior Kingston, April 25.—The first sod of the 
and Juvenile sections. Applications mnet new $10,000 gymnasium at Queen’s was 
be In the Central Y.M.C.A. this week, also turned at 11.30 o’clock this forenoon. Sir 
applications for umpires will be received. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G.. did the work 
The Wilson offer was accepted, and the In the presence of a large company. The 
Garrett ball Is official for the 50-odd clnbs chancellor. Rev. Dr. Gordon, and others 
*nJ?e made brief addresses, praising (the de-

The Don Valley I.eagne will meet to- sire of the graduates and students to com- 
nlght at 8 In the Strathconae’ rooms. Par-1 bine physical development along with men- 
llament-street, when the official ball quea- tal culture. The building will he rushed.

V- QUEEN-ST. 
1. and C. P. R. 
loor. Turnbail

u m-

I'rnpl res—EmalleBaltimore Selection*. New York Selection*.
(Aqueduct)

FIRST RACE—Rebo, Grapple, Considera
tion.

(SECOND RACE—Ben Crockett, Phan
tom, Colt entry.

THIRD RACE—Gambol, Chamblet, Mexi
can Silver.

FOURTH RACE—Broadcloth,, Grenade, 
De Rcszke.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Amelia, Tradition, 
Ctssnndra.

SIXTH RACE)—Mlrza, Clare Russell, 
Ttuut.

- , (Pimlico)
felRST RACE—llama, Azelina, Paeon. 
SECOND RACE)—Laura A., Bath Marla, 

ndon.
RACE—NorthvtUe, Arthur Cum- 

aber.
FCURJPH RACE—Dunseverlck, Kirk

Levlugtpn, Rathowen.

ÎEEN-STREET 
one dollar up,

\t ~ ,' ,

INTO, QUEEN 
Irst-elass ser- 
(wlth baths), 

id two dollars

Fifth race. % mile—Royal Wlnlow. 103 
(Dlgglns), 3% to 1, 1: Melbourne. 95 (Chan
dler), 6 to 1, 2; Mrs. Frank Foster. 1)4 
(Keyes), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Peter Paul, 
Monte Carlo, Arby Van also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Trapezlst. 107 (Dlg
glns), 6 to 2. 1: Dixie Andrews, 111 (Chris
tian), 5 to 2 2; Watercourse. 94 (Hagan), 
9 to 6, 3. Time 1.43. Queen Mary, Scare
crow. Monadnock, Madam Satan, Arab, 
Singaway, Lady Desdemona and W. B. Fa- 
slg also ran.

:
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Meet at Toron-

Crank Measure Voted Down.
Albany N.Y April 26,-The Cassidy- 

Lanslng bill, which would make gambling 
a felony within race track enclosures as 
It Is elsewhere, was again taken np and 
voted down In the senate codes committee 
to-day by a vote of 4 to 2. It requires five 
votes to report a bill. The bill was regard
ed as dead, but it was revived by the re
marks of Governor Higgins concerning gam
bling In his message vetoing the Coggeehall 
bill Increasing the percentage of receipts 
from race meets to be distributed among 
the agricultural societies.

andMeet at Bant-FIE RACE—Daruma, Bobble Kean,
Freed.

SIXTH RACE—Tickle, Hyperion, Monte 
Carlo.

\
ND SIMCOB- 
one-fifty pel

Pimlico Entries.
Baltimore, April 25.—First race, 3-year- 

olds and upwards, selling, 6% furlongs— 
Winchester 108, Kuro 93, Marlmbo 91, 
Paeon 101, Nonsense 94, Racine II. 101, 
Kama 91, Scarecrow 108, Azelina 108, Se- 
tauket 110.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 4% fur
longs—Susan H. 103, Jimmy James 103, 
Misa Dixon 96, Lucy Marie 110, Bush Hill 
101, Nellie Racine 102, St. Jeanne 103, 
Pantaloon 96, Battle London 106, Bath- 
uiaria 103, Laura A. 102.

Third race, 4-year-olds and upward», 
1 1-16 miles—Australlna 105, lluby Hemp
stead 110, Nvrthville 108, Hanover Horn
pipe 103, Dekaber-114, Arthur Cummer 106, 
joüu F. Abeam 112.

Fovrth race, steeplechase, for hunters, 4- 
ycar-olds and’ upward, about 2 miles—Cna- 
palla 149, Kirk Levlngton 156, Navajo 138, 
Dunseverlck 135, Rathowen 149.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upward, 6 
fur oLgs—Preen 114, Daruma 106, Bobbie 
Kean 124, Duke of Kendall 114, Euripides

i On English Turf.
Lc^ don, April 25.—The Great Metropoli

tan Stakes was won to-da.v by Whinleloom 
(100 to 8); Harmony Hall (9 to 1), 2; Aider- 
man (10 to 1), 3. Nine horses ran.

The City and Suburban was won by Dean 
Swift (15 to 2): Golden Measure (25 to 1), 
2; Dvnnetta (100 to 7), 3. Eighteen horsis 
ran.

Aqueduct Race Card.
New York, April 25.—First race, 6% fur

longs, selling, 3-year-olds and up—Park- 
vllle 115, Consideration 112, Colossal 110, 
Rebo 107, Grapple, Modest, D'Arkle 103, 
Warning 102, Dawsonian 100, Rickey 37. 
Ocean Spray 95.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap,abont 
2% miles—Ben Crockett 160, Phantom '51, 
Prli ce of Pllseu 150, Kernel 146, Judge 
O’Gin 136, Divider 132.

Third race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
olds—Greene 108, Gambol 107, Affinity, No 
Mi'iks, Flesaer 106, Blackmate, Sandossle, 
Acrobat, Halton 102, Montfort 101, Quagga 
99, Mexican Silver 96, Chamblet 97, ton 
du Lac 94. 4

Fourth race, the Flushing, selling, 1 mile 
—Red Friar, Ebony, Coronal, De Reszke 
New York 110, Grenade 109, Austin Allen 
106, Calabash 99, Broadcloth 98 Monterey

i TONGE 8T,« 
alltan Railway, 
:es for winter. !

Wlngham Lawn Tennis Club.
Wlngham, April 26.—At a meeting held 

In the council chamber, the Wlngham Ten
nis Club was reorganized for tne coming 
season. Officers were elected aa follows : 
Hon. president, J. A. Morton; president. 
C. W. Conway : first vlee-prestdent, Dudley 
Holmqs; second vice-president, J. B, Mc
Guire; secretary-treasurer. Miss M. McLar
en; managing committee, the above officers 
and Miss N. Dlneley and W. G. Reid: la
dles’ tea committee. Mrs. J. D. Burns, Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes, Mrs. C. G. VanStlne and 
Miss Griffin.

N.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

1EFOBE BOB- 
furniture, pi- 

vlthout removi 
■ Kelly & Co.,

Turf Gossip.
The Dufferln Driving Club hold as soon asa spe

cial meeting next Monday night to arrange 
for a matinee. There will be no meeting 
to night.

Louis Celia Lae declared at Lexington 
that he will spend a million dollars to 
break np racing in Kentucky unless Doug
las Park is given dates.

Radtkc, the Jockey, did not have a 
mount at Aqueduct yesterday, and on In
quiry it was found that he had earned the 
dUplet-sure of the starter In the last race 
on Monday, and had) been set down for the 
balance of the meeting, for disobedience at 
the post.

The fine weather is drying out the track 
nicely at Woodbine Park and they will be 
st< pping along soon at a lively gait. Charlie 
Boyle sent Crestfallen three furlongs in 
.45 yesterday, seceral others taking slower 
work. Inkhurst and Frank Somers breez
ed a half mile la .55. FYank Somers pulled 
up quite sore.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 
moves all .desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quire* touching the tongue with It occa, 
sioanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the. results froae 
taking this remedy for the liquor habit Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 75 Yonge-street," Toronto, Canada. 4

IOLD GOODS, 
* and wagons, 
11 monthly 0» 
in ess combien- 
'0., 10 Lawlor

Wlngham Lawn Bowlin* Club.
Wlngham, April 25.—The annual meeting 

of the Wlngham bowlers, held on Tuesday 
evening, was largely attended, being one 
of the best meetings ever held, and this 
surely goes to show that this popular game 
will flourish in Wlngham during the com
ing season. Officers were elected as fol
lows : President, Dr. W. T. Holloway; 
vice-president. L. W. Hanson; secretary- 
treasurer, A. M. Crawford. It was decided 
to make the annual fee $2.50, the same as 
In previous years. A telephone will he 
placed In the club house for the conven
ience of the members, and the grounds will 
be put in good shape at once.

N CITY AND
west current 
tans arranged, 
i-etreet.

97.
Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs 3-year- 

olds and up—Lady Amelia .126 Tradition 
125, Monet 108, Cassandra 97, Lord of the 
Forest 96, Yazd 88.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs, maidens, 2-year- 
oMs—Ainsworth, Golden Shore, Flesser, 
Communlpaw, Moyet, Puissant, Compensa
tion, Eltovar 110, Scandal, Clare Russell, 
Mirza, Taunt, Star of Rnnnymede 107.

Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery Park)

FIRST RACE—Holla, Lena J., Townes-
SECOND RACE)—Highland Fling, Op<- 

tlor.al, Hliona.
THIRD RACE—Yankee Girl, Rifleman, 

Expect to See.
FOURTH RACE1—Bazil, Elastic Durbar.
FIFTH RACE—Harry Scott, Charlatan, 

Excitement.
SIXTH RACE—Los Angeleno, Dolinda, 

Cashier.

110.
Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upward, sell

ing, 6 furlongs—Monte .Carlo 115, Duke of 
Kendall 116, Paul Clifford 112, Grevllla 
100, Amelia Racine 98, Flatteress 96, Bri
bery 96, Hyperion 115, Azelina 1U8, .Tickle

AR1ED PEO- 
ts, teamsters^ 

security: 
49 principal 

Chambers, 71
out

ML THE STANDARD CI6AR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

W’eatber clear, track fast.
-

ER CENT. — 
l>erty, commis* 
World Office,

1 Lexington Selections.
(Kentucky)

FIRST RACE)—Goldie, Oratorian, Dod-

SECOND RACE)—Red Raven, Volnoy, 
Clara Dougherty.

THIRD RACE—Hadur, Reticent, Dr. 
Wang.

FOURTH RACE—Charlie Gilbert, Lady 
Arlou, Bud Hill.

FIFTH RACE—St Noel, The Thrall, Be- 
nora.

SIXTH RACE—BIMiott, Padre, Louis 
Macfarlane.

A Good Proposition !lev.kR CENT. — 
arm, building 

off; no fees. 
-77 Victoria*

Bowmanvllle Bowlin* Association
Bowmanvllle. April 25—(Special )—Bow- 

manvllle Bowling Association held their 
annual meeting last night to receive re
ports of the officers for the past year, and 
for the election of officers for the current 
year. The newly-elected officers are :

Hon. president. W. F. Allen J.P.; presi
dent, R. D. Davidson; first vice-president. 
John Lyle; second vice-president John S." 
Moore raft ;treasurer. Fred Heal; secretary. 
J. H. H. Jury; executive committee, the 
officers and Dr. B. J. Hazlewood, Norman 
Jennings, J. F. Horn; auditors, Capt W 
C. King. Thomas Tod.

Another meeting Is called for next Mon
day Might to elect skips and " organize for 
active practice, as it Is desired that this 
club take part In competitions with neigh
boring clubs this season.

Tournament Entries Close Monday.
Entries for the Argonauts’ boxing and 

wrestling championships which will be 
held in the Mutual-street Rink on May 3 
4 and 5, close with Secretary Joe Wright 
on Monday next.

The lists are already well filled, crack 
boxers from Montreal. Ottawa,. New York 
and Philadelphia having entered.

Allen, the Ottawa, 115-lb. whirlwind, who 
beat Stone and Casev last spring, Is In 
again, and Stone Is also entered.

If you cannot win on this Information, 
yoq cannot win at all. We guarantee to 
make you a winner by end of week, other
wise money back, and our three best bets 
for the small sum of $1 dally, or $5 weekly, 
dally, “absolutely free,” during the entire 
spring meeting at the Woodbine.

Turf Reporters’ Special 
Trainer Company’s Special 

Far the small sum of $1 daily or $5 weekly^
This Information Is worth five times as 

much, because you have the two most au
thentic and reliable turf advising bureaus 
In America at your disposal.

Follow us for a week and be convinced 
of the value of genuine stable information. 
We do not put the juicy-priced ones over 
every day. “Nobody can.” But we cer
tainly get our share. If not convenient to 
call at our office each day. come down, 
frame up with us, and we will deliver the 
Information daily to any part of the city.

Yesterday we gave out

of HAVANA, CUBA
El Ecuador High Life
Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson 
Borneo y Julieta Partagas 
Per Larranaga Castaneda

TS.
----- --------------
:K. BURLING- 
Doârd, sanitary j DAILY> Memphis Entries.

Memphis, April 25—First race, 1 mil)— 
Kliugeor 112, Holla 107, Massive 105, Scalp- 
lock 104 Lena. J. 101, Townes 100, Temus 
09, Pride of Woodstock 98, E)tta M. 95, 
Globe Runner, Profane, Rustling Silk 92, 
Miss Leeds, Bitter Brown, Letty 90.

Second race 7 furlongs—Northwlnd 106, 
Dr_ Hart, Operator 105, Optional 103. Gold
en Russet, Hilee, Hortensia, Decoration 
100, Stumptowri Owasca Selected 98, High
land Fling, Little Red 97, Sea Voyage, 
Hliona 06.

Third race. 4 furlongs—Expect to See 
113, Rifleman 108, Lady Allece 105, Brewer 
103. Bitter Anne, Yankee Girl 100.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Whoa Bill 116, 
Elastic 114. Lucky Charm, Harmakis 112, 
Thlstledo 110, Glen Gallant 108, Injunction 
105, Durbar, Docile 103, Uncle1 Henry 102, 
Mamie Algol 107, The Borglan. Miss Af
fable 300, Henry O. 99, Bazil 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Excitement. Henry 
Wallers»» Charlatan, Harry Scott, Peter 
Nathaniel 107.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Los Angeleno 107, 
Dolinda 104. George Vivian 108 Cashier 
102, King Abyssinia 90*

>

Figaro 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

>
■ Lexington Entries ’

Lexington April 25.—First race, 6 fur
longs—Goldie 110, Gibson 108, Wlgglestlck, 
Lord Kent 106, Joe Coyne 104, Wash 154, 
Dudley 103 Trisauce 102, Oratorian 102, 
Princess Flush, Lady Levity, Katherine 
Kenner 100.

Second

ITURE AND 
jigle furnltnrt 
1 and most re 
) and CartagQ .. race, 5% furlongs—Volney 114, 

Black Crook 111 Red Raven 111, Clara 
Dougherty 109. Col. Simpson 108, San Mi
guel 103, Juehttan 106, Madchen 106, Lady 
Magdalena 106 

Third

1

— race, 1 mile—Reticent 107, Dr.
Wang 10c, Cottontown 91, Hadur 91.

Fourth race 4% furlongs—Charlie GU- 
hert 110, Foster Girl 106, Helen Virginia 
10“* L“fiy Arlon 107, Bud H1R 106.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—The Thrall 111, 
Platt 106, St. Noel 110 Marquis de Cara- 
, TU. Roscoe, Benora. Dr. Riley 111, 
J°m V08’ Erla Lee 106.

sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Elliott 120, Two 
P»nny 116, Padre, Mot ochord 111, Brand 

Louise MacFarlan 109. Happy 
-nek 102. Long Bright 92.

'

The above brands are made under the personal control and . supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

1ER EXPERL 
Apply Room Canteen 5-1 Won 

Jack McKeoo 6-1 WonANT.

foR BBANCE 
ndld opportun! 
Frederick 0

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Dix 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.Traieers’ Company lac., Trailers aid Expert 
Maedicappers,

Toronto Office, 29 Colboroe Street Additional Sports on Page 6.
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14 APRIL 26 1906’ fThe Toronto World Fitsgerald at Ottawa, they were with
held from the examlnatlpn of policy- 
holder»’ couneel. The super:ntendent of 
Insurance has mournfully complained Pj. EATON C9i,„1

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone— private exchange connecting all 
^departments Main 282.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included... 15.00 
Six months, “ “ ... 2.50
Three months, “
One month.
One year, without Sunday..
Six months. “ ..
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month,

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. LjcsI agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above rates.

Special terms to agents an.i wholasal’ 
rates to newsdealers on application. .'Uvtr- 
Using rates on application. Address 

THE WORI.D,
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James- 
street North. Telephone No. U65,

? 1

that existing statute does not give Mm 
sufficient authority to compel the dis
closure of all the companies’ transac
tions and to prevent their indulging in 

■ 1-^j unjustifiable extravagances. But Ms 
,x sjio bill does not contain a syllable strength- 
• *-5® enlng hi» control over the companies. 

!î5 These things, which are the very es
sence of government responsibility for 
the good management of insurance 
companies, have been neglected and 
can only have been neglected with the 
object of helping the insurance depart
ment and those

A
\
fa.!' STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 FM—X

Losses Are Estimated at From 

$125,000,000 to $175,000,000 

— Aftermath Notes.

Finds That James Bay Railway 

Company Entered on Bentley 

Farm Without Permission.

CAM B R A—Specially suited t 
Zoor-ln-hand or now. Most such 
shapes ruin tiesnd patience to. 
ret tie right—with this t ne^dfl 
tie allps easily is to place^^R

20C BARGAINS.

each, 
3 for 50c. .25

E N 'At the n'on-Jury assizes at the eltj< 

* Col ] a 1*C hall there was tried yesterday the càse

j of Mrs. Mary Bentley against the

1. State Insurance Commissioner Wolfe 
announces that nearly all the large in
surance companies will be able to mike 
satisfactory adjustments of the losses 

Francisco fire. He

FOR MEN
W,sult was br0UKht by Mr8’ ,Bent'ey

your coUarsmade of t Doubly «own to defy against the company in June last, fdl 
the laundry demse’s ravage, 16 an Injunction restraining thé company

■ GkS/J) Demand the brand. ■ from further trespassing upon her
Makers, BerKn.Canada Janda’ The company required about 

w • C/ ' four acres of her farm near Mount Al
bert, and Instead of taking the arbi
tration proceedings provided by law, 
simply went upon her land and com
menced cutting down trees, etc., as the 
learned justice found, without any 

-right or authority whatever. The trial 
of the case occupied most of. yester
day, and at the close of It Sir William 
Meredith gave a Judgment ,upon which 
it may be fairly said the rights of the 
people are safe so long as he has the 
settling of them. In his judgment he 
stated that this was one of these im
pudent trespasses by a corporation 
which had sufficient powers already, 
even when they acted within khp law. 
The only defence which the company 
set Up was that they had the consent 
and concurrence of the pdalnttff to en
ter upon her lands, but the chief Jus
tice found there was no license or 
anything which could properly be con-, 
strued. Into a leave or license, and he 
thought that the whole litigation was 
due to the refusal of the company to 
carry out the agreement which they

„ „ . _ „   i had made with this lady and herSan Francisco sufferers, and all other daushterj Mrs. TOlrsk.
foreign aid. Canada Is, therefore, $100,003 \ chief justice considered that the con 
t0 the good, which may perhaps go 'to duct of the railway company’s officials

' i was unreasonable and stiff,backed. Hfc 
i said the public needed protection 
against the aggressions of these cor
porations, and so long as he was on 
the bench he would endeavor to pro
tect them: and ordered judgment to be 
entered for the plaintiff for $1.00 dam
ages and the full costs of the suit 

John A. Rameden, while giving evi
dence, was asked whether he was not 
the high constable for the County of 
York, and If that was no.t the rea
son he had been employed by the com
pany. This question he answered by 
asking counsel If he thought that was 
his only qualification for the position, 

the participants, refusal to accept and counsel retorted by saying, that
since- Mr. Ramsden had asked him the 
question he would answer it and say, 
that he did think it his only quail 
fleation.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. W. Mc
Culloch appeared for thfe plaintiff.. 
L- M. Douglas, K.C., and A. H. Beeton 
for the company.

above who are 
responsible for It, to escape the proper
punishment for their failure to perform 
their obvious duties.

Mr. Shepley’s sneer at the status of 
the Ontario government’s counsel; hie 
assertion that Mr: Hellmuth has done 
nothing but display a needless hostility 
to the commission, and his Intimation I high authority weakly sheltering
that he Is boss of the show and every- ****** behind the judgment of a paid 
body must hold his peace, until the ,awy*r who has no atom of direct 
report Is made. Is not worthy of Mr. j responsibility for the advice which the 
Shenley and Is certainly discreditable to comm*ssl°n will presently offer to the 
the cause he appears honestly to be
lieve he is serving. Presently we may 
be told that Mr. Shepley and the com- 
miasior which openly plays second fid
dle to him, la contermpt of court—a 
court in which sits a judge who has 
abdlcted hie authority.

Mr. Shepley forgot that he publicly 
acknowledged his indebtedness to Mr.
Hellmuth for* many of the questions he 
addressed to the companies. He should 
have better control of himself than to 
exhibit any annoyance because Mr,
Hellmuth does not see fit to be a 
mere dummy before the commission, 
and does not propose to give Mr. Shep
ley all the Information about insurance 
which he has acquired. v

Mr. Shepley talks about having invit
ed “co-operaton.“
tion, indeed—co-operation in switching 
witnesses and switching the commis
sion. Mr. Shepley’s estimate of the 
Ontario government's position Is like 
the average Insurance director's esti
mate of the policyholder—he should be 
seen, controlled, and not heard.

Mr. Hellmuth went Into the enquiry 
with much Information about insur
ance. Mr. Shepley and his colleague,
Mr. Tilley, went into "it possessed of
much Ignorance of the subject, which them would be creditable. The people 
they straightway displayed to an am^s- of San Francisco have been overwhelm
ed and amused audience of insurance ed by a terrible convulsion of nature.

Indeed, the upheaval on the Pacific 
coast may sardonically be said to be 
Just that
the whole world kin. Aid to the luck
less was tendered because human beings 
everywhere, who are riot yet dead to 
the finer appeals to their nature, sym
pathised with those who pad became the 
sport of unmanageable fate.
. In every place where people are safe 
o’ nights they are thankful that they, 
were, preserved fqoçj earthquake .arid- 
fire and from the desolation that walk

IEverything’s just as we say it is and there’s noth- I 
ing in the lint that isn’t a value good enough to bring I 

you here at 8 o’clock—breakfast or no breakfast.

caused 'by the San
estimates that the amounts for which 
the companies are liable will probably 
reach $280,000,000. Commissioner Wolfe 
says he hopes the authorities of San 
Francisco will now grant the hitherto 
unanswered appeal of the fire Insurance 
companies for an auxiliary salt '«ater 
system on Twin Peaks, one of the high
est points on the range of hills back of 
San Francisco. He suggests that wide 
streets be laid out In rebuilding the 
city, the demonstration having been 
made that fires are more easily confin
ed when the thorofares are broad.

There are 107 companies to share the 
insurance loss. This loss is estimated 
by agents at between $175,000,000 and 
$200,000,000. but New York sends word 
that the insurance men there think the 
loss will not exceed $125,000,000. Chica
go’s loss was $125,000.000, and three com
panies defaulted to the amount of $46,- 
000,000. The loss In Baltimore was paid 
In full. It amounted to $85,000,000.

The fire underwriters of San Francis
co and vicinity have appointed a com
mittee to confer with a like- committee 
of architects and builders to make pre
parations for the beginning of San 
Francisco’s rebuilding.

At the annual meeting In Liverpool of 
the London & Lancashire Fire Insur
ance Company Wednesday the chair
man announced that the catastrophe at 
San Francisco had swept away half the 
reserve, which a week ago stood at $10,- 
788,676. He counseled the shareholders 
to accept the situation with calmness.

The Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverool has learned by cable that the 
catastrophe involves the company in 
a possible liabllltiy of $6,750,000.

A Tented City.
Preparatioris are being made to ga

ther together all the refugees within 
one immense tented city. The model 
city will be located Just within the 
Union-street entrance of the Presidio- 
It will be provided with streets, sewer
ed and constantly patrolled.

The food supply will be regulated.
Hereafter the various commodities will 
be distributed from tent to tent. It has 
been definitely ascertalried by the com
missary and other - departments that 
there has been great abuse of free food 
and clothing jJHvileges. Whole families 
have been accustomed to stand in line 
several times a d*y, each carrying away 
with It supplies of food; large enough to 
last for several days.

During the past few days thousands 
of people have left the reservation, hav
ing found homes with friends.

The authorities estimate that the 
number of campers on. the ground has ] 
been reduced to less than 8000. A few j 
days ago over 30,000 people were there. !

In a few days tentage sufficient to j 
house 180,000 people will be distributed.

Cql. Mauss after an examination, qf 
the appraisers’ building, reported that 1 
all the bonded goods at the warehouse 
were unharmed. Retali business with- ! 
in a limited area- is being resumed.
Seven meat markets, were opened yes
terday. Price» are normal.

Sack Pull of Tragedy. 1 
A sackful . of tragedy and pathos 

reached the Chicago poetofflee y es ter- ‘ 
day. The sack contained several thou- ! 
sand comunicatlons from the fire suffer- ! 
ere to Chicago relatives and friends.
They were written on shreds of wrap
ping paper, pieces of box covering, 
strips of shirting, cuffs, shingle» and 
other odds and ends. None bore postage 
stamps, but all had the red ink time 
stamp of the San Francisco office. Some 
contained the one word “saved.’’ Others 
told in two-word sentences stories of 
death and terrible hardships. •

One of the bodies found at 18th end 
Kentucky streets-that of John Hynes 
—showed death by drowning.

The belt railroad is now operating 
around the water front,and all sorts of
froirf there* *68 belng distributed

An official list of the condition of the 
a£b?°* b"lld*"g* thruout the city shows 
that 29 buildings were utterly destroy- 
ed and that 44 were partially damaged.
Many of these will have 
down.
A.fbe ex°dus from the city continues.
AH day a constant, stream of men. wo
men and children, afoot and In every 
conceivable vehicle, wetided their way 
down Market and Mission-streets to- 
ward the ferries. A little bundle on a 
stick carried over the shoulder repre- 
sented all the worldly possessions of

It Is estimated that 60,000 people were 
furnished with free transportutton 
stated th ths different parts of the 
riailroads. ^ * and a°uthern

■ïïLrSÆ”;
A looter, who, It Is stated, broke Into' 

several places on Vallejo-street is re
ported to have been shot by 
sentry. *
fr!rr?1iulleU' flred fr°m the water 
front of the ferry depot struck a r»/i 
Cross launch, In which were Dr w, d ,
gins of the emergency hospital™ ?! Patterson was arrested three years 
and several others. None of the ago at Windsor for issuing forged
pants was hit. he occu' cheques on several banks here. While

An alleged thief, who Is said tr> te*ng brought back to Brandon. Pat-
Jumped out of a window with -7 ' ter8on p»«a»ed and Jumped the train
die of clothing at Pierce and Austin. The only clue left was a pair
streets, is reported to have heo.7 ‘t’L. of har>dcuffs found near the water tank 
by a National Guardsman Shot at Austin.

Outside Help Hot Nee.i.d Detective Brownlee made the arrest
JfSJtSl CÆ5 „<? “ ““ th“

y<r-î foJ! your generous sympathy ’’
Dr. Devine, sent as the roh r.7

knowntttlVe' ,WlP6a New York that the 
known loss of life 1. less tne
about 400 Injured. - 

their contributions directly Pd
asarsiaraiS&as?

Pital, Presidio; 784 at Park em^L °8'

1
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are re
ceived through any reeponelble advertising 

. agency In England, the United Stales. 
France, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow• 
In* News Stands :

Windsor Hall ............................. .Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall....................Montreal.
r. Walsh, 11 St. John-street... .Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ..............  .........Buffalo.

• KUlcott Square News Stand... .Buttn.o.
Wolverine^News Co.......... Detroit. Mich.

’ Dispatch and Agency Co........... Ottawa.
and all hotels and newsdealers.

Rt. Denis Hotel........  ............ New York.
’ P.O. News Co., 217 Desrborn-st..

MEN’S SUITS, broken sizes from some of our 
beat selling lines. Scotch effects, grey and brown 
mixtures, with stripe or overplald. Slngla 
breasted, with full shoulders. Well
trimmed. For ’ |||gL WtÊfÊ/ÊttKKKÊ

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S SPRING OVER
COATS, short and medium lengths, made from 
neat grey cheviot. Sizes 34 to 36.
Only, for .............. . -................ ........... ..........:...

SPRING TOPPER OVERCOATS, cut in short box I _ 
back style. Smart, stylish garments in fawn and olive L All 
shades. Square shoulders, well lined and «I tiM
and finished. Far ...........1................ ................... J v* ,v

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, medium and dark | lift 
shades of domestic tweeds. Good patterns All
and honest wearing materials. For.........................  I • UU

20 dozen MEN’S FELT HATS, Derby, Fedora,
Soft and Alpines, in black, light and dark brown.
Also • some pearl grey in the lot. Raw and bound 
edges, silk trimmings, calf and Russian leather 
sweats. All the newest blocks. One of tihe 
bargains of the season. Each,.,.......... ..............

I 15 dozen MEN’S AND BOYS’ YACHT CAPS, I 
navy blue beaver cloth, cloth and leather, straight j A 
or droop peak, satin lining, silk sweat- I IM
bands. Bach ............r:J‘1U

560 MEN’S FANCY NEGLIGE OR LAUNDERED I 
BOSOM COLORED SHIRTS,- ln fine cambrics, I 
zephyr and Madras qualities. Some have separate j 
link cuffs, others have cuffs attached. In a large f 
assortment of up-to-date patterns. Sizes I •
14 to 17%.- Each ........ ....................................... . L

'
96 dozen MEN’S FINE SILK NECKWEAR, in the 1 ‘

narrow arid medium width four-in-hand, also shield 1 D* 
knots; A clean up from regular stock. I fT
Each . _____ J * IL8

I

... :. -
KIgovernor-general ln council.

The commissioners will stand on 
their deliverance. They will not hide 
behind the ample spaces of Mr. Shep
ley’s gown. They will themselves be 
held to account. If they continue their

I» - \t

M| H L
JgHi ■ ; F................... Cblcnso.

... Winnipeg, Man. 
... .Wlnlnpeg, Men.
........ St. John. N.B.
Stands and Trains.

'■ John McDbnsld.. 
' T. A. Mitel 
1 Raymond & 

Railway

course of miserable evasion of respon
sibility, they will earn the distinction 
of being the commission above all other 
commissions which failed to honor a 
trust comltted to their charge.

stosh ......
Doherty
News 6All

*
I A ‘*OYAL” abasement.

I; * On the doors of the wretched rooms 
(it Ottawa, which the Dominion govern* 

r ment provided for a great public in
quest, Is painted the legend 

1 Commission on Lite Insurance." To 
I* apply the word “Royal” to this tri

bunal is to perpetrate a grim Joke. It 
Is an abased commission. , Its sign 

& manual should not be that of the royal 
arms, but of foe whitewash pot.

The commission began its sittings in 
Toronto yesterday by listening to a pro
test against its conduct, such as any 
other.commission, constituted by royal 
authority and endowed with an honor
able name, would feel Itself humiliated 

K to endure. Counsel for the policyhold
ers charged them to their faces with 
a breach of faith. Their only answer 
was that they Are governed by Mr. 
Shepley, who hag been appointed by 
the government to conduct,the enquiry.

Three questions emerge from the 
discussion of the strong protest, word
ed with modération and strength by 
Mr. Hellmuth, against the switching 
war Of the commission from the sup
erintendent of insurance and the gov- 
errient department responsible to the 
nation for the' proper oversight of In
surance companies which are only pre- 
mitted to do business under govern
ment license.

The first question Is that of the In
trinsic merits^ the protest- The sec
ond ie that of the statua of the policy- 
holders of Ontario before the com
mission ; and tbe third and most im- 

| portant Is the1Standing of the com- 
! mission itself. *,

As to the merits of Mr. Hellmuth’s 
i protest, its terms speak for themselves.

Consider two features of it. Mr. Fltz- 
I gerald had not*-been long ln the wit

ness chair when he showed a surpris
ing ignorance of some departments of 

- his own work. The trick of his' with
drawal from the lnfulsltlon was 
patent. It was hoped by the substitu
tion of Mr. Blackadar—the official who 
did his best to have abuses corrected— 
to give Mr. Fitzgerald the opportunity 
of changing his ignorance of Insurance 
Into knowledge by the lapse of time 
and by the help of Mr. Blackadar’e 
elucidations.

Finally the commission, at the behest 
of its servant, weakly withdraws 

HI - from Mr. Fitzgerald and the govern- 
’ ![ ’§ • aient department, which should have
111 I prevented every scandal. Mr. Fitzger

ald is safe from croee-eXamlnation, 
apd thé commission does not intend to 
call hirif until he has had as much 
Opportunity as the commission Itself 
has to learn from the companies those 
things which he ought to have known 
from the beginning.

It Is most vital, in the public interest, 
that the extent to which the nominal 
watchman of the nation was a real 
watchman should be known. The ex
tent to which his duty was not per
formed will largely Influença the 
legislation which must be passed, and 
upon which the safeguarding of policy- 
holders’ Interests ln future will de
pend.

Neither- Mr. Shepley nor Judge Mc- 
{. I Tavleh was bold «nought to refer to

this aspect of the protest. They could 
not touch it without damaging their 
t*n positions.

THE INFERIOR RULES.
The second aspect of the matter also 

concerns prospective legislation. The 
amendments to the Insurance Act, 
which were passed in 1889, admittedly 
did Injustice to the policyholders. De
finite charges have been made as to the 
sources from which that legislation 

Mr. Fitzgerald has only 
been perfunctorily examined 
phare In those transactions. Nothing 
ha* been elicited as to what negotia
tions took place between the minister 
of finance and various Insurance in
terests before the bill was Introduced. 
Nothing has been ascertained 
tire views of the minister of finance, 
or even Mr. Fitzgerald himself, upon 
the effect of that

Further amendments were held to bo 
desirable by the superintendent, and a 
*111 was prepared for submission to 
parliament last session, embodying 
what the department then conceived to 
6e the reforms
conduct of insurance business.
.copies of that bill were put In by Mr.
mil.

'A
ROOSEVELT’S RLUNDBR.

President Roosevelt has refused Can
ada’s donation of $100,000 for the relief of

;
“Royal ed

The 1 earned •11

build another Laurier tower. Presi
dent Roosevelt has committed a blunder 
against the United States as well as 
against the distressed Californians. It 
is splendid to be Independent of all the 
rest of the world, and to have a first- 
class earthquake to afford you. the op
portunity of advertising your unlimited 
pocket, to the whole world’. It Is mag
nificent—but It Is not statesmanship.

.19A fine co-opera-

Pl

.59 In.

If the proffer of gifts from aliens con
tained any Implication of pauperizing - *iv

,E| ha

rei
im:MEN’S LACE BOOTS, Dongola KM, splendid! 

quality. Take our word for it, this Is an 
opportunity you shouldn’t miss. A pair

Main Floor—Queen-street.

1.251: - I IS th.
experts.

Having switched Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
Blackadar and the whole government 
machinery away from the commission, 
what Is there to prevent Mr. Shepley 
continuing hlg high-handed course with 
regard to all who come before the com
mission? Mr. Whitney’s representative 
may any day come up against- the al
ternative of openly and finally charging 
the commission 'with disreputable 
dust, and withdrawing from it, because, 
to use his own word, he Is compelled 
to play the part of a dümmy. And this 
is the commission which ostentatiously 
invited all patties interested to make 
their common requests known!
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Judgments handed out yesterday : 
Trial court—Verrai v. Toronto-Fal- 

conbridge, C.J., K.B.
Announcements tor To-dny.

Master’s chambers—Cartwright, Mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

Weekly court—Cases set down for ar-t 
gument at 11 a.m.: 1, Monro ». Green; 

J| 2, Re International Mercantile Agency
_ . ___ 1 Co., Rat Portage v. Langley ; 8/Turnbul!

eth abroad- When they would fain bear v. Palmer; 4, Collins v. Lawson;' 5, 
some of the burden of restoration there Langley v. Langley; 6, Re Miillln Es-
... mon. «, “' H‘“
their wish, which should have been wel- j Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

• corned and not spurned by even the 11 a.m.; Re AnderaonAEstate, White v. 
greatest and wealthiest nation which Brooks^’ Bac0n v’ G’ T- stone v-

Court of appeal: Peremptory list fdr 
11 a.m.: Preston v. Toronto Railway 
(continued), Beatty v. McConnell, The 
Ottawa Electric Co. v. City of Ottawa, 
Trie Walker-Parker Co. v. Thompson.

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list for hearing at 10 &.m. : Dawson 

■ v. Matell, Ashton v. Dixon, Cassels v 
a day, Wheeler, Wampole v. Karn Prettle v 

when a monument would be raised in Richardson (2 actions), Sun Hastings 
that wonderful city to commemorate v- ®*e> C. P. R. v. G. T. R. (2nd action), 
the overflowing of a human brotherhood 
which gave to the memory of April,
1906, Its principal relief from gloom.

Again, the haughtiness of President Philadelphia, April 25.—The Atlantic 
Roosevelt may easily prevent the Unit- | Refining Company’s pipe line, which 
ed States from playing the part of sue- !runa from Oircity, Pa.,
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THE NEGATION OF JUDGESHIP.

If any man would desire to see a 
more humiliating spectacle than that 
which was offered to the Dominion of 
Canada by judge McTavlsh yesterday 
he would have to search the wide 
world over before he could 
Royal commissions are semi-judicial 
bodies. They are constituted by special 
authority of the crown.

Where judges are called to preside 
oVer them, they have all the moral 
effect of a court of law. Their dignity 
and Influence are only limite^ by their 
common sense and their capacity to 
govern everything which come» before 
them.

Osm|
F.

ever throve upon the bosom of mother 
earth.

? Pin
Poi« LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
F.*San Francisco will recover herself al

most a» dramatically as she was dis
abled.

Nal
Ooi

If W.find It. If she had been allowed to re
ceive the honorable assistance of her 
foreign peers there would 4 1come

j
O
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BROKEN OIL PIPE LINE
CAUSES A SERIOUS BLAZE

beei
m of

wel!
1 aid
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:} to Point Breeze,
corer to poorer nations across the seas, near city, broke in several places 
which may, In their turn, be sore strick- today alon» the Chester Pike/

the feeling that tho you Would do good flames' 
your past makes it impossible. No 
and no nation is too big to receive help 
In time-of need.

LaThe measure of a commission’s au
thority Is the measure of its responsi
bility for its report. The vital demand 
upon this commission is that it shall 
produce a report for the nation which 
will display a complete knowledge of 
the subject of Interest.

The report will depend upon the sPlrlb 
and scope of the investigation. It may 
be satisfactory, It may be unsatisfac
tory. But the responsibility for It W1U 
rest upon the commissioners and

; « con
ter].. , -y7

1 near it
o*r Get a drink with a doubleto be pulled’ tra»■pH purpose—

refreshing—stimulating. Tona-Cola i 
the name, Sold at Soda Fountains 
and Hotels—5 cents.
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A Valuable Agent. f hil

K m 7.1WHO HOLDS UP LETTERS f
If you post a letter at the corner of 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, this 
morning It will be déllvered half way 
up Spadlna-avenue some time on Sat
urday, probably before noon.

It would be cruel to suggest that this 
expedition fairly, represents the effici
ency of the busiest postofflee in the Do
minion of Canada, because the 
letter would be carried to New York 
and delivered ln Brooklyn ln half the 
time. Whatever such a condition of 
leisurellness represents, the fact that 
It is the normal speed of urban delivery 
is unquestioned.

Within the last few weeks The World 
has had half a dozen instances brought 
to its notice where letters have for 48 
hours traveled at the alarming speed of 
three feet per minute in this metropoli
tan and strictly up-to-date city.

One might address a mild and depre
cating Inquiry to the postmaster-general 
if one felt sure he will not be Vesting 
after an appearance in court, or 'pursu
ing some matter of grave Importance 
with & private client, or giving a con
tract for the manufacture and repair of 
mall bags to some constituent who is 
living the simple life lrii the remoter con
fines of North York.

The letter carriers are diligent from 
morning till night They are laden con
stantly with the written intelligence of 
half a continent Their devotion to the 
public service does riot permit them to 
Indulge in

They are not to blame, but somebody 
Is. A useful public service win be per
formed if, in the process of diseover- 
*nff where’ the culpability lies, the mall 
delivery Of this city can be hurried up.

eïïSSTaS'îSiGliHVSES

properties which It extracts and 
In solution much better than alco-

coiupon
them alone. If they should deal in
adequately with the subject it will 
not avail them to say, as they said 
yesterday, that Mr. Shepley 
sponsible for the investigation.

The shifty, Incoherent speech of 
Judge McTavlsh was the speech of a 
weakling; the speech of a man who Is 
afraid of 
utterly

cinal properties which It extracts and 
holds In solution much better than alco
hol would. It also possesses medicinal 
properties of its own, being a valuable 
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and anti-

KÆ'Æ'&gîrStCÀM.

subduing chronic, or lingering coughs, 
teonchlal, throat and lung affections, 
for all of which these agents are recom- 

edical authorities, 
a wasting

<^1 In
t:

-a thiIARRESTED AFTER THREE YEARS Money cannot buy better Coflfed 
than Michie’s finest blend java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Midile & Co.. Limited

Si was re-
Alleged Forger Who Bactged From 

Train, Caught Again.
4 WiI. Ê d

fitsubdui

i V VBrandon, April 26.—(Special )—Leon
ard Patterson was arrested this morn
ing at his home ln the Aikenslde dis
trict, north of here, after three years 
of liberty.

f<1 sameresponsibility: a 
unworthy of 

noseeases the oveted

speech mended by standard medical authorities.
In all cases where there la * wasting 

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with 
weak stomach, as in the early stages of 
consumption, there can be no doubt that
f X^ïLne nc^aa Valuable nutritive and 
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root, 
Queen s root and. Black cherry bark ln 
promoting digestion and building up the 
flesh and strength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condition 
of the whole system. Of course, it must 
not be expected to work miracles. It will 

consumption except In its earlier 
wU1 c“r«. very severe, obetln- 

ate. chronic coughs, hror. Mai and laryn- 
geai troubles, and chronic sore throat 
with hoarseness. In scute coughs it is 
not so effective. It Is In the lingering 
coughs, or those of lone standing, even

*wm«Pa2led v 1eed,nf trom
hal 1 led *» most

marvelous cures. Sei md read the
little book of extracts, ..eating of the 
properties and uses of the several med-
r'n?HJnrMÎfnthŸVnter lnt0 Dr- Pierce’s 
thi.d^Jf?l cSk Dieeovery and learn why 
thU medicine has such a wide range of 
application in the cure of diseases. It Is 
w11# Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y. The ” Discovery * con
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-form-

Dr. Pierce s Medical Adviser is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
easterns and mailing only. SendTSi one* 
îent stamps for paper - covered, or so 
stamps for cloth-pound copy.

a marine CALGARY’S BOOM.one who m
and honorable 

appelatlon of “His Majesty’s Judge"; 
the speech of a eelf-excuser. 
It did not deal with a single point 
raised by Mr. Hellmuth.

Suppose counsel appointed by the Do
minion were to prove incompetent In
vestigators. Suppose they should 
ry their “leaving-off” policy to its 
most limit; by calling witness after 
witness, and refusing to complete any 
examination, so that at the 
many weeks there will be all sorts of 
unfinished Inquiries, the policyholders’ 
counsel would be continually flouted 
and the whole Investigation made the 
laughing stock of everybody. Would 
Judge McTavlsh sit helplessly by and 
say that Mr. Shepley was responsible, 
and would not somebody, for goodness 
sake, try to convince Mr. Shepley of 
the errors of his

1Council Considering Building 
*100,000 city Hull.

Calgary, April 2S.-(Spedal.)-As ah 
indication of the way Calgary is grow* 
ing, the city council has decided te 
spend $26,000 ln beautifying tbe nark* 
cemeteries and boulevards. A bylaw ■ 
also before the ratepayers, which, I 

carried, will mean the laying of twenty., 
miles of cement sidewalks this summer.

I Seventy-two thousand dollars is to he 
spent in extensions to the city watei* 
works, and council Is considering plané 
tor a $100,000 city hall.
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' SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES

SWELL A VERY GRAND TOTAL
end ofemanated.

E t;upon his
Ottawa, April 25.—( Special. )-^Mr. 

Fielding, minister of finance, has pre
sented To New York City Without C hange. I

. 4^ave Toronto 6.20 p.m., Hamilton 
«•20 p.m.. dally, and arrive New York if
7.60 next morning via the New York 1 
Central. Thru sleeper from Toronto 
to New York, dining car to Buffalo. 
Detailed information may' be had by I 
calling at New York Central passenger 
office, 69 1-2 Yonge-street. Telephone 3 
Main 4861.

ft*
supplementary 

amounting; to 32 845,362.
This brings the total estimates for 

the year ending June 30, 1906, to about 
ninety million dollars.

One thousand dollars is appropriated 
to complete the indemnity of the late 
E. F Clarke. M. P. for Centre Toronto 
for the session of 1906.

estimates
than 300 and

as to

ways and save the 
commission from ’being brought Into 
open smame

act.
3IHe would. If he were to 

act consistently with his 
yesterday.

The commission

1'

I speech of

u/d Coughs
*° ptomptly relieve» coughs.

I
waa created first 

counsel appointed afterwards 
Judge McTavlsh has 
he obeys the orders

many private practices.and •® *• the Cost;
of roundtrip from Suspension Bridge 

v*a Lehigh Valley Rah^ 
■r®ad’.on *M<ïay. April 27. Tickets good 
to return within ten days. Thru cars Particulars at 10 East King™ eetT

necessary to a wise 
Aitho

II announced that 
of his inferior. 

Here is a commission holding His Ma- I!
t

•ee your doctor, ask him why till» medicine
We have no eeerete I We
the fomnlee ef ell our na -C.
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Men’s Sox, a pair 15c.
Here's a buy ing chance for TO-DAY. To-day, 

mind you, and you ought to make a run for the store 
just as soon as you read it.

Men's plain black Cashmere Sox) all sizes, seamless— 
u, double heel and toe. To clear at, a pair, 18c.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,sutToï SON TO Mill’d Sills »3M«rrap&®xy«tii
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store Open» at 8.30 a.m. and Cleeee at 6 p.m.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. |!,aISLAND NAVIGATION.

1TEO AMERICAN LINE.
P!vmo”t>> ChertK'nr'* • *"vit’»->n»t’fon 

New York, April 28, Mar 26. June 23.
8t. Louis, May 5,* June 2. June 30. 
Philadelphia—May 12, June 9. July 7.
8t. Paul, May 19,: June 16, July 14. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown-Livarpoo 1. 
Haverford . .Apl 29 Westernland May.12
Friesland .. May 5 Merlon ........ May 1»

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT 'Ll NE. 
New York-Lonaon Direct 

Minneapolis—April 28. May 26. June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2 June 30. 
Minnetonka—May 12, June 9. July 7.
M< atba—May 19. June 16. July 14. 

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal ta Liverpool - Shor: Se s aMta~' 
Dominion ... May 5 Canada .... May 19 
Southwark.. May 12 Kensington May 26 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

Devonian......... May 2 Canadian . .May 16
Bohemian . .May 9 Cestrlan .. May 30 

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris 

Finland—Apl. 28,May 26, June 23. Aug. 4. 
Vadevland—May 6, June 2.June 30.July 28 
Kroon land—May 12, June 9, July 7. 
Zetland—May 19 June 16. July 14.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Overtstown—Titv"-oool. 
Teutonic—May 2, May 30, June 27.
Cedric—May 4, June 1. June 29.
Baltic—May 9, June 6, July 4. Aug. 1. 
Majestic—May 16, June 13, July 11.
Celtic—May 18 June 15. July 13. t-
Oceanic—May 23, June 20, July 18. ____

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26 Mav 24. June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5, Ang. 2.

VIA
AZORES

Northern Navigation Co.IV very choice display of theY 
les in suits, coats, skirts,

W !Toronto Junction, April 26.—Charles Wil
son, to Brock-avenue, won the gold watch 
In the Night Owls' Baaeball Club's drawing 
cot test this evening.

The Retail Merchants' Association met 
this afternoon
There are 60 members enrolled and 25
Srit*,iît' ,3'he Vollowlng officers were elect- 
nw".i^r<?eldeut W- J- Sheppard; first vlce- 
prealdent, j. c. Willard; second vtce-pre- 
a.deut, 1 nomas Paget; treasurer, A. Chla- 
wmV.- W- H. Baldwin; auditor,

Howe.I, It was deserved to meet 
on the first and third Thursdays every 
month, a resolution was passed m favor 
0i~exleuum« the stary te.eplioue _

The various trade section» of the asso
ciation will be organised within ihe next 
two weeks, the following merchants being 
their respective chairmen: Merchant tail
ors, A. M. Gabel; druggists, W. W. Howell; 
hardware, t. B. Hope; grocers, M j. To- 
blu^ butchers, George JC. Brown ; drygoods, 
,Vf\ Sheppard; boots and shoes, Alex. 
Chisholm; jewelèrs, A. C. Stauuers; books 
and stationery, W. H. Baldwin; lobnccou- 
**ts, Barber Agin; baker and confectioners, 
W. C. Robinson.

This' afternoon as the caretaker of An- 
nette-street school was burning leaves In 
the school yard the fire caught In some 
leug grass and got beyond control. An 
alarm was sent In and the department 
spot ded. Borne damage was done to the 
fence.

A bush Are was bornlng on. Weston-road, 
back of the Scarlet Gravel Pit, this after
noon and the tire chief paid the spot a 
visit, but concluded It could not spread.

Wallace Preeeptory, No. 679, held Its .i-e- 
gular meeting to-night In the Campbell

The board of works of the town council 
have made their annual tour of Inspection 
of the town roads and sidewalks, prepara
tory to bringing down the estimates.

S. Cook, 16 Argyle-road, has been served 
with a summons to appear before Magis
trate Kills for assaulting an Italian at the* 
Union Stock Yards.

The Canadian Order of Foresters held 
their regular meeting la the Thompson Hall 
this 'evening.

Camp Aberdeen,. Sons of Scotland are 
holding a concert In St. James’ Hall, Thurs
day evening.

Vhe combined chorus of the town 
churches are giving, a beAeflt concert In aid 
of the Consumptive Hospital to-morrow 
evening.

SPRING SAILINGS.

For Manitoalin Island, See and Way 
Ports,

Leave Collingwood 1.80 p.m..Owen Sound 
11 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays.

For Parry Sound, oyng Inlet and 
French River x

Leave Collingwood. 8 a.m. Peuetaug 2 
p.m., Monday and Thursdays (via Inside 
rente).
For Soo. Port Arthor, Fort William 

and Duluth
Leave Sarnia 3.30 p.m., April 27, May -, 

7. 11, 14, 16. 21’, 28, 26. 30. ,
Steamer soiling May 7, 16, 25, going to 

Duluth,
Fui' Information from all railway agents. 
H. H. UILDERSLBEVE, Manager, Col.

"‘(fWA**MACDONALD, A.F. & P.A., Col- 
llugwood.

C. H. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager, 
Sarr.la.

: !
■ :ary, etc., with many ex

it novelties In these tie-
THE THREE POPULAR 1

UPPER LAKE 
STEAMSHIPS

i !specially Imported for this
A j 'WÈ . including iu the council chamber 

were
IB :

¥ J:
ifStylish Costumes »! “ALBERTA” 

“MANITOBA ”
“ ATHABASCA ”

ARB NOW RUNNING

Leave Owèn Sound for Fort William on Tueadays 
Thursdays and Saturdays upon arrival"" of frais 
leavinj Toronto at 8.25 a.m.

» YfC*linen, cream serges, home- 
cy tweeds In the new tones 
;S, and panama cloths 
v effective Tweed Suits at

* t’ i
I1

each

Carriage, Matinee and 
Evening raps

ndth-
bring

■ystem. mExclusive Gownings in our Wash Goods Section
DOUBLE DAILY 

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
SERVICE

START3 MAY 6th.

la tine cloth, silk and lace, exclusive 
ISyles showing the smartest models 
for the season for elderly and young

Although the Horse Show may occupy your attention for most of the 
day, the rooming, or at least a few hours of the morning spent here will not 
be out tf place, and will be decidedly to your own advantage.

For to-morrow, we are offering exclusive dress lengths In our wash 
goods section, all lovely French dress patterns, comprising embroidered ,_ 
handkerchief linen, embroidered Parisian voile, novelty check and stripe « 
voile, "eyelet embroidery and linen suiting, all colors, no two alike, very fine 
materials for summer dresses. See our special window display.

Prices range from $9.00 to $30.00 per dress.

Indies.

Smart Auto Coats
Ouvert and Other Cloth Coats.

—Our mllUnery display to a high-class 
-attraction.
-Particularly choice weaves in Black 
_*hd Colored Gownings and Suitings; 
-also the finer Qualities of wash goods 
—fabrics for summer dresses.

Lace and Embroidered 
Lawn Gowns (shaped)

Lawn, Silk and Flannel Shirt Waists, 
•Ilk underskirts.

Laced Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs.

Hemstitched,embroidered and initial
ed linen handkerchiefs, silk umbrellas, 
•Ilk hosiery, lace ties and lace scarves.

TFor any iaform alien
Call on W. Manet an Write to O. B." Forte»

OB District Pi
71 Tone, at., TorontoW TICKET OFFICE 

KING ST. EAST
E^AYILTOK-MONTRBAL line

Steamer»—Plcton, Hamilton, Belleville.
Commencing May 1 steamers leave To

ronto 4.30 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Port Hope, Cobourg, Bay of 
(jointe Ports, Kingston, 1000 Islands, 
Brockville, Prescott, Montreal and Inter
mediate porta

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 
Commencing June 2 steamers Toronto 

arid Kingston leave Toronto 3.30 p.m. 
dally except Sundays, from July 1 dally, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, St. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Intermediate ports. 
Montreal, Quebec and Seguenay lines now 
running. For further information apply to 
any R. & O. ticket offices, or write H. 
Fc-eter Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

AgentCity Passenger Agent 
1 King Bt. X., Toronto

\t lit*

The Latest Story “ Lady Baltimore”re-

By Owen W is ter, Author of “The Virginian."
On sale In our Book Section for $1.20.

I COBALTTO MEDITERRANEANTHB! The eyes of the I world iFrom New York
Cretlc—May 10, a.m. ; June 21.
Republic—May 31, 3 p.m.; Oct. 18.

Fr •"•n Host on
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Aug.ll. 
Full particrVar» Cl »-'olicu:n-i -o

CHARLES A. FIPOX,
Passenger Agent lor Ontario, Canada. 41 Kint St. 

Ea»t. Toronto.

! t are now 
turned towards Ontario, where the 
newest silver discoveries are creat
ing the maddest excitement In the 
whole history of North America.

Cobalt Is the centre of a greater 
mining boom than was Dawson City 
In Its palmiest days. Instead of the 
hard trails and strenuous efforts 
that were necessary 1o reach the 
Klondike, the way to Cobalt I» .■ 
easy, and c»n be reached direct In 
a Pullman sleeping car. The Grand 
Trunk express leaving Toronto 11.30 
p.m. has Pullman sleeper through 
to Cobalt and New Llskeard dally,' 
except Saturday. .

For -Illustrated and descriptive 
guide, with maps, call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Veilings fund Collars
A special offering for to-morrow, 

New Veilings, In white and black 
rnt shes, all black, brown, white and 
navy, spotted and plain meshes; also 
hair line veilings, In black, regularly 
sold at 25c and l»c a yard, I rl- 1 c 
day, to clear, a yard ........ .............. «lu

! - j
Q !

-4■ S'Also Collars, Stocks, Tabs, Dutch 
Cotars, In all styles. In white and 
dnlnfy colors, usually' sold at 40c and 

Friday, special.
IDOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
B0c each, 
each ........ 25

A Very Special Sale of Down Quilts.
A great clearance sale of down quilts In various sises, covered, with 

lovely floral satin and bordered, others covered With rich art sateen, witCi 
very dainty borders. All filled with high-grade imported pure down, very re
liable qualities. Regular up to $13.60 each, but as the season Is drawing to 
a close, we are making tremendous reductions In the prices of these goods.

Your choice of any in this lot on Friday for $6.00.
We also have for to-morrow’s sale a splendid lot of lovely down quilts 

for children’s cots, pretty little quilts, covered with silk, satin and sateen, 
nicely bordered and frilled. A few of them are slightly soiled, but scarcely 
noticeable; they are all best London make, filled with purest down and have 
been selling right along for $8.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60 each.

Friday special, to clear, each, $1.50.

JOHN CATTO & SON NIAGARA RIVER LINE Sail! ne eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderato Rate Service.
8.5. "CANADA." first Class. $75.00.
5.5. “DOMINION." First Class, $70.00.

To Europe In Comfort.
•43.63 and S4S.00 to LlverpooL 
S*o.00 and *47.60 to London.

’ Oa steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second class], to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated in the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third class 
pal points In 
ed in 2 and t berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,.
41 King St. East, Toronto.

I19 King, st met—Opposite Pestoffiee.
mom. -FOR-

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York.North Toronto.
Elijah Armstrong, Jr., who baa operated 

a large farm on the 2nd -concession of 
West York for several years, has left to 
take charge of a canning Industry In the 
Hlrgi ra Peninsula. Mr. Armstrong’s health 
has recently caused him some concern and 
he has made the change In the hope thatht 
will benefit him In this particular.

Councillor Mart on and several other 
North Toronto Conservatives attended 
Speaker St. John's smoker at the Parlia
ment buildings last night. ,

The members ot Sherwood Lodge. S.O. 
E., met on Tuesday night and decided to 
et tutain the carpet ball team of the lodge, 
who have successfully carried off ibe 
trophy given for a contest to .the centre 
Toronto district, after four years of hard 
ploying. The entertainment will take 
p*ace In about three weeka.

S. W. Armstrong has disposed of 90 feet 
on the > north side of Merton-atreet for $7 
a fcot.' The land .was purchased a few 
nr cutha ago at $3 a foot.

Col. J. A. McGIlllvray, supreme secre
tary of the I.O.F., has been ordered to take 
a complete rest by his physician, owing to 
overwork. In addition to bla duties with 
the fraternal society Mr. McGlllivray 
owns three farms, which he has worked 
under Ms own supemtoion, one of which he 
resides on at Bedfom Park. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGUUvrny left Tuesday for an extended 
trip to.distant friends.

Miss Annie Thompson of Queensboro Is 
visiting at Dr. Jeff’s. »

F. Mulholland, Bedford Park, who spent 
a few weeks In the Northwest, has return
ed home, saying that York County la good 
enough for him.

Dr. Hodgett, secretary of the provincial 
health board,refused to say yesterday what 
had been done In the matter of the septic 
tank sewage system, Kenslngton-avenue, 
but said that the recommendation of the 
board will be sent on to the council.

PENALIZES GOOD IMMIGRANTS ■STEAMER TIME TAB LB
In effect May let, daily (except Sunday).

Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge St., 7.30 s.m. 2.00 p.rr. 
Arr. .” ” “ 1.15p.m. 8.J0 pm.

City Ticket Office», Yonge St.
Webster, Kmg and Yonge Streets 
•ale st 14 Front Street Bast only.

'
•V- itTax Will Not 

Weed Oat Ledeelrabies.
Increase of Head

$ f ) ï dock and A. F. 
Book tickets onWashington, April 26.—Representa

tives Bennett and Rupert of New York 
have ' united In a minority report 
against the Immigration bill recently 
reported by the house committee on 
Immigration. Their opposition to that 
the bill makes no proper provision for 

of the contract labor 
Increase the head tax

Special Excursions to the Pa
cific Coast During Season 

ol 1906.

I:passenger < booked to princi- 
<5rest Britain at $27.60; berth- :s NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * TORONTO 

NAV. CO.. LIMITED.
STEAMER ‘‘ LAKESIDE"

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf 3.45 p.m. 
drily, except-Sunday, for. Port Dalhoisie, 
making direct connection for St. Cath
arines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

For further Information
E. H. PEPPER, Yonge-atreet Wharf. 

Telephone M. 2563.
MAURICE G. THOMPSON, 90 Yonge- 

street. Phone M. 1783.

• /
;

■3 1
Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, California, 

May 7th to 10th, round trip rate front To
ronto $74.90, good going and returning via 
all direct'Unes; going via direct Unis, re
turning via Portland and Vancouver " 
Tickets on sale April 24th to Maty 6th, ; 
grod to return until July 31st, 1900.

National Educational Association Cali
fornia, July 0th to 18th, rate from Toronto 
$76.90 for the round trip via all direct 
lines. Tickets on sale June 24th to July 
fftli, final return limit Sept. 15th, 1906,

The Wabash la the short and direct Una 
to all Pacific Coast Points.
0 For full particulars address any ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas- 1 
senger Agent, northeast corner J King and 
Yonge-atreets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Out.

1.25' ecu Crete 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Roxboro et„».a.,. 
from Yonge at
to Avenue rd.. 3,017 2All 10 18 4-6

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, ou 
Albany ave., w. 
a., from Wells 
to Dupont at .. 1,088

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Fraser avè., w. 
a. from Uberty- 
st, to a point 
183 ft south ..

4 ft. wide, with 
x seucr ete curb
and 1 walk laid 
next to curb,in
cluding , the re
moval of water 
services where 
neccstary, on 
Van Horne at., 
a.*., from Ob-’ 
alngton ave. to 
Doverconrt rd . 1,135

6 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Spedini ave., w.

from King to 
Front 01 :........

5 ft. wide, with
cor Crete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Barton ave., a. 
a., from Palmer
ston ave. to 
Markham st .. 483

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb on 
Balmoral ave., a. ■* 
a, from avenue 
rd. to east dty
limit..................

4 ft. wide lsid 
next to curb, on 
Draper st, w.a., 
from Front to 
Wellington st . sag 
ft. wide, with 
cci.erete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb on 
Taylor »t„ s.a, 
from Sumach at. 
to west end ...

4 ft. wide, with 
’‘Concrete

the execution 
law; that to 
from two to five dollars will not weed 

Immigrants from til
curb SPRING CRUISE

apply to 25.
------TO THS-—out the undesired 

Southern Italy, who come singly, but 
It. will penalize the Germans, Danes 
Swedes, Norwegians,, Finns, Irish 
Scotch and English, who usually come 
with large families.

This the report declares to discourag
ing the desirable Immigrants- The re
port says there to no Justification for 
the literary test.

WEST INDIES
The fine pasienger steamer “ TRINIDAD” of 

the Quebec hteimtnip Co. will sail, from New York 
for Barbados, Dominica. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
yth and 28th April. Fare for round trip $80 and up.

A.F.
246 Oor

:1

NOTICE.

3*B
WEBSTER, AGENT,
ner King and Tonga Streets

990 10 U ITake notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works and to assess the final 
coat thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon and-to be benefited there
by. The reports of thé City Engineer, re
cto: mending the sajd- wotirk, and state- 
mints showing the lands liable to pay 'be 
assessments therefor and the names of the 
owncre thereof, as far as they 
ccrtali-ed from the last revised 
Roll, are now filed In the office of the City 
Cltrk, and are open for lnpe.-tion during 
office hours.

ay,
ATLANTIG STEAMSHIPStore MeGILT, GRADUATES. 143 120 10 11
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.Temiskaming & Northern 

Ontario Railway 
Commission.

TENDERS EOR MINING LEASE.

1
April 25—(Special.) — 

Magill University will graduate the 
following from Ontario as bachelors of
science:

E. J. Farley, Frankford; H. G. Toung, 
Osnabrück; Alvèrt McMeeken, Bright; 
F. G. Wlckware, East Views; H. H- 
Pinch, Owen Sound; E. H. E Gibbs, 
Port Arthur; D. H. Ross, London; R- 
F.‘ McIntosh, New Castle; J. J. Me- 
Nab; Elsinore; G. E. Vanslttart, N. L. 
Gordon, N. B. Jackson, Toronto; F. 
W. Anderson, G. E. Brennan, A. C. 
Loudon and A. K. MacCarthy, Ottawa.

BIERG1NG PRESENT RIVALS

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEMontreal,

Jfamburg-Jhnericem.
* Special Passenger Service

:SS—
I]can be ne- 

Assesament ^FINEST AND FASTEST^ I

EMPRESSES”! PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBVkG
Deutschland... .April 28 I Deutschland......... May 31
Amerilca..'.......May 10 I Amerlke......... June7
Bluecher...........May 17 | Bluecher ..... .- J
Kaiserin A V ..May 11 I Kslserin A V....Jl 

Among special features qf thsse ships nrs'i Qrill 
Room, Ritt-Carlten Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bathe, etc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS! and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vesaela of 14,000 tons. Superb 

paeaenger accommodations -*l
Batavia.......;... April 28 I zOceana ......... ..May 26
Patricia............... May 5 Pennsylvania ....June »,
Pretoria............. May 12 I Batavia Junes i
W aide rice .. ....Mar 1) I Patricia....... ..Jobs 16,

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E. R. DRANSFI ELD, King and Yonge Sta.

■ r

c une 14 
un* ilE »

ill
ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LIVERPOOL
.......Apt »! First Cabin.... *45.00 up
. Second Cabin, $40.00

ST. JOHN, N. 0.. TO LON D01
L. Michigan.... A plSO^TCarry Ing 3d Class Only

Mantraal Is Lhrtrssol
L Manitoba.... May 10 I Km. Britain... May 16 
First Cabin ...*65.00 up First Cabin..*80.00 up
2nd Cabin.......... ,.*40.00 1 2nd Cabin. ..SIS.CO up
Send for pswilpulara of our one-olase steamers.

$. J. SHARP, Westers Pasiesje; Agent,
80 Tonga St. Tor on ta Phone Main 8913

a
s 790 10 14 9-10

L Erie....ED Di script; on 
of Work.Doverconrt.

The newly-organised Young Men's Club 
of the Davenport-road Presbyterian Church 
held a very successful social gathering 
Tutsday night. The attendance was lahge 
and the following took part, with Rev. Dr. 
Abraham as chairman. Miss Brown, Mr. 
Barker, Miss Wilson Rev. Mr. Robertson, 
Miss Gervan, Mise House, Mr. Templeton, 
Mr. Fettls Mr. Noble, Mias McCreary, Miss 
Hi 1 slip Miss Phillips, Mr. Hlslop, Mr. 
Tudor, Mias Crane Mr. Myall, Mr. Crane, 
Mr. Pringle, and Mr, Wanless. The club 
is a social Institution for the young men 
of the neighborhood, and was Inaugurated 
ui'der very favorable auspices.

Sunday, April 29, is Bible Sunday in 
Davenport-road Presbyterian Church. Ad
dresses will be given at the three services 
on the Bible. At 7 p-m. Rev. Dr. Welsh 
of the Bible Society will preach.

In the same church a service of song, en
titled ‘‘The Way to Heaven,” will be given 
on Wednesday night. May 2.

^ aTO y Sealed tenders addressed to tbs under
signed and endorsed “Tender for Mining 
Lease" will be received at the office of the 
Commission, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday, May 10th, 
1906, for à 999-year mining lease of the 
portion of the right of way of the Temis
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway lying 
north of Cobalt Lake and east of the 99 
feet regular right of way, together with 
license as, appartenant to such lease, to 
prospect and mine on the following two 
portions of the right of way:

(a) Between mileage 101 and the inter
section of the right of way with the- sou
therly shore of an arm of Cobalt Lake, be
ing 1840 feet more or less north of mileage

I86806' 961 10 13 3-10V-
—Concrete Curbing—

On Huntley at., 
east aide from 
the bridge to 
South drive ... $491 

Ou Huntley at., 
west aide, from 
Elm avenue to 
South Drive

S
$400 10 61-10

! Ottawa, April 25.—It I* said in con
tracting circles that a partnership has 

. been entered Into between M.J. O’Brien 
of Renfrew and A.R. Macdonald, the 
well-known railway builder. Macdon
ald belongs to the firm of Ho
gan and Macdonald, which has oecn 
awarded the contract for the Quebec 
La Tuque section of the national trans
continental railway. Obrien and Mul- 
larkey were the next lowest tenders. 
It Is stated that Hogan will retire and 
O'Brien will enter the firm. The con
tract involves several million dollars»

256 10 16 3-5
306 181 10 61-10

Tile Pipe Sewer.!
4 TO CONTRACTORS.12 Inch tile pipe 

rower, with 6 
manholes, eight 
gullies and 86 
private
connections, on 
Hemp ton 
from 
ave. - to
firtb road .... 3,490 8,100 10 19

Roadways.

1
i

CAN WE DO IT?drain Bulk and separate, sealed tenders, marked 
“Tenders for School,” will be received by 
the undersigned up to May 8; 1906, from We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
all trades required In the restoration of. calling at Nassau, in the Bahamas; Havana, 
the public school building at Markham. Cuba; Progreso and'Vera Crus, Mexico, foq 
Plans and specifications can be seen at office $65. This Includes first-class rail fare from 
of Mr. John Thomas, chairman of the school Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage oa 
board, Markham, or at the architect's, W. board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
R. Mead, Norway. Phone Beach 183, Ap- at different above-mentioned places paeae 11- 
pro ved security to be furnished by the sue- gers may make the boat their headquarters 
cessfnl contractors for the satisfactory com- without extra charge), and first-class will 
pletlon of the works. The board do not fare from Vera Crus to Mexico City, 
bind themaelvee to accept the lowest or Our next sailing will be the S. S. Da* 
any tender 13 homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April.!

State rooms and dining saloon situated oa 
the main decY lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and cppable stewards 
In atten 

Write

767 10 16 8-5
ave., 

Hogarth 
Dan-

*2 10 8 4-53Th t reconstruction 
of an asphalt 
pavement 12 ft.
9 Inches wide, 
with concrete 
gutters and any 
necessary re-eet- 
tlng or renewing 
of the existing 
stone curb, on 
the longitudinal 
sections on each 
side of the track 
allowance 
Quten at., from 
Yonge to River
ai icet ..................

The reconstruc
tion of an as
phalt pavement 
36 ft. wlde.wlth 
ccrcrete gutters 
and any neces
sary renewing or 
re-setting of ex
isting atone curb, 
on Jarvis street, 
from Queen to 
Bloor street ...47,243 39,883 to 413-10

The reconstruc
tion of an as
phalt pavement 
11 feet 9 inches 
wide, with con
crete gutters and 
any necessary 
renewing or re
setting of the 
ex luting stone 
cvrbs on the 
loLgltudlnal sec
tions on each 
aide of the track 
allowance 
Shtrbourne st., 
front King to 
Bloor st

24 ft. asphalt 
pavement with 
concrete gutters 
on Huntley st., 
from north side 
of bridge to
south drive .... 6.236 4,144 10 33 910

24 ft. asphalt x 
pavement with \ 
combined con
crete curbing 
and gutters, on 
Olive ave., from 
Bathurst st- to
Palmerston ave. 3,914 2,951 10 36 3-5

The reconstruc
tion of a 42 foot 
asphalt pave
ment with con
crete gutter and 
any necessary re
renewing or re
setting of exit
ing stone curb, 
on Bay st., from 
King to Queeu-
street .. ..........  9,346 5,691 10 46 2-5

Cement Concrete Sidewalks.
6 ft. wide, with

102.
Deer Park.

Fred Blakeman of East 8ti Clair-avenue, 
was married to Miss L. Armstrong, Toron
to, on Tuesday.

W. Sparks of Oriole-road, an employe of 
the Toronto poatofflce, who has been at 
the hospital for some time, has returned 
home, —

At noon yesterday the vacant block of 
land north of 9t. .Clnlr-avenue, and lying 
between Oriole road and Avenue-road, was 
al) ablaze. The fire started from an ad
joining lot, where rubbish was burned ; 
the dry state of the old grass was good 
fuel and the high wind fanned the fire 
into fury. The Yorkville-avenae firemen 
were telephoned for and played one stream 
of water, saving the fence on Avenue-road. 
The rest of the fences were burned, as 
was a large stretch of sidewalk. Trees 
suffered as well.

(b) .Between the Intersection of the right 
of way and the northerly shore of Cobalt 
.Lake, being 1450 feet, more or less, nor
therly from mileège 102 to mileage 106. 

Forma of tender and full Information

Astronomical Society.
At the meeting of the Astro

nomical Society, held In the Cana
dian Institute. Director Stmipart ex
hibited a lantern slide showing a trac
ing made of the recent earthquake, as 
recorded at the Observatory. The re
cords of the Toronto and Ottawa vi
brations ddlffered 54 seconds, that be
lli g the time taken b ythe tremors to 
travel that distance- Mr. Stupart said 
that on the average there were from 
five to six shocks recorded every year. 
The leading paper for the evening 
was that prepared by Phot. De Lury, 
dealing with the development and af
filiation of dynamics and kindred 
topics. Prof De Lury's address was 
followed by an Interesting discussion.

is
ms 301 222 10 121-5

curb 
and walk laid 
n<xt to curb on 
First ave.. a*., 
from a point 172 
feet east of Lo
gan ave., to a 
point 162 feet 
further east ...

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete

(Signed) GEO. ROBINSON. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Markham.may be had and plan showing location may 

be Inspected at the said Toronto offlcs of 
the commission. Tenders win not be con
sidered unless made on the forms supplied 
by the Commission for the purpose and 
signed with the actual signatures of the 
parties tendering.

Terms of lease and of agreement govern
ing appurtenant rights to be subject to the 
approval of the Commission and to provide 
to the satisfaction of the Commission for 
inspection, audit and security for payment 
and to reserve a rental of $600 per annum, 
plus 10 per cent, of the gross value at the 
mouth of the mine of ore mined assaying 

' lees than $400 per ton; 25 per cent, of the 
value at the mouth of the mine of

dance; excellent colalne, 
tor further particulars to

■ I IELDER.
DEMPSTER & CO., 319, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHABP. 88 
Yonge-street, Toronto. .

■p^OTICB TO CREDITORS ,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897, Chap. 
129 Sec, 38 and amending acts, that all 
persona having claims against the estate 
of John Dool Hunter, late of the City of 
Toronto, eteamAlp agent deceased, who 
died on or about the 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1906, are required to send by post, 
prepaid or deliver, on or before the 1st day 
of May 1906, to the undersigned solicitors 
for the 'executrix of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, thdfr claims, ad
dresses and description, and full statment 
of particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of their security (If any) held by them, 
duly approved by affidavit.

Notice Is hereby further given that on and 
after the said 1st day of May, 1906, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which, she shall then have notice.

Dated this 4th day of April, 1906.
PEARSON & DENTON. 

Building, Melinda-street. Toron
to, Solicitors for the Executrix.

-, 1V ton

:cr Coffee 1 
Java and]

30,830 24,060 10 29 3-10 189 189 10 14 2-6,
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.curb 

and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Bernard ave., s. 
s.. from Huron 
st. to Madison 
avenue ...............

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete 
and walk laid 
nixt to curb, in
cluding the re
moval of water 
services 
iif-oetsary,
Ij slle at., e.s., 
from Gerrard to 
Harriet at ........

6 ft wide, laid
next to curb, on 
Gerrard at., a.a. 
from Blackburn 
st. 10 Broadview 
«tenue ...............

6 feet wide, laid 
in present

Occidental and Oriental Steamship w<* 
and Teye Klssn Kaiaha Ca

ri a wall, Japaza, Chime, rUllsslss 
Iulaada, Strait. Settlememta, lalls 

••4 Awtvftlta»
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA
NIPPONMAHU

J

ited A,
*: . 386 184 10 16 8-5Balmy Beach.

The Balmy Beach Club smoker oa Friday 
evening next at the club house, to which, 
everybody la Invited, will be a prominent 
feature among local boxing events, as the 
Canadian amateur champion and other 
prominent boxers from the Argonaut Row
ing Club and other clubs are taking part 
In the several bouts. This, together with 
the excellent fencing, wrestling and gro- 
tevque athletic bouts and good prominent 
sli-gers should fill the club house to the 
doors.

S. A. Colony In West.
April 25—The colony

« curb
*sy » 

May ie 
May it 
May M

For rates of passage and full partieir 
R M. MZLVILLB.

Winnipeg,
which the Salvation Army will estab
lish In the west will be located near 
Tisdale, where the land has been se
lected for them by Col. Kyle. Active 
preparations are alread yin progress 
for the arrival of newcomers.

steeee-sts ••• • • • S • •

1ldlng
DORIC...........gross

ore mined assaying $400 per ton, bat not 
exceeding $1000 per ton. and 60 per cent, 
of the gross value at the month of the mine 
of ore mined assaying $1000 per ton and 
upward»

Aif accepted cheque on a chartered tjank 
of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which must not be less than $50,000.00) 
tendered for such lease must accompany 
each tender.

The party whose tender Is accepted will 
be required to enter promptly Into a for
mal lease and agreement satisfactory to 
the Commission falling which his deposit 
will be absolutely forfeited to the Commis
sion.

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The commission does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Toronto, 5th April, 1906.
H. W. PEARSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Papers Inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for same.

MANCHURIAWhere
L.)—As ah 
y Is grow*
heelded tq 
the nark* 
k bylaw il 
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of twenty;, 
s summer. 
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Ity water- 
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Canadian Passenger Agent. Toroete.
962 818 10 17%

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

SCOTT’S EMULSION 
is more than a fat food. 
There is no animal fat 
that compares with it in 
nourishing and building 
up the wasted, emaciated 
body. That is why chil
dren and anaemic girls 
thrive and grow fat upon 
it. That is why persons 
with consumptive tenden
cies gain flesh and 
strength enough to check 
the progress of the dis
ease.

McKinnon
Bracondale.

HUlcrest h|U on Bathv.ret-street la receiv
ing a much-needed Improvement as a four- 
foot plank sidewalk is being laid,

Jehu Barrletone, Christie-street, who a 
few days ago was burled up to the waist by 
a cLve-ln, is able to be around again with 
the aid of a cane.

Sailing from New York every Saturday,
< New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA,” 
Average passage, 7% days.

> And Favorite Steamships w 
“ASTORIA” and “FURNES8IA.”

For rates of saloon, second cabin or tnlvriw 
class passage. Book of Tours and turttWj 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROIL,. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, O.P>. toi 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO, 
McMtfRRICH, 4 Leader-lane. ,...

755 315 10 18 3-10

Plano Individuality.
A piano may be lacking In individ

uality, Just as may an individual. With 
some people individuality and person
ality count for little. Jhey do not 
possess It. Others do. For fifty years 
the distinctive Individuality of the 
Hlelntzman & Co. piano has been a 
matter of frequent comment^ In tone, 
touch and power, as In beauty of ex
terior, this great Canadian-made piano 
has an Iridlvtd
every detail 1#never falls to fascinate 
every lover of real art. /

vu position,
Bioedview ave., 
e.s.from a point 
19 ft north of 
Queen to Ger-
rerd at ...............

6 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
anil walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Palmerston ave., 
cost side, from 
Barton ave., to
Seaton square . 215 135 to 16 3-6

o u

87,010 28,949 10 27 3-10
I 1 -

‘
j Change,’
Hamilton 

New York 
New York 
a Toronto 
j Buffalo, 
e had by 
passenger 
Telephone

2,53» 2.142 10 18 3-10Cause of Collapse Unknown.
Montreal, April 25.—The coroner's In

quest on the death of Louise Ross, re
sulting from thé collapse of a water 
tank above the roof of Bovin, Wilson 
& Company’s warehouse, was concluded 
to-day. .

The Jury declared that it was im
possible to say In a positive manner 
what was the cause of the accident, 
but that there was nothing criminal In 
the said cause.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

uality all Its own. In Frost unknown, malaria impossible 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 6608 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO j
WEST INDIE*

Peraons desiring to petition the said 
council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works, must do so on or 1 e- 
fore the 26th day of May. 1906. A Court 
of Revalon will be held at the City Hall.sr»‘s.%»‘Æ %‘s, vssi
of hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
which persons Interested mày desire to 
make, and which afe by law cognizable by 
the court.

Fire Spreads Nearly a Mile.
Kingston, April 25.—(Special)—

Yesterday afternoon a fire started on 
the premises of John Brosner, a quar
ter of a mile west of the Village of 
Cataraqui. and destroyed a barn, In
cluding a threshing machine and stable.
The flames crossed the highway and 
destroyed house and barns and con
tents belonging to Thos Guess. A hay he was not a candidate for the office 
stack three-quarters of » mile off was of crown attorney. He did not want 
burned.

i y Keswick Hotel Burned.
Keswick, April 26.—Fire early this 

morning burned Munro’s tailor shop- 
The building was destroyed and the fire 
spread to the Slmcoe House, which 
was completely destroyed.

lough.
much
make

An ElectrleeU Merger.
New York, April 25-—The Times to

day says: John F. Wallace, former 
chief engineer of the Panama Canal, 
whose affiliation with thé Westinghouse 
Interests was announced some months 
ago, has been chosen to head a new 
electric securities corporation soon to 
be organized. The new corporation will 
take over all the stock of Westing- 
house, Church, Kerr & Company.

ttoplem
Kltte,

30 days’ trip. About 20 days la 
St. Thoauu, St. Crol*, ft. 

Antigen, Guadeloupe, Denatnii 
Martinique, St. Lueia, Burbedoe 
and Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quaked 

Steamship Co,, Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, COOMT King and Yongsl

streets, Toronto. , -— * --^my

I, con- 
cures 

idicine Does Not Went It.
Mr. W. P. Bull states positively thatW. A. LITTLEJOHN.Co.,

City Clerk.
City Clerk s Office, Toronto, April, 17, I960.

A
t SCOTT & B O W N |t Toronto, Oat, It*4
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Table Cloths
and Napkins

Fine Linen Table Cloths, size 2 by 
2is yards, good quality, double satin 
damask, fully bleached and bordered, 
some slightly imperfect, regular O flfl 
$3.00 each, special for Friday .. fc-VlU 

An odd lot of Table Napkins, princi
pally In dinner sizes, good quality pure 
linen, regular $4.00 to $5.00 if OC 
dozen, All to be cleared at, each

: i
I

\

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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Sleep
Like 8l TopSociety at the Horse Show y

fV W17 T7TFu i\ Jjijr
Don’t lie awake with the remedy at 
your elbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken re
freshed—take

Ul i tiThe Horse Show is with us once or-made, pale blue straw hat and fea
thers.

i Mrs. R. A. Smith, mauve cloth dress 
and society lovers. Who can spend an wlth purpie velvet facings, staw hat 
hour in that red brick building with with mauve and green roses, 
flaring blue and yellow draperies and ! Miss Margaret Thompson, pale grey 

“V . . \ , ! dress, saucer hat with black piume and
smell the pungent tan without catching pink r08es and foliage.
some of the infectious excitement from

Si
again, with all its attractions for horse gri

Beecham’s
Pills

<1
* - ^ Ip fi

fi

FHIvSE)NERMiss Janes, grey dress, blaik r.nd 
the beautiful horses, capering to an in- wbJJe hat wjtb white roses, 
spiring band, and determining then and Miss Hayden Horsey, grey tallor- 
tfcere to attend every performance in made and black and white hat with

emerald green.
)urgeS'bunch ot violets,‘'burnfstraW lmt dreas" ermlne 8tole- le*horn hat. with 
with black velvet. Dala blue and roses.

Mrs. Weston Brock, pale grey dress, ^‘ss ?ladys Nordhelmer, grey gown, 
black crinoline hat Jith „ white cleghorn and feather hat.leathers wUh whlte ostrlch Miss Yvone Nordhelmer, white dress,

Mr* xtei«a- . . , . nale blue hat. with shaded feather-DrinlÏÏ/r,lllMgr!e\C!f Mrs. W. D. Matthews, all in white, 
and feathers stole’ b aek hat grey boa. ostrich feathers hat.

Misa M.ivi, . ■_ Miss Ina Matthews, white dress,
nalest blue nnri p^lnceSB dréss of ]lat cf shaded mauve tulle,
witl na e blue teeth gulpure' 8t,raw 1,ai Mrs. Wm. Mackenzie, nalest mauve 
binh thtie fea,thers and velvet _and dress and toque.

b ^ long blue gloves. Miss Katherine Mackenzie, looked
h‘ Blundell McEnnery, cinnamon charming in a white dress and large
, a?oth gown, pale blue chiffon nale blue hat and feathers.

n’hî blZwn feathers. Mrs. J. K. Kerr was in black and
, m. Misses Kerr looked very welj in white and brought her two daughters.

m dIfS8®8 with pale blue. ; Mrs. B. B.Cronyn, orangie velvet and
. Mrs. Herbert Cawthra. dark blue white lace, hat to match. 

v°l‘e dress and hat to match. Mrs. Cecil Gibson, white dress, white
. Mrs- Boite, pale grey dress and black chiffon coat, with silver sequin em-

broderles. nale blue hat and feathers.
Mrs. Warrington,, pale bltie and white 

foulard with appliques of black velvet, 
black hat.

Mrs. Parkyn Murray, long fawn coat, 
large hat with shaded veil ow feathers.

Mrs. Grassett, grey dress, black hat 
and boa. *

Mrs. H. C. Hammond, cream dress 
made la jrencess, guipure Zouave 
black hat with pale blue feather.

Mrs. Renee Gamble, grey dress, gui
pure cane, g rev hat with white roses.

Miss Cawthra, fawn cloak, large white 
hat and feather.

Mrs. Case, black velvet dress and 
hat. white fur stole.

Miss Essie Case, pink dress, large 
Pink hat.

Miss Margaret Thomoson. pale grey 
dress, white crinoline hat, with mauve 
osprey.

Mrs- R. A. Smith, pale blue and white 
lace, hat to match.

Mrs. Melvin Jones, long black coat, 
black hat and grey ostrich boa.

Miss Melvin Jones, a beautiful toil- 
dress ette of pale blue and white guipure, 

hat with with lape sleeves, blue and white hat.
Mrs Brundell McEnnery, pales blue 

and white dress, large pink hat with 
white lace and feathers.

Mrs. Alfred Wright, turquoise Dlue 
voile, white boa, large blue hat and 

arev dress feathers.
„ velvet annlmnea hi.L,v \ ► Mrs. William Houston, reseda dress 

She was pres- j with American beauties9 ’ bl k hat with white lace, green hat with white
)f daoffdil?. Miss; Lady Mulock. blank vnii. a__ ] , lilacs.

... waB in white doth, blue chioft'n toque with a-old P&le Mrs- McKee- pale grey cloth with
w hite straw hat with black velvet. Miss Mrs. Mulock9 palest r«?L„ „ ! black velvet trimmings, black and
Ehse also in white cloth and bqcoml.ig blue hat with ’nink mean,inaress* A,ice white crinoline hat with pink roses.

with pale blue. They received beau- Mrs. Arthur Sm-asrire S ., , Mrs. Agar Adamson, white dress and
tiful bouquets of lilies of the valley and tailor-made white epherd s plaid hat with white feathers and velvet,
pink sweet peas. nnd white hat teather stole, black Mrs Beattie Nesbitt, dark grey dress,

Mrs. J. P. Whitney, black'dress. pale Miss Giadvs FilMrs, black hat with green, roses and fea-
blue toque with wings. with bolero lekW w grey blue voile thers.

Miss Whitney, pale green frock, sailor pink roses ’ S" n hat "ith tulle ar-d Mrs. A- A. Macdonald, pale blue 
hat with mauve and green feathers I Miss Elmsic - , ' tulle hat and feathers, black dress and

Mrs. Hammond, black velvet gown,! with white fV66!1 cloth dress sables,
black crinoline toque with ostrich lea- straw hat °ulpure> black and white Mrs Sidney Small, apricot silk 
thers, ermine stole. i Mr and Mr m dress with black velvet, white chiffon

Mrs. Renee Gamble, grey and white latter wenrin» . , ,es Henderson, the hat with black velvet Louis bows, 
striped silk, hat with purple roses ! trich feather n mack ta®eta coat, es- Mrs. Nicholson, pale blue drças, with 

Mis. Essie Case, grey dress with blue yellow cow-din» a and black to1ue with white insertions, white hat 
silk facings, pale blue and white straw ; Mrs Cecil mb»— pink feather’
hat with white roses- -» I tume " with ;?lb8on’ Purple cloth cos- Miss Nicholson, mauve silk dress

Miss Annie Falconbridge grev d-e«s.1 silk embr-.a ort pleated coat, white with mauve and white trimmings, leg- 
hale pink hat with pink gripes and mauve bows ^ Whlte chip hat with horn hat with blue velvet bbws and 

' wings. I vr,„ “r , wreath of shaded roses.
Mrs. J. K. Kerr, black dress and hat dress and Nordheimer, paie grey Mrs. Gus Burritt. pink cloth dress 

with black wings across the front | black feath l’ pale b,ue tilted hat with and black hat wlth white feathers,
M,s. Thompson, black dress, "white ! Mrs. Nordheimer, , white dress,

crinoline hat with pink roses. \ vet dress whit ^ar*b>> dark green vel- mau\e toquq._________
Mrs. Fisk (Montreal), black taffeta The Misses NordhL^®611 hat’ ^

nfl,eB'strmjsneaStH°le’ black„t0<1Ue with I ty dresse^°rdhelmer were ln pret- WINNERS AT'ATHENS.
tulle strings,, and wore white roses on; Mrs. Joseph n-th- , 
her bodice. x |. white P Cawthra- in black and

Miss Beardmore. grey blue dress with Mrs. Ewart oshn™ , 
white lace, tuscan straw hat with black made, sailor hnt dark blue tailor- 
bows and yellow roses. I lers. bat wltb crimson ramb-

Mrs. Frederick Beardmore, bright Mrs r-= 
dark blue dress, white hat with fea- dress" bUck a^whUe hat.an<1 8U,PUre

Mr Alfred Beardmore brought his stnJcin^rtrJ.6"'"6 sozne °f the most 
guests Mrs. and Miss Nicholson. Mrs. I MisT K.Vcbb « were: ‘
-Nicholson in mauve with white lace ' siik dr^‘rcbb?.,Ter; (Ottawa) paie green 
yoke and pale mauve chiffon with mse ®' "h,te boa, white hftt white 
mauve feathers. Miss Nicholson, in, Mrs pi„nve,, „
American beauty cloth dress, sable-^tole ! wen i'n n„£ Maïann lootfjed very 
and straw hat, with American beauties MiS8 Afh®,
and brown velvet daisies. and deep mnk bo/0”’ DaIe ^rey dress

Mrs. Gzowski, black dress -ream ^ plnk bat-fichu, black toque. ^ ' gr^v d«tsP°ble Gerî"an (Welland)
Miss Kirchhoffer (Ottawa), electric pink rosis b Whlte lace 

blue dress and tulle hat ensuite. Mrs Fisk bi„,i -,
Mrs. Campbell Reeves looked charm- stole ' b ack dres-8- toque, ermine

ing in a grey tailor-made with brown Mrs. Frederick
velvet facing and small grey hat. dress seolm glV'eadm°e- white lace

Mrs Gibbons (London), a beautiful Miss Muiry Gzluakrihn hat‘
^!ee "blue g°ld laCe b0Ter°' bowels116 ^ dr6SS'

Mrs. Plunkett Magann, dark blue tail- Mrs. Herbert Cawthra, pale blue dress

Pale Wue Utheersy°ke> bmCk bat with

dres's8’ hît h PjUm ct>Iored r cloth 
ar®88, hat of shaded mauve tulle 
r.ri^rs- ,w, Mulock, pale blue 
coat, black hat with pink roses.

L" Davidson, black dress, 
white toque.
h^trS* Kay’ black dress, shaded

aM Si

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.
Ithat fascinating atmosphere-, where you 

may divide your admiration between 
cart horses and polo pdnies, gorgeous 
matrons and dainty debutantes? The 
ever-changing stream of over-dressed 
and under-dressed worsen and men in 
every costume from toçpers and frock 
coats to corduroys anjL caps, is worth 
going many miles to see, especially in 
this year of freak fashions, when every 
hat. worn àt an impossible angle over 
every description of nose, pretty or 
ugly, resembles a large and untidy bas
ket of assorted vegetation, in which 
blue and magenta roses and gold tinsel 
play a large part. HI9 Royal Highness 
Prince Afthur of Cîmnaught arrived 
promptly on time to formally open the 
show and finally demonstrated that he 
does possess a frock coat and fall lat.
He was received by the Horse Show 
committee and conducted Into the arena 
to the strains of the national anthem- 
Mr. Stewart Houston read an address of Mrs. Adam Beck was very pretty in a 
welcome. Mr. George Beardmore, M.F. black dress and black tube hat tvith 
H., wearing a resplendent red button- white roses.
hole, presented His Royal Highness on Miss Denison, pale fawn silky dress 
behalf of the Horse Show with a hunt- white ostrich boa and large wnite hat 
ing horn of silver. Prince Arthur thank- Mrs. W. A. Young, white dress and 
ed the committee in a few well-chosen ostrlcn boa, large leghorn hut with 
words, declared the show open and , w hije and pale green feathers, 
wished it every success. After some ; Mrs. Percival i-eacilay, navy blue tall- 
strenuous efforts on the part of the M. 01-made and pale grey hat with wings. 
F. H.» the address of welcome was ram- Mrs. Bertie Cassels, in white or. ss 
med into the hunting horn and handed 1 and hat. 
to the prince, who then proceeded tp ! Miss Jean Alexander, white dress and 
his box, where he was accommodated ' large hat with feathers, 
with a basket chair, to the envy of all I Mrs. Arthur Hills, white dress
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To meet the demand for a mild, light bottled lager, the 
O’Keefe Brewery Co. have brought out this Spring what 

has been declared by all who have yet tasted it the

st<
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KING or BOTTLED BEERS! - COI

th,

8.

Brewed of pure barley malt and finest hops. Piisener Lager is the highest possible, both in quality and flavor. 
Nothing better a!> a thirst-quencher and Spring tonic. No possible sediment in Piisener Lager. Put

up in clear glass bottles. Order a trial case from tour dealer.
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PILSENER LAGER
Ills DOX, wnere he was accommodated 1
with a basket chair, to the envy of all I _____
tljose condemned to kitchen chairs for black saucer hat with pink 
titrée or four hours. The dresses, in the ” ~
afternoon at least, were not nearly so black hat. 
striking as usual, pale grey seeming to] Mrs. D. W. Alexander, 
be the predominating shade, with the white dress and black hat 
inevitable white boa thrown over 
shoulder. r~
room from little tables decorated xilth 
large pink roses, Mrs. Stewart Houston 
and Mrs. J. K. Kerr were in charge, white roses, 
assisted by some of Toronto's orettiest 

-girls, the Misses Melfort Boulton, the with white laceT’ large "white 
Misses Morrison, Miss Jessie Johnson,1 pink roses.
Miss Maude Boyd, Miss Adele Austin, ! ____ „„ „
Miss Gordon Mackenzie, Miss Kathleen black and white 
Gordon, Miss Helena Reid, Miss Bajns.

. Among the dresses noticed were: Mrs. made, grey hat.
Mortimer Clark wore black dress, black : 
lace crepe over turquoise blue, toque j with"bliTcu
with pale blue feather. ' *----- 1 - K
sented with a bouquet of daoffdils. Miss 
Mortimer Clark

and Till
.. _ ,----- roses.
Mes. S. Alfred Jones, grey dress and fen

loW
150

black and 
with pale

241
blue black and white boa.

Tea wat served in the mess ; Mrs. Victor Cawtnra, shepherd's «laid 
little tables decorated « 1th dress and mauve hat.

Miss Cawthra, wnl'te dress and hat,

an.

“ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.”
REGISTERED.

one

> A.
F.

„ F.
Ai

Miss Hemming, turquoise blue a ti

< > of

dati“rif' „G!org®. Evana> black dress and 
hat.

Mrs. Charles Nelles, pale grey tâiior-
feci
be

EPPS’S $6 50
Its natural qualities intact.
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The Celebrated 
ffingitah Cocoa.

mil
HOUSEKEEPERS holi^,rs- , B. B. Cronyn, pale

b. «d-cti to.
Tl

time
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PER TON-
You can have as many tons as 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all 
winter, we will only charge 
the price they have paid 
regularly.

“i
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INDURATEb FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which &re lighter, wore dcrablb and 
can buy.

at. t

COCOA tomore handsome than any others yon ere?’
h palest Mr

subs
expll
Good
that:
agrei
taine

“B;
accoi
pearl

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

Rush Your BusinessThe Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., LimitedDetroit River Tunnel Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual '
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the .
Detroit Hiver Tunnel Company will be held 
at the Head Office of the Company in the 
City of Detroit, In the State of Michigan. HEALTH! VlfiAD T AfTIVITV I 
at- the hour of 10.30 o'clock a.m' on the «»-»•■•»» I VIUUK l AvIlVIlT I 
3rd day of May, 1906. for the election of AND I ONfi I IFF Î
Directors and the transaction of such other _a.wivaf LI I L *
business as may be brought before the 
meeting; and that at ^auch meeting the.
Directors of the Company will apply for ; 
authority to borrow sufficient money to 
complete the construction of Its tunnel and 
for other corporate purposes, and to issue Made from the beet Hops gibwa by 
the bonds, debentures or other securities 
of the Company therefor, and to secure such 
bonds by such mortgage or mortgages 
may be deemed necessary, upon the whole 
cr part of the property, assets, rents and 
revenues of the Company, present or future, 
or both, as may be described therein, Inc'.ud 
ing the Company’s Interest In 
ment which may he made with the Michi
gan Central Railroad Cftmpany, or auv, 
other Company or Companies; and also for 
authority to enable the Directors to make1 
such bonds and mortgages, payable at such ’ 
times and in •such manner, and in 
place or places, and to bear such rate of 
Interest, not exceeding 5 per cent, per an
num, as the Directors may think proper, 
and to appoint Trustees under the said 
mortgage, if thought advisable; and that : 
the Directors will apply for full power and 
auttfcrity ns to the details of the said bonds I 
and mortgages, and to do all acts and 
things necessary to complete the same; and , 
also for authority to enter Into an agree- : 
ment with' the Michigan Central Railroad 1 
Company for the guarantee by it of the; 
bonds ot other securities of this Coflipnnv 
and fer the maintenance, management." ' 
worklnc nnd onerntion of the tunnel, works 
and undertaking of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
D. W. PARDEE, Secretarv.

Detroit, Mich., April 3rd. 1906.
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Now is the time 1801,to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and uo-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid. 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

English, Americans and Italians 
-C^meplcaon» —Sheridan's Record.

notr ' * meni
Cox
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Result from drinking
Athens, Greece, April 25.—Great crowds 

assembled in the Stadium to-day to witness 
the athletic contests. King George of 
Greece and Prince Andrew were present 
and personally supervised many of the 
final arrangements for the competitions. 
Th,- entire top row of the Stadium was oc
cupied by soldiers, whose polished buttons 
and breast plates were dazzllngly brilliant 
In the sunlight.

C. M. Daniels, New York Athletic Club, 
holder of the- world’s -championship 100 
yards swimming record, won the final heat 
in the 100 meters’ swimming race here to
day. Time 1 minute 13 seconds. Helntny, 
Hungary, was second; Healey, Australia, 
was third, and Derbyshire, England, was 
fourth. Daniels won by a yard. He set 
the pace thruout and finished strong.

The free style discus throwing in the 
Stadium to-day was marked by a number 
of fine performances. Martin J. Sheridan, 
I risk-American A.C., New York, the Am
erican champion discus thrower, won, dis
tance 41 meters, 46 centimeteres, beating 
the world's record ; Gicrgantas, Greece, 
was second with 33 metres 6 centimetres; 
Japvlntrs, Finland, was third, 36 metres 
82 centimetres.

The five kilometres bicycle race was won 
by Vend, Italy; H. Crowther, England, was 
second.

The twenty kilometres bicycle race was 
ei.slly won by W. .1, Pett. Putney A.C., 
England. . Pen’s timê was 29 minutes.

I11 the preliminary heats for the 100 me
tres race, Archie Hahn, Milwaukee, WIs., 
A.O.; W. I). Eaton, Cambrldgeport, Mass., 
A.A.; Fay R. Moulton, Kansas City A.A.; 
W. A. Schick, N.Y.A.C.; Lawson Robert
son, Irlsli-Amertcan A.C., New Y'ork; R. 
C. Reed, Loudon, England, A.C.; A. H. 
Healey, illackheath, Eng., Harriers, and 
S, Abrahams, Cambridge University, Eng
land. A.C., won their heats. In the semi
finals, first heat, Hahn, Fatoii and Moulton 
v. on and Lawson, Robertson and Barker 
and 1.1 ml berg captured second places, 
which qualified them for the final.

.In the preliminaries for the SCO metres 
race, first heat, James D. Ughtliody, Chi- 

University, was first, and Charles J. 
Bacon, irlsh-American A.C., New Y'ork, 
was si-cond. In the second heat, Hellstrom. 
Sweden, was first, and Lieutenant Wynd- 
ham, Halswelie, England, was second. In 
the third heat, R. P, "Crahhe, Corpus Col
lege, Cambridge, was first, and Eli B. Par
sons. Y'ale University, was second. The 
fourth and last heat, P. H. Pilgrim, N.Y. 
A.C., was first, and John Ruvge, 
many, was second.

The standing jbng Jump was won b* 
Ray C Ewry, N.Y.A C., distance 3 metres 
30 ceCTlmetres: M. Sheridan, Irish-Amerl- 
can A.C., 2. distance 3 metres 9U, 
metres; Robertson, third, distance 
très 5 centimetres.

The pole vault was 
Fra lice,
Sodcrst
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BACKHALL & CO., Embossers •«■if;any agree-

PORTER Cor. Slmcee end Adelaide Streets, Toronto man;
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Coal and V 0)dwreath of' J

HALF-AND-HALF 1^*
OFFICES 1

I 8 KING STREET EAST.

I MB Yongc Street, 
f 703^ Yongc Street.
[ M8 Queen Street 
I 1*68 Queen Street West.
[ 41B Spndinn Avenue.

300 Queen Street East.
752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street. 
Eepinnuile E., Near Berkeley St. 
Eeplannde B., Ft. of Church IL 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croatian 
Yonge St., nt C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lnnsdowne Ave„ Near Dundee 
Street.

Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Sts.

Very important it is In 
this age of competition 
to have a clear cool head, 
a strong heart and 
steady nerves.

Too much rush and 
bustle, work and wo 
fall to the let of 
average business man— 
his heart and nerve 
system will not stand it 
—he gives them too 
muoh work to do. 
Women also are doing 

the same thing attending to their house
hold duties and looking after their social 
obligations. The constant strain under 
which they have to continue day in and 

. day out, the irregularities of habits and 
loss of rest will soon shatter the strongest 
system. Before long you become nervous, 
starting at the least sudden sound, the 

•l heart nutters and palpitates, specks float 
before the eyes, the pulse becomes weak 
and irregular, you have faint and diszy 
spells, lack of self-confidence, rush of blood 
to the head, irritability of temper, short
ness of breath, starting in sleep, sensation 

^^f pins and needles, sleeplessness, restless- 
Bkpss and Anally physical breakdown or 
HVrvous prostration.

A A delicious blend of both, made by '
Suffiempire COSGRAVESTRONG

HEART
risand West.i

tulleriy,
the 4444AND? Miss Helen Davidson, white cVh

vetSandmcherrieSaW hrt’ Wlth red ^1- 

Mrs. Angus Gordon, paie grev silk 
dress, sables, black and white hat with 
cream roses.

•Ml JAlways as Jc fop aad be sure you f et Trial
STEADY
NERVES i WSWM COSGRAVE S

ed; lady attendant Write for u- 
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicin ;
Co., 210 Queen East. Toronto.
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Mrs. Bailey, white cloth dress, white 

saucer hat with wreath of pink 
Mrs Septimus Denison, 

dress, with white

«rroses, 
pale grey

a. ^ waistcoat, white
rosins ostrich feathers, .and rod

Miss Howland, pale blue crepe de 
phene, long pale blue cloth coat, with 
lace couave, pale blue hat and wings.

Mrs. McLean, cream colored dress, 
lacé cape with black velvet, green tulle 
and feather hat and carrying pink 
roses.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
Fbpn. Park 140. 2167___ TORONTO mHOFBBAUcago

ELIAS ROGERS CSHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
______ LUBRICATING OILS

I _____ AND GREASES

1_____ r-^-jSBgssmsm

HLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most mvigoratlag prepar
ation of its kind ewer intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. > LIE, Chemist, Tercet*. Case«M AgM
MaauleetereS by

RE'NHARDT â CO - TORONTO. ONTARIO

r * »

Mrs. George T. Dennison, pale 
dress and hat with 
stole.

Mrs. Cooper Mason, white serge dress, 
white chiffon hat, with pink roses.

Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, white dress, 
ermine stole, white hat with black vei- 
vet and roses.

Mrs. Claude Fox, cream dress, beau-' 
tiful lace coat, large hat and feathers.

Mrs- Young, fawn coat, white gui
pure, leghorn hat, with ostrich feathers.

Mrs. Adam Beck, white dress and 
becoming liât with white

Miss Gibbon (London), 
costume of shades of brown. ’

Mrs. J. P. Whitney, pale blue voile 
dress, white stole, nale blue hat

Mrs. Thompson, black dress with 
white lacs yoke, white lace hat with 
Dink roses, fawn coat.

Miss Whitney, all in white.
Miss Maud Denison, cream colored 

dress, white hat and feathers.
Mrs. Burham. black velvet dress and 

■hat. white stole.
Mrs Lally McCarthy, pale grey long 

coat, blue chiffon hat with roses and 
foliage.

Mrs. Timmerman, turquoise blue

grey 
feathers, sable
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EASY MONEY AT HOME Coal and Wood the
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ml.lng canari,.. More profitable than chicken.. All Indoors. 
You'll gel Jo.50 to $5.00 each for young singers, experience
æraw LS

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
and “CANARY vs. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with ennsrins. all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

roe-

won by Gouder, 
height 3 metres 50 centimetres; 

rom. Swede, second, height 3 me
tres-*) centimetres; Glover, Purdue Univer
sity and Chicago A.C., third, height 3 
1res 35 centimetres.

The five mile race, the great event of 
the day, was won easily by Lieut. Hawtrev 
Ei.gland. Time 26 minutes 11 4-5 seconds^

Th.
•uffd
dread

He finished with a lap to spare over a 
Swedish competitor, whose time was 25 
mirutes 26 1-5 
in the semi-finals of 100 metres race are: 
First beat. Hahn. 11 2-5 seconds ; second 
heat, Moulton, 11 3-6 seconds; third heat, 
Eaton, 11 3-5 seconds.

QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

728 Yonge Street.
242 Yonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction. /

curative power manifests itself immediately 
they are taken. Through the medium of 
the nervous system they impart a strength
ening and restorative influence to every 
organ and tissue of the body. Many have 
been cured, among them being Mr. Bay V. 
Ooemler, Wellington, P.E.I., Mrs. E. 
Kileier, Humberetone, Ont, Mr*. 0. Mo- 
Doaald, Portage la Prairie, Man., Mr. 
Waiter Cleveland, Byrewater, N. 6., Mrs. 
Owen Martin, Alma, N.B. and thousands 
of others.

The prioe of Milbnm's Heart and Nerve Pills 
Is 60 ota. per box or 8 boxes fer 11.26. Can be 
procured at all drug and general stores, or will by **T*ubuni

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35lt. testes, 1stseconds. The official time Th'
eurgi
hack]
whicj
cure

me-

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Î roses.
a striking

DOCKS.
Foot ot Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.
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WITH ThiQa Service, 1906.

The Hanlllto^Montreal Line steam
ers Picton, Belleville and Hamilton, 
commencing May 1st, steamers leave 
Toronto 4.30 p‘m. Tuesdays, Thursday? 
and Saturdays, for Port Hope, Cobourg 
Bay of Quinte Ports, Thousand Islands 
BrockvtUe, Prescott, Montreal and in
termediate ports. Freight now being 
received. Good passenger accommoda
tion on the above line.

Toronto-Montreal

B. *
the
madiKEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

AT ALL GROCERS.
Dr. Chase’s Otow 

■ El mentis a certainIPI I hV
LLU and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Ing,
1246 A

one l 
withe 
you

— Pyrai 
Ing.

June 2, leave 3.30 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, from July 1, daily, for Ro
chester, Thousand Islands, Rapids of 
the St. Lawrence, Montreal and inter- 
mediate ports.

The Montreal-Quebec and Saguenay 
Line boats are now in commission, ed

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. m Af:
canI Line — Steamers 

Toronto and Kingston, commencing ramii
I 60 cel f
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thought the items of July 26 and Aug. 
U. bo far as he jUgi* 
a sale to Mr. Cox.

Illwag not aiTOhttrglng his duties, and It 
w% thought under the circumstances 

ooderham should-not be paid more 
ttitm $1000 a year honorarium for the 
year 1900. At the annual meeting of 
1901 he was re-elected president and ac
cepted the 11000.

"You have told us about every spe
cial agreement with any officers or any 
special terms that were arranged willr 
any of them, at the time of amalga
mation or subsequent thereto with re
spect to anything that may bear on the 
amalgamation?” "Yes.”
.“There were no considérations of giv

ing up positions?" “No.”

.!

was concerned, wereContinued From Page 1. M
. :gb«en referred to In the house, when 'These ^‘‘sh" reaC""‘r*1' 

it was said it would be on the lines of erty of Mr Cox1" 
the state Investigation In New York.” “I believe *0”
sold Chairman McTavtsh. “On the "And ,maJ?
grounds that Mr. Shepley has the con- acquire Mr he was t0
duct of the enquiry we will not inter- "Yes ” Qo^rham s shares?” 
fere with his conduct." "How many’”

Mr. Junkin on the Stand. "About 8000, I think ”
J. F. Junkin, manager of the Manu- "Mr. Co* then had „

lecturers' Life, who stood in the box trol of the stock of the , .
all day. displayed the caution of the Life Insurance Company and contrôle

') he onmoany was formed In 1901 "Y^Xn8 810611 : A Moral Dividend./
said witness, and the old ManUfac tur "Oooderha* . The attentlon the commission was
era’ Life and the old Temperance «nît sellhUetd the Pjes.dent,agreed to drawn to the fact that Immediately on 
General were formed Into the new com- ance of July* l9**1 the baU the formation of the new company In
pan y Prior to the amalgam* < th$> o° tïlw st0ck was subscribed and July, 1901, a dividend of 4 per cent, had
Junkin was managing dl^toî of the medZ^Mr>«»>< for ama^amation was! been declared for the first half of the
Manufacturers' Life Th» «ti.XXth Mr- -Jcoderfoam being president year 1901. The- declaration was made“mrolled prtor to 18^ and tun!s< Yes " t,me?’' ™the llst of shareholders as it stood in

believed that the shareholders had au- "Who .u 1 , .. | the superintendent of insurance andthority in the old company. Theeleo- DeXaiZ <,^ ohe sh,ares 1,1 lhe 'renv “Was there any obligation on the his assistants? !
tlons were generally conducted bv a» $’0 000 shown. L amounting to part of either company to pay a llvl- ..Is lt the intention of the govern- i
uranimous vote. There had never beer naines of t* X ^ the boolt'' under the dead on June 30. ment to make such representations as
an Instance recorded whether a. test "I ohnnnt Xand M- Morris?" ..,Tker';Z‘l8 a moral one. | will secure for counsel for the policy-1
was made of what policyholder was "Thr-v ^he dividend was^pald on the stock holders an opportunity to carry cut i
present to vote. He did not know Bank of be the ofticers ot the of.™e -companies. the work for which he was retained?"
that anvone had control of ô .?, tiok of Commerce, would they not?” Yes. The Idea was that there should Judge Hamilton Again.
stock of the old company up to the ev« " ° “0t kn°W; tl,ey are now- now" mfstak^ ft Milwaukee, Wis, April 25-That !
amalgamation. He explainedPthat the U‘transpired that the » , an^ wa^a cf rica^ one*«1 the^tlm^ £ Jud^e Andrew Hamilton of New York
Tm shafe, thCreat8el l™,™ 6210 tu amalgamation w^ m^inTfioi the The operation that came up for dis- *adp ^"X^To Nortb^Mern
10,000 shares, the stock being 20 per document hrartno- tho ,.it . , mission in Ottawa reaardinc the deal- ^ife Insurance Co., came out in theCent‘ tu^r-G^o^^^d JgnF fn.T°of 'the^Mamufacfurers’*Life wfth

Junkin for the Manufacturers- Life-' Messrs. %Mackenzle & Mann was next j mfttee investigating com. j
G. W. Ross and J. G. Begg for the touched upon, and some new light cast QenPra, Counsel Gèorge H Noves of

ssrsn. JFrfciP sincorporated company. y to effect and a new company was form- t k.a<? 1,6611 .patd
Mr. Junkin said he was not aware of there seemed to have been some a r6,und

any other agreement between Individ considerable changes in the holdings of . ° 6 °,f New York on taxes
uals or otherwise affecting this amll" stock'” observed Mr. Tilley. "Can you J ^COUrt ®f ap2
ga mat ion. Mr. Cox had mf control now 8ay whether during 1901. 1902 and 1903 Th% ™att4r of
of the Manufacturers' T ife there was any agreement made between a,dJustmept was placed In Judge Ham-
the agreement between Mr Cm and certaln persons 88 to acquiring stock in on 8 contingent basis of
Mr. Gooderham had even ^en on the thfc Manufacturers^ Life Insurance 25 per cent, 
files of the Manufacturers’ Comoany.
He had never been Informed of the* 
terms as it was a private matter.

Ladk Interest.
"Shareholders 'can vote by proxy, 

but policyholders cannot vote except 
by attending in person? That’s not 
very important, policyholders do not 
take a great deal of interest in general 
meetings, do they Mr. Junkin?’’ asked 
Mr. Tilley.

"My experience of life insurance Is 
that policyholders do not take much 
interest.”

"Can you tell how many policyhold
ers there are on your books who are 
entitled to vote?”

"About 30.000."
“While that looks to be a large num

ber, and a substantial thing as to con
trol, there is not much In It?”

“In actual practice^-no.” Mon/re..!»-.In answer to Judge McTavtsh, wit- .-Hm there h_n * 
ness declared that about a doxen pol- ran^menfl Æ 532L1K8!lOUL ar' 
icyholders, not shareholders, attended utacturere’ Life?”*16 8t<>0k ” 0,6 Man"
thLI 'sup^your 30,000 would include an^?tioT?n ^ntlemen had
policyholders In the West Indies, j Tb®Y were c-
China and Japan?’’ said Mr. Tilley. ht?'fn„

Witness repUed In the affirmative exi«2d?’’ hBd thelr c>ptlon
and added that .there was no idea at . .. , . ‘amalgamation when the capital qf the i90f wori part 0f
Manufacturers’ Life was increased amalgamation."
from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000- to an option OT «» a8Treement

said Mr. Junkin, by any shareholders
or policyholders to the amalgamation. ... 1 pa?1Jl d y?1 tak6’ . .

An agreement was read between , Jt „™Lrtate tha extent of help- 
Henry Sutherland, by which on pay- J, ' l
ment of $10,000 he retired as managing h^half of McCualg^id Strong,
director of the Temperance and Qener- ni,B^ftnaho, agreement 
al Life Assurance Company. This a„nd ®tro?«Jdiir6ct between
$10,000 was to be paid at the rate of th.?Sl-<TÎld Fjp1 . ...
$2000 a year for five years. ' Yes.” Witness added that this was

It set forth that Henry Sutherland X? u0n/,tCOrd !" lbe «.mpantes- office, 
should refrain from injuring the Man- H® had 11 not lnuhl“ possession, 
ufacturers’ Life, Temperance and Gep- Y°u krV?w its terms,
eral, or the newly-incorporated com- “Not exactly. I know that the price 
pany, that he would not try and In- the 8t°ck is something about $46 a 
duce shareholders in either company 8bar®- 1 d« °ot kno''r th® «>«
to withdraw; that he would refrain J8 between Mr. Cox and Mr.
from criticizing any of the companies; Goodarnam.
that he would, in any way possible In- Continuing, witnese said that he be- 
duce agents to remain with the com- cam.e responsible for the whole of the 
pany, and that he would not employ stocks as between himself and Mc- 
any agents until twelve months after 5t'iar? and.Strong, and lt was about 
any such Should leave the company. of amalgamation That was
He agreed also to write a letter which while the bill was before the house, 
would show to agents and pollcyhold- Got gl 00,000 Loan,
ers his confidence in the company.

Witness explained that the purpose 
of granting $10,000 to Mr. Sutherland 
as a “retiring allowance” was “Just a 
precaution."

“Had there been any ruptures?’’ the 
witness was asked-

Mr. Junkin replied that there would 
be some disappointment "There had 
been one managing director for each 
of the old companies and but one man
aging director for the new company.
In that way, as lt had fallen to Mr.
Sutherland’s lot to drop out, there 
was disagreement in that way."

Straightening Out.

: ■were the prop-
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So that the shares would be fully 

subscribed and new shares Issued. 
Would that be on account of the amal
gamation of the companies?” asked 
counsel-

5 6
g
!

P I
"No.”
"Who was the largest shareholder of 

the Manufacturers' Life?”
"I think Mr. Ctooderham."
“I see Mr. Gooderham held 3263 

shares in 1900. and the Central Canada 
-826 shares. Were the latter held lr 
pledge?”

"I think in pledge."
-In the following year I do not see 

tn the blue book these 2825 shares. Can 
you say how this originated?”

Referring to the .stock ledger, Mr. 
Tilley found the 2826 shares were trans
ferred to the Central Canada as fol
lows : On July 26, Charles D. Warren, 
150 old and ,91. hew shares, a total of 
241; July 26, George Gooderham, 6 old 
end 2300 new shares; July 26, George 
A. Cox, 2800 new shares ; July 26, J. 
F. Junkin, 95 new shares; Aug. lï J. 
F. Junkin, 96 old and 11 new shares ; 
Aug. 29, J. W. Flavelle, 78 old shares, 
a total of 2825 shares.

Mr. Tilley read from the minute book 
of the company an entry under the 
date of Jan. 24, 1900. It was to the ef
fect, that $679,000 of unissued capital 
be offered for subscription at $12 pre
mium, to be offered first to the share
holders pro rata.

!Crtmmln 1» Satisfied,
New York, April 25.—John D. Crim- 

mins has refused to become a member 
of the Mutual Life Policyholders’ Asso
ciation- This body was offered In pro
test against some features of the Mu
tual’s management. Mr. Crlmmiin-g’ let
ters of refusal, addressed to B. M. 
Baker, chairman of the association, 
said he had $160,000 in policies in the 
company. Continuing, he says: “The 
Investment Is too sacred—for the ben
efit of my family, and I will not Jeop
ardize tt by placing it in the hands of 
novel ces, I may say, in insurance mat
ters.”

“Your association will not have con
ceit enough to claim that they are 
men of higher-integrity than the pre
sent trustees, nor will they have con
ceit enough to say that they have as 
wide an experience in insurance mat
ters. The methods which have been 
condemned la the past will be correct
ed In the future.”

Portions of testimony given before 
the grand Jury which indicted three 
officers of the Mutual Reserve Lite In
surance Co- recently for grand lar
ceny and forgery were made public 
to-day by their counsel, ex-Assist- 
ant District-Attorney Rand, during 
argument on motion to quash the in
dictments,

Rand said that J. Douglass Welles, 
a former employe 6f the company had 
been allowed to testify that upon his 
return from a trip to Europe, Burnham 
had told him that while he (Welles), 
was away, he had been compelled to 
pay the superintendent of insurance 
$40,000 for a favorable report of the 
comrÿ%ny’s affairs.

\Company?”
“Yes; Mr, Cox sold out his interest."
"That appeared to be In the year 

1902,” continued counsel. “I see the 
transfer from Mr. Cox to you of a large 
block of 4000 shares Is dated Sept. 1, 
1902. Is that the transfer you mean?”

"That was part of It.”
"Well, now, was that transfer made 

pursuant to an agreement that had 
been arrived at or to an agreement of 
some standing?”

“That particular transfer was due to 
an agreement made at the time as far 
as the purchase of that stock

t

UV J

m
i, was con

cerned. Two thousand of the 4000 went 
to p. D. Mann and the balance went to 
Wil liam Mackenzie of Mackenzie & 
Mann.”

The transaction, as'-far as they were 
concerned, took place at about that 
time.

E

t >
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Mr. Cox’s Shares,
The stock book showed that at the 

time the stock was issued in 1900 Mr. 
Cox held 520 shares. An Item in July 
showed that he had taken up 2300 
shares of the new issue.

"Does that mean that he subscribed 
for 2300 shares of the new stock?” ask
ed Mr. Tilley.

“I couldn’t say, it appears so,”, an
swered witness.

“How many shares were subscribed 
at that time?” s'

Thirty-seven hundred àpü ninety." 
Thirty-seven hundred and ninety 

to be allotted pro rata to sharehold
ers?”

Mr. Junkin’s Idea that Mr. Cox’ sub- 
subscription of 2300 «hares might be 

- explained by Mr. Cox obtaining Mr 
Gooderham’s rights. Witness said 
that "he was -not conversant with the 
agreement under which Mr. Cox ob
tained his shares.

“By referring to Mr- Gooderham’s 
account,” remarked Mr. Tilley, “lt ap
pears to you that he did not take up 
his new shares?” ’

“Yes,” replied witness, who added : 
“He had 3074 new shares. In May, 
1901, he had 3104.” Witness said he did 
not know how long before the allot
ment of stock Mr. Gooderham and Mr. 
Cox entered Into the agreement. Wlt- 
r.ess did not hear of it till after.

“For what purpose were these trans
fers made to the Central Canada In 
the month of July, 1900? Immediately 
on the issue of the new stock, was it 

- not?”
“Yes.” *
“For what purpose was lt made?”
“Two transfers were made by my- 

•elf; I might be getting a loan on it.”
“Was not this a transaction among 

many having a common interest?”
“I suppose so.” Witness added that 

he thought likely the 2300 shares war 
a sale to Mr. Cox. He got a transfer 
from Mr. McBain and others for the 
right to subscribe for new stock, which 
was dated prior to the time when 
■uch right would accrue. He after-

:
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| PURSUIT OF ZULU CHI^,SEEDING IN THE WEST.GOUGED THEIR EYES OUT. 1Grain Early Sown Is
i Making an Appearance.

Cruelty In n Religion» 
Russia.

Already tirltlah Detachment! PoorlyFiendish Equip.
ped and Grave Situation Feared.DIFFERENCE OF 100 PER CENT. Conflict in

Winnipeg, April 25.—No more optlmis-frènzy Pietermaritzburg, South Africa, April 
tic seeding report has ever been issued 25,-The rebellious Zulu chieftain Burn- 
in the history of western agriculture baata, with about 
than that sent out by the Canadian Pa- followers, is in full retreat toward the 
eifle this morning. The land Is report-1 fastness of Zuininnri ....
ed as being In splendid condition, and

April 26.—Religious
the fighting at Lesnos on 

Catholics and Marl- 
were

Lyons Didn’t Realise It Until He 
Was Asked for Payment.

Warsaw, 
characterized 
April 22 between 
avits, when ten persons 
77 were wounded.

ltwo thousand qf his ;;
killed andMartin Lyons and his wife borrowed 

$26 for a year from McNaught .4 Co. 
They did not realize that interest at 11 
per cent, a month meant $43.80 for the 
year. They paid all but $13.90 and 
when pressed for that got legal advice, 
which brought Manager Kehr before 
Judge Winchester yesterday, charged 
with false pretences. Lyons said ht 
thought It was 10 per cent, a year he 
was to pay.

The judge thought the rates exorbk 
tant, but ruled that the charge could 
not be sustained, as It was not laid 
under the Ontario Act provided for 
such cases. Kehr, however, agreed to 
cancel the mortgage and return to the 
Lyons their warehouse receipt for their 
furniture.

James Jordan was sentenced to 3C 
days on pleading guilty to stealing 
some serge cloth from John William
son.

emc this morning The land s report- fastness of Zululand, closely pursued by
ed as being In splendid condition, and I fh_ . . ._____ , ’ * p u
grain sown early is beginning to make | ln6 detachment of South African police 
its appearance in green shoots. Many ana a battalion of infantry that 
fields have already the beautiful ap- sent out to capture or kill the rebels 
pearance which the sprouting grain 
gives. At Chater all the early grain Is 
up. At Qu’Appelle the wheat Is also.
up: and from Nesblt, Carroll, Deloralne rations and ammunition. The rebel» 
and at Saskatoon similar reports of the “ave plenty of both, and are ready U» 
appearance of the gçeen shoots of the ; fiSht desperately if cornered, 
grain have been received. | 11 Is admitted that should Bambaata

The completion of wheat seeding is *aln the slightest advantage over his 
now only a matter of a day or two and | Pursuers he will receelve strong rrin- 
other grains will be put in as rapidly | forcements at once, as many of the 
as possible afterwards. T’he weather tribesmen are dissatisfied and would 
gives indications of continuing fine. r,ae against the government al once

were they assured that they had ary
sen tncte„ °tH 8UCC688’ Ofder" have been 
86”‘ tbe «cveral garrisons to tend
nedMInn e?rCement8 t0 the PUnltiVe 6X-
P ’ThtJ 5A once as can be spared.
leaviV^ll ?ettl6rs of zu*uland are 
tlVlüî th6lr homes and crowding ta 
the larger towns for protection.

Four priests wire

arrange a St. Bartholomew massacre.

was
■tr Grave apprehension exists over the 

fact that the pursuing force Is short of 1
NljrnLNtro8uMeda have‘confmencefIn

thjlMJrovlnce and troops have been sum
moned.

43ft “When you transferred the stock to 
Mackenzie and Mann were you paid 
for it?”

“Yes, they paid cash.”
“Did they obtain any accommoda

tion?”
“They reeetv.ed a loan of $100,000 on 

Inverness Railway bonds and these 
Shares.” \

“Have you the account of the tran
saction?”

8is
Veronesh, Ru.sl. Aprtl »-=»•»•

here to-day from tne village 01
Diewitza, where 11 Vn’d
terdav that Cossacks had killed 1» ana 
wounded 60 persons in suppressing dis 
orders shows that the trouble t'.rose 
when the peasants attempted to tak 

grain from the municipal stores.

f * 4

1
A VOLCANO IN THE BAY I

Arthur Rust, brother of the city en
gineer, tells of a queer sight yesterday 
in the bay at the foot of Trinity-street.

He was attracted to the spot, he says, 
by several loud reports coming in quick 
succession. Each report was the burst
ing of a bubble of water, and as the 
bubble burst a flame the size of a man’s 
hand rose above the surface of the wa-

some"No.”
“Then the real state of the tran

saction Is this," said Mr. Tilley, “Mac
kenzie and Mann placed with the Man
ufacturers’ Life certain Inverness Rail- 
way bond® at the time of the transfer (Canadian Associated Press Câble) 
to you of the 4000 shares of Manufac- London, April 26.—Blair, the Cana- 
turers’ Life by Cox and a loan was dian government official whb for the 
made with a view to carrying out the Pa®t month has been In England con 
purchase. That was the same tran- ducting confidential enquiry regarding 
«action -referred to as the departmental SFjjEJJJ*®11’ 8al.le to-morrow per the 
enouirv at Ottawa’” Virginian. Blair, ln the course of his° •— enquiry, interviewed steamship mana-

Witness said further that the par gera and many booking agents, 
value of the bonds was $100,000 and the 
market value, $90,000.

The commission then- adjourned to 
enable the Manufacturers' Life to get 
documents and book» needed in fur
ther examination of the witness.

In the Legislature.

will erect a $60,000 theatre tn Brantford.
Central Presbyterian Church is to have a chime of ten bells, costing ^4000, suVh 

scribed for by Individual members of the 
congregation. _____

MAY1 DO SOME GOOD

Ï/ >
On the commencement of the after

noon session Mr. Junkin asked the com
mission for permission to make a lew 
corrections, as his memory had been 
freshened about several matters since 
the. morning session. He recalled tnat 
Messrs. Jatfray and Kenny had come 
on the board of the Manufacturers’ Life 
in 1899, and so the agreement between 
Messrs. Cox and Gooderham had been 
made either late 1* ’98 or early in ’9. 
The appointment of these directors was 
a direct result of the agreement. He 
stated further that the shares of Manu
facturers’ stock given in his name to the 
Central Canada In 1899 were a pledge for 
u loan to enable him to buy stock of 
the new Manufacturers’ Life. As far as 
he was aware, there had been no secret 
of the agreement between Cox and 
Gooderham.

The evidence went on to show that 
Cox held no stock whatever In the Manu
facturers’ Life ln ’98. In January, ’99; 
he purchased 260 shares, 124 of. which 
he handed over to J W Flavelle. When 
the amalgamation took place with the 
Temperance and General Cox had just 
26 shares. Any other holdings were not 
In his name, but in that of the Central 
Canada or Gooderham. He was not 
now a shareholder.

"Of the shares transferred to the Cen
tral Canada ln your name, did you get 
them back?” asked Mr. Tilley. “Yes.”

“When?” “After the amalgamation.”
Mr. Tilley read the minutes of jthe 

meeting adopting the agreement ftnd. 
also of the directors’ meeting authoris
ing the agreement to be signed.

Witness said that there was no bind
ing arrangement to carry thru the amal
gamation until the agreement was sign
ed as authorized by parliament.

9Rev. Dr. Potts’ Tonr.

88? NY- "Mr» STSTSK' £S

will Start on ! o?tb?W

in*time?.? ?hP-T’ Tke doctor will return 
8 t ,f”r *;he Toronto conference fulltivy. vJL he will leave for Ht..' John4

iîieot' Wr!erembe Netbodlat conference win 
™e8t- U will probably be the early part 
of July before the doctor will conclude Ills 
work among the conferences, traveling 
from ocean to ocean. ™

d ■rIf
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Piles Cured ter.
"It was one of the strangest things I 

ever saw,” said Mr. Rust. “With each 
bubble there issued a quantity of brown 
substance, which spread over the sur
face of the water."

il
about female ailments

If PROPERLY
i

Suffering for Years, end Bed-ridden 
From Piles, a Contractor el 

Marlon, Indiana, Is Cured by 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

R. * O. Service, 1906.
The Hamilton-Montreal Line steam

ers Ploton, Belleville and Hamilton, 
commencing May 1, leave Toronto 4.30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, for Port Hope, Cotoourg, Bay of 
Quinte Port», Thousand Islands, Brock- 
vllle, Prescott, Montreal and Interme
diate ports. Freight now being receiv
ed. Good passenger accommodation on 
the above line-

Toronto-Montreal Line — Steamers 
Toronto and Kingston, commencing 
June 2, leave 3.30 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, from July l daily, for Ro
chester, Thousand Islands, Rapids oJ 
the St. Lawrence, Montreal and Inter
mediate ports.

The Montreal, Quebec and Saugen&y 
Line boats are now in commission, ed

not hard to cire
. AND PROMPTLY TREATED.

ï
SHE HYPNOTIZED HIM.

After six months’ wedded life, Mrs. 
J. H. Edmunds is suing her husband 
for alimony. She claims non-support. 
He sayg he married the young woman 
because she exerted some hypnotic in
fluence over him,

CAN START THE STATION.

Justice Teetzel granted the G. T. R. 
yesterday a warrant of Immediate pos
session for the property for the new 
Union Station by paying into court 
$58,500 to cover land cost as estimat
ed by the company’s experts.

/
Ask any intelligent physician what 

nine-tenths of all female dls-| causes
ease, even including anaemia, nervous- 

' and consumption-
Trial Package Mailed Free to All 

Who Senil Name and Address.

__“I was troübled with Piles for sev
eral years before I would let it be 
known. But at last they became so 
severe that) I could not walk and I 
had to take to my bed. I tried every
thing and anything the doctors pre
scribed, and took their treatments for 
a long time. But nothing ever did me 
any good. I had seen your ad. In dif
ferent newspapers, so I got a 50-cent 
box and began using them. From the 

i very first I got quick relief and by the 
[ ] time I was starting on my third box 

I saw- I was cured. I have not been 
troubled with them since. Now you 
can use this as you please, because it 
Is genuine. Yours, T. A. Sutton, stone 
and Cement Contractor, Marlon, Ind."

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
Immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and ir
ritated parts.

The moment you start to use It your 
suffering ends gnd the cure of your 
dread disease is in eight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a Witness, continuing, said that the 
surgical operation | unnecessary. Don’t stipulation was that Mr. Goodefttam, 
hack to pieces those tender muscles the president of the Manufacturers’ 
which must be intact If a satisfactory Life, was to receive an honorarium of 
cure is to be obtained- . $2000 a year, but to the best of his re-

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is ptit up in collection the president had only re- 
the form of “easy-to-use,” specially ceived $1000 of that amount, 
made supposit ories. They are sooth- Mr. Gooderham had "practically ceas
ing, painless, Instant and certain, ed Interest ln the company, having

A trial treatment will be sent you at agreed to sell his stock. Mr. Jaffray
one by mail. In plain, sealed wrapper, was the more active man. 
without a cent of expense to you. if “How long had Mr. GooderhamM>een 
you send your name and address to president?'1 witness was asked. 

^Pyramid Drug Co., 3933 Pyramid Build- "From almost the inception of the 
ing. Marshall, Mich. company,” was the reply. "During the

■ After you receive the sample, you greater part of that time up to the be-
t f can get a regular-size package of Py- ginning of

I > 1 ramid i»iie Cure at your dvuggist’s for receiving $2000
> ci’.ts, or If he hasn’t lt, send us the beginning of

! the money and we will send it to you. j the amalgamation in July, 1901, he

« Æ
_i_____Mmf

ï
Hugh Clark, M.LA. asks the follow

ing question ln the legislature;
"Has the attention ot the govern

ment been directed to the announce
ment that the Insurance commission 
will not sit In Ottawa to complete the 
investigation of the Insurance depart
ment, and that counsel appointed by 
the Ontario' government ha® not been 
afforded an opportunity to examine

ness
Back comes 

sharp, “Constipated Bowels.”
There 1» scarcely a single female ail

ment that has not In Its earlier stages 
symptoms of constipation.

How much better off the system is 
without the poisonous accumulations 
caused by constipation. How much 
clearer the complexion, how much 
fresher one feels when the system Is 
pure and clean.

1 Think it over yourself.
Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regu

lator and liver stimulant like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills Is sure to do good?

Gay spirits, good looks and happy 
health have returned to many a sick 
woman thru Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure
ly vegetable, free from injurious ingre
dients, healthful and antiseptic. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will assist you in a 
thousand ways. To death Is where con
stipation leads, and, as delay is always 
dangerous, your plain duty is to folio v? 
the example of Mrs. F. Rowe, wh< 
sends the following letter from Gar- 
vels, Port Au Port, Nfld.: "Four years 
ago I got kidney and bladder trouble. 
I thought It was ‘female’ trouble and 
treated it accordingly. Even my doc
tor ln St John’s said It was so.

“In reading! about Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills I noticed symptoms like mine and 
I bought six 'boxes- These pills went 
right to work on my system and help
ed me from the first. My supposée 
‘female’ trouble, which was bladder 
disease, was cured. My weight In
creased eight pounds and never before 
was I a By, well as to-day. Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills did it all.’’

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
25c per box, or five boxes for $1.00. By 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont

the answer quick and
■t. Sentenced to Five Years.

Kingston, April 25.—(Special.)—Feld, 
man, of Montreal, charged with being » 
a confederate In robbing the fur store 
of McKay & Company, last October. : 
was found guilty and Justice Brittoii ; 
sentenced him to five years In the pent- I 
tentlary for burglary and flve for fel
ony, sentences to run concurrently.

Sine
In*.
kdae

■* m
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Which is Your4 THE BEST LUN(J CURE. i,New Bailiffs.
These appointments as bai.iffs have 

been made ln the attorney-general’s 
department: Dennis Babcock, Sharbot 
Lake to be bailiff of the sixth dlv slon 
ccurt of Frontenac, vice Robert Wil
liams, resigned; W. F. J. Montague, 
Dunnville, sixth division court cf He.i- 
dimamd, vice Wm. Mclndoe; Henry 
Chambers, Bothwell, sixth division 
court of Kent, vice W. Sussex, d.sm sj-

Eatatcs of the Dead.
Major-Gen. S. P. Jarvis, who di)d ln 

England iri March, left property In 
Ontario worth $19,429. Among the 
beneficiaries are W. J. Jarvis and E 
Jarvis of Toronto, nephews, $973.33 
each.

Amos Phillip® of Newmarket left 
$6257, which will be divided between 
his brothers, Asa and Benjamin, anf 
sister, Elizabeth Moore, all of New
market.

John Steinhoff, Boxgrove, left $1000, 
which goes to his widow- and daughter.

WHEN THAT COLD COMES
How is it to be cured? ■
This method Is simplicity Itself. Rub 

the chest and throat well with NervlI- 
ine. use It as a gargle and take some 
In hot water before retiring, along with 
one of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Next 
morning finds you refreshed, free from 
cold and bright as a dollar.

These household remedies have been 
derfully successful for years and 

certainly won’t fall ln your case. For 
sale at all dealers in large 25c bottles.

Weakest PointTEB A guaranteed lung cure Is apt to be 
a myth, as ,no infallible cure has yet 
been discovered.

But this we do claim, if any medi
cine can help the lungs it Is Catarrh" 
ozone, which Is a strengthener an* 
healer that eases the cough, assists 
expectoration and destroys the germa

Cartarrhozone Is freely prescribed by 
doctors, - is a time-honored treatment 
that all sufferers of the lungs, catarrh 
and bronchitis can use with enormous 
benefit, 
use-

A prominent manufacturer In Va*, 
kleek Hill, Mr. G, 8. Watson, says:

"I never met anyone that used Ca
ts rrhozone who didn’t pronounce M 
a great cure. My wife was subject to 
bad attacks of throat irritation and 
bronchitis. Many remedies were trie*, 
but few proved at all useful.

Cartarrhozone was different It 
seemed to get at the sore places and 
brought relief quickly. We have found 
Catarrhozone an absolute cure for 
bronchitis and catarrh and recommend 
It strongly.”

Two months’ treatment costs $1.00; 
sample size 26c. All dealers, or by mall 
from N. C. Poison * Co., Hartford, 
Ccnn„ U.2.A., and ’Kingston, Ont

•I
I Most people are not constructed like 

the deacon’s one horse shay.which was 
equally strong at every point, and 
showed no signs of weakness until lt 
all went to pieces.

It may be weak action of the heart, 
lungs or stomach, pain and weakness 
of the back, failure of memory, eye
sight or hearing—eome weak point of 
which you at times feel conscious.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is most val
uable, because of Its strengthening 
and building-up influence.

The two mediums of the blood and 
nerves are the only ones by which the 
body of man can be influenced in 
health or disease-

It 1® by forming new blood and creat
ing new nerve force that this great 
food cure sends new strength and vig 
or to every organ of the body. It 
searches out the weak spots and 
makes them strong.

By noting your increase ln weight
while using It, you can prove that new, TO cure A COLD in one DAY 
firm flesh and tissue are being formed. Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Dr. Chases Nerve Food, 50 cents a Druggists refund money If it falls to cure 
box. six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, R W. Grove’s signature la on each box' 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 26c. stiff 1

ed.

Degree for Mr. WllMson.
Kingston, April 26.—(Special.)—The 

convocation of arts and science and 
theology in Queen’s University took 
nlace this afternoon ln Grant Halt 
The exercises included the conferring 
or the honorary degree of LL. D. 
on J.S. Willlson of Toronto»and Andrew 
Carnegie. Mr. Willlson wag presented 
by Prof. Cappon and Mr. Carnegie 
sponsored by Prof Watson. Mr. Willi- 
son was present- Prof. Hutton of To
ronto brought the greetings of Toronto 
University and Rev. T. C. Brown of St. 
Andrew’s Church, Toronto, conducted 
the devotional exercises.

We strongly recommend its
1

1
-

s
:

won

G.T.R. Earnings.
Montreal. April 25—(Special.»—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings from April 
15 to 21: 1906. $706,938; 1906, $729,123. In. 
creese $37,81$

1900 he had been 
a year. From 

1900 down to
;i
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IS WRINKLELESS
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER SIX

BBl

A

i )
»

f
As Most Feet Look

Faultless dressing above the ankles is wholly spoiled 
hy faultful dressing of the feet.
Take a long look at your shoes in a long mirror. They 
look just about like picture" A’above. Never realized 
it before, did you? Molt men haven't long mirrors, 
hence they’re unaware of the looks of their feet. 
The chief cause of slouchy looking shoes is wrinkles. 
Until the advent of the Foot-rite no wrinkleless shoe 
was ever built. The Foot-rite Shoe is wrinkleless 
for a lot of reasons. ,
Its sole tefts flat on the ground at every point and 
being unwarpable remains flat, which conitantly 
and Strenuously itretches all wrinkles from the vamp. 
Its Normal-Calf leather, being aim oft as supple as 
the live calfs skin, doesn’t hold wrinkles.
Being shaped precisely like the foot that inhabits k, 
the foot adts as a shoe tree, ever ftretching, 
ironing out wrinkles.
Its upper leather and canvas linings are cut on 
patterns which fit the foot glove-like.

A Foot-rite Look

It; thoroughly sun-seasoned leather remains on the 
laft six days, overcoming all possibility of wrinkles 
from ftretching.
Its artkhc arch hugs snugly the bottom and sides of 
the foot’s pit.
Its Toe-Freedom Uncollapsable Box Toe eliminates 
wrinkles at the vamp-toe scarf.
Foot-rites are not guaranteed wrinkleless because 
moft wearers won’t give them proper care. But if 
you’ll tree them nightly, or, better &U], keep a few 
pair treed and one pair on your feet, you’ll have 
shoes as wrinkleless as human ingenuity can make 
them. You’ll have neater, dressier, îandsomer shoes 
than your fellows—shoes that will elicit 
and admiration.
The door of the Foot-rite retailer in your town 
swings inward but never outward to find 
welcome ^ore. His name’s below.
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain — 
$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.

comment

ever a more

the Foot-rite shoe
.FOR MASCULINES

SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
the Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

THE
BOSTON MONTREAL

Foot-rite Shoes for Men, only to be had in the -Toronto Home 
Dolly Vnrden. Bootshop, HO Yonge Street.
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Mf.SEss loROMo stock exeiwfee

■ ÔSLEB & HAMMOND
spot* and futures, with large sale* of ac
tual cotton at ah advance.

Weather condition* In the south con
tinued dull, and southern spot markets, tho 
quiet, show no recent depression of Impor 
tance.

The question of deliveries on contract to
morrow, and the character of cotton to be 
tendered, la about all that governs oper
ators at this time.

It li known that much of the cotton here 
Is undesirable, and that many certificates 
will expire during May. which will cause 
additional expense to those receiving the 
cotton.'

This all counts against ' the market at 
the time, and must be finally reckoned with 
to-morrow, when notices of delivery are 
In circulation. Meantime outside specula
tion has been small, and liquidation nearly 
complete, and the market should do better 
when the present unfavorable Influence 
shall have passed.

Short bills, 3W per cent. New York 
caU money, highest 414 per cent., low
est 314 per cent., closed'314 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 0V4 to 6 per cent. The Dominion Bank■i ,

1Price of Silver. 
In New York, flBttc 

Bar stiver In London", 807-lfld 
Mexican dollars. 6014c.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EITJ 2
BRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in all 
parts of the werld. Most convenient and safe method 
•f carrying fands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

c per os. 
per os. 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,

Pur ,t0fk» •“ London.-han'raVT tor*. Montreal and Toronto St 
r <nr Â.beu,b," 1D< *°ld O'* commission.
E. B. OSL£R. * » smith

H. C. HAMMOND." F. <1. OSLBB.

Foreign Exchtnffr.
A. J. OUsebrook, Jsnss Building (Tel. 

Main ,1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

-4 J

Between SaaksN.r.r.iVtai. ». .»W

8‘Aisc.fs
Demand St*. 815-11 8 81-4 lo9«-8
Cabie Trans 8 l-lt 91-8 ws-8te91-f

—Rates In New York.—

COMMISSION ORDERS mÊ
h ,

Executed on 3 eohan is, o '

Toronto, Montreal and New Y«#r>
'}■'s

th
JOHN STARK <& CO.Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...................I 486141 48*14
Sterling, 00 days' sight ...;f 48214 | 48114

Toronto Stocks.
April 24. April 25. 

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.

WE OFFER Members at Toront# Stoss Bzohaags 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

Goldfield ....................
Aurora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension
Vlxnaga Gold .............
Alamo Electric Power 
Osage Petroleum ....,
National Oil .................
Home Life .....................

.49 .50Halifax—6 at 10214.
Havana—100 at 44%. /
Toronto Bank—8 at 260.
Textile preferred—10 at 102. ,,
Maekay—10 at 64%. 50 at 64, 25 at 63,4. 
Illinois—15 at 96%. 85 at 96.
N. S. Steel—60 at 64%.
Commerce—4 at 177%.

FOR SALEBY El-81. SPECIAL .16% .22
26 Toronto St.20DEBENTURES ".of in

.10 Solid briok, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubsi newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
food deep lot; everything m first-class 
shape. Price 13,600. An opportunity for 
someone te get a good borne.

For full particulars apply to

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto 
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial, xd.
Dominion ....
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Ottawa .,.
Nova Scotia 

•Molaone ....
Traders’ ...
Metropolitan..................
Sovereign Bank .. .
British America 
West. Assur. .....
Imperial Life..........
Union Life ..............
National Trust ...
Con. Gae ........................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
C. N. W. L, pr. 

do. common
C. P. It..............

do. rights ,.
Tor. Eléc. Lt.
Mont. Power .
Can, Qen. Elec.... 147 
Maekay com. 68

do. pref. ....
Dom. Tel., xd...
Bell Tel., xd.
Rich. & Ont,
Niagara Nav. '.... 128 
St. L. 4 C.....
Toronto Ry. ..
Northern Nav. .
London St. By.
Twin City .....
Winnipeg Elec., 

do. bonds ..,
Sao Paulo ........

do. bonds ...
Northern Ohio .
St. Catharines .
Toledo Ry. ....
Detroit Ry. ..........
City Dairy com... 26 

do.. pr,,: xd....
Dom. Steel com. 

do. pref. .... 
do., bonds ....

Coal.com... 80
, Prêt •do. bonds 

N. S. Steel 
do. bonds 

War Eagle .
Canada Salt ..
Lake-of Woods.". ..
Crow’s Nest Cq*l. ..
Mexican Elec. ...........

do. bonds ........
Mexican stock ...

do; bonds .............
Elec. D6V.................

do.- bonds.................
Bell Tel. bonds ....
British Can. ............
Can. Landed .
Canada Per. .
Can. S. * L..
Cent. Can Loan..
Dom, S. & I........
Hamilton Prov, ..
Huron A Erie....
Imperial L. & I..
Landed B. A L...
London A Can...
Manitoba Loan :.
Toronto Mort.
London Loan ....
Ontario L. A D...
Toronto S. A L............ 180

16Of the renewing Cities .114 . . . SEAGUÏI & GO
•tock brokers

Members Toronto Stock Hxohanza

il2142 140% 142
15.09250 12.00

New York Gas the Target For Fur
ther Pressure—A Little 

Stir in Canadians.

ire its irë% its
.. 246% 248% .................TORONTO, WINNIPEG, 

ST. THOMAS, KINGSTON, 
BRANTfORD, VICTORIA, 

NIAGARA FALLS

Price», of OH.
Pittsburg, April 25.—011 closed at 81.64.

New York Cotton.
_ Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ....................10.43 .10.48 10.41 10.41
Maf ............................11.00 11.05 10.93 10.94
•July............................. 10.88 10.91 10.83 10.85
October '..................... 10.83 10.37 10 33 10.36

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands. 11.65; do., Gulf. 11.90. Sales, 07

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close oi 
the market :

?
34 Melinda St275

238 242 al229 229
Amal. Copper ....°106% 1»V4

££ Sft «% £
154% 156 154 154

!! 136% 187% 135% lto%
......... 89% 90% 89 89

. 109% HO
" 160% 161% 160% 160% 

67% 56% 56%

ti280 228230 228 A. M. CAMPBELL dàAm. Car A F...
Am. Loco.............
Am. Smelters ..
Am. Sugar .
Atchison ...
Balt. A Ohio 
Brooklyn R. T...
Can. Pacific ....
Ches. A Ohio .... ___
C. Gt. West............. 20% 20%
Chic.. M. A St. P. 189% 170% 167 167% 
Consol. Gas ........  137% 139 431% 133
D*>' * =£%

76% 77% 76% 77

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 25.

A considerable bracing up In the trading 
at the Toronto stock market occurred to
day, but It Is positively, evident that the 
greater part of the sales quotations were 
inspired, and not representative of the 
actual position. Quite a large proportion 

list was selected for making trans- 
durlng the morning session, suffi-

H. O'HARA & CO.,18 RICHMOND ITRBRT MAST. 
Telephone Main 8SU.

147% 145 
200%

146

144 N144DOMINION; 
L SECURITIES J
k COSPN, LIMITED, Æ
^36 irate st.e. jM
B^toronto^^

Toronto Bt., Toronto.
109 100%
80 80% Members Tereate Sleek Exeheaii

Stocks Bought and Sold149 149
Thj67 NATIONAL TRUST

~ COMPANY, Limited
Real Estate Department

2020203 204

ÆMILIUS JARVISCotton Goesip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

New York, April 25.—The price more- 
: • • iilm, iatu : “ent Jn option list to-day was ruledSS E S B ' and

154% 154% 154% 154% }tbat market Preserved a good tone In both

AND100 100
the
ifiis

. Of t 
act!
cient almost to Indicate that the move-

oo.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell for cash only.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

Erlei.... 
do. let perf. 
do. 2nd pref.

Gen. El. Co. ..
Illinois Cent. .
Louis. A Nash.
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
M 8. M. ...........

do. pref. ...,
M. HZ T. ......

do. pref..........
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central .... 187% 139 
North. Pacific .
Norfplk A W..
Pennsylvania .,
People’s Gas 
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading ...
Rep. I. AS....
Rock Island ..
(VI. P................
H. I. ...................
Sloes ...................
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry. .
Tenn. C. A I...
Texas .................
Twin City ....
Union Pacific . 
iU.,S.i Steel ....

do. pref. ...
U. 8. Rubber .
Wabash ..........

do. pref. ...
5- Y. ............ ..

o. w...............
C. F. I. .............

160 160% 160%
12 11%A natural result ofment was concerted, 

the greater freedom In transactions was a 
strengthening lu values, but In only one 
instance, that of Standard Bank shares.

154buy Reading when weak, with a small 
stop, than sell It.. C. F. I. Is getting "bet
ter support now.—Financial News.

and..
3 a KING STREET EAST

Specially organised to act 
as Agents te

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,145 147 145
63% 64 63
72% 73% 72Balllte, Wood A* Croft, 42 West King- 

street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day : DEACON « 1

Member i 1

was there any pronounced change. These 
shares ran up seven points from yester
day, or. from 238 to 24{S. The action of 
this stock speaks highly of the position ss

ii» 158% 166% 155%156 We Will Sell166•V
Asked. Bid. Buy, Sell, Lease5Ï %% 5%

93% $% m

212% 214 210% 210%
89 89% 87 87%

189 189% 138% 138%
92% 92% 90% 90%
52% 53% ) 52 52%

125% 127% i 124% 124% 
29 29% -28% 29
26% 26%
48% 49%
21% 21%

J.128Rio Underwriting .......................
do. stoc k........................ ....
do. 5 per cent.......................

Consolidated Mines ..............  1
Metropolitan Bank .................... ...

available where a pending change In the “ad/aRn ,*^>*ddelde 7%
dividend rate In any Issue has not left Its "with 19 per' cent. " stock." xWlth 22 per 
Imprint on the stock prior to the déclara- cent, stock, 
tlon. The recent Inactivity In Standard 

™ shares, and the appreciation In the" price,
i after the announcement, has certainly ad- v,„ „ __ , , _ „ Increase.

mltted of all the shareholders taking ad- April.......................$146,000
vantage of the Improved position of the y K8,23,000
stock, Instead of, as in many cases, where n" R' ““J® ....................... • • 18,441
only a few who have had Inside lriforma- U" • same time ....................... 05,800
tlon, have benefited. The market was fea
tureless in so far as news developments 
were concerned, and the early activity and 
strength was not maintained thruout the 
day. A renewal of the slump In Wall-, _ . .
street stocks sufficed to check any con- L. ®‘IceÇÎ »01" a report of the renewal of 
tinned buoyancy here, and local shares , earthquake disturbance on Pacific coast 
fell away in price at the close. C P ’ R1 i •°^laJr, which was not taken serlously.mar- 
dropped a point, and Twin City. Maekay inhuences were favorable, and, while 
and N. S. Steel half a point from the early 1 was restricted to specialties, the
high prices. There were no startling de- ' Pfh* movement was sufflclentTy Impressive 
velopments In the Insurance Investigation ;to a, ra<‘t outside buying and to add to 
to-day, but this and the prospects of an c°Sfl.S?ce' 
early announcement by Premier Whitney tv“.eaT,lng ’ras stron 
on the power question are both Inimical to Tnat tne mlnera 
Immediate buoyancy in the stock market.

• es
Ennis & Stoppant report the close on :

Cons. Lake Superior. 19% C/ 21: 
bonds. 54 to 55.

x90
180 128 V46 600 Red Rock. 300 Gordon Co 

bait 2000 Silver Leaf. 630 Silver

Market letters and Price List* on request
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

C. H. BOUTUfFE. Mgr. -

or Exchange79%\ sumed by the directors In making the In
crease lu the dividend. Few Instances are

88 Tereele Stack Exchange 
STOCKS. BONDS

AND, INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
' Correspoadence Invited

182
Ü6% REAL ESTATE115% H5% lie

185 ....................
iii% i-ii i4i

6

I140% 14In ths City of 
Toronto.

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLICITED.

Bbsss M. 948 72 Klsg West29 iRailroad Earnings.m 28 26
48% 48%
21% 21%

..80 80% 78% 78%

.. 65% 65% 64% 64%

..38 38% 37% 37%

.. 145% 145% 143 143

.. 32 32% 31% 81%

.. 116 116% 116 116% 

.. 150 151 148% 148%
.. 42% 48% 41% 42
.. 108 106% 107% 107%
. - 51% 52% 51% 52%
.; 20% 20% 20 20
.. 43% 44% 43% 43%

63 58% 53 53
.. 39 39%
.. 49 49% 49 49

- , .. 58% 59% 55% 55%
Sales to noon, 422.500; total, 908,300

76 Himllien. Ost.
4a 96 Astock amoi23% 23% 1RS. BTC. ■s 83 83

X Heron & Co.XPQR MALEOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : ,

84%I Canadian“T Marconi. 
Confederation Life. 
Com.

White Bear. 
W. A. Rogers, 

Dominion Permanent, 
mond Vale. Canadian, Savings, 
ter. Coal A Coke. ColAlnv. * Lo 

Canadian Gold FleldsXx8yndleate. 
Letter pay. 2% Dividend quarterly on ter value 

10 cent» per iherj.

77
1! STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN,' UN- 

LISTBD 8BCURITIH8, COBALT 
and all Mnruro sharbs.

Correspondence Invite'*.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE M. 9S1

1:: :
UflALAMO POWER.Dla-

In-
64com 64 mReports from Alamo state the Power 

Plant Is working perfectly. The gas en- 
g.nes give excellent satisfaction, the gas 
generators making over GUO horse power 
with ease, and burning not more than 2% 
cords of wood, running a 12-hour shift. 
Everything regarding the Power Plant Is 
In perfect shape.

an.
V I :! O96

39il N. B. DARRELL,WANTKD 
National Portland Cement.

Rogers, Pref.
Write or phone requirement» or for miriet lettir

®*OX db ROSS

STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO. 
Members Standard Stoc t exchange
, Established 1887.

80% ...
62% 62% 62% 

85% ...
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND
gly, Influenced by belief

■r* ■«. .tK'ïï.'îsS’ïr Mis
SdT. ““.3: “d * ■“>

e.xclted metal market and good Inside 
support appeared to Influence traders In 

, s“ares: and u- 8. Steel quarterly 
of yK,8t<ir<La} wns aecepted as much 

as a favorable influence on the general mac- 
kel.as gn those shttrt* In particular.

The. Pa(’?fle, Coast stocks In the railroad 
Hat showed the effect of the better feeling
»ndVan!lng wLth re8Pect to the calamity8 
infLe n!,,perhapa reinstatement of speeu-
be,1a?ed sh8o«eeOUnta and tt? Coverln« dt 

The tone of the market was good thrn- 
fowo aU. ’ eter*Ing exchange slightly
3tT Der Venfe8t'han<1 cal1 ^oney 88 low as 

cent - there was nothing to disconcert the average trader *
The markevwas, however, almost entlre- 

l.y professdorial, and became quiet during 
the second hour of the afternoon tho re
taining a very steady tone.

The late afternoon trading found rather 
more stocks for sale than the market could 
accept, and the situation .Is hardly one to 
enconruge more than casual operations, tho 
lt la easily possible for a wider price move
ment In specialties to develop.

Ennis, A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building : c u'

The market to-day has reflected further 
covering of short contracts, together with 
moderate buying for long account, London 
taking -perhaps 20,000 shares on balance 

whether this last merely represented 
shifting of long holdings to this market 
was not clear. The Russian loan la said 
to be meeting with very fair request with 
French Investors participating to usual ex- 
tent, and relieving bankers of some of their 
obligations In the matter. Movements of 
funds covering gold Import arrangements 
and shipments to California appeared to 
about balance each other to-dav the drain 
to the Interior being much smaller, 
anthracite labor meeting resulted ’ In ap- Bell Tel 
polntment of a committee to formulate a $1000 @ I05x 
new proposition to the operators 
weakness of Con. Gas In expectation of a 
reduction In dividend rate at the meeting 
to-morrow, and apprehension regarding a 
possible Increase in the English bank 
were factors checking the market, 
there was talk of Insurance company llaui- 
dation of St Paul, as well os of salea^ of 
the stock for financing the Pacific Coast 
tension. Unless a separate company is 
formed to finance this extension, it Is 
thought that the laws of Wisconsin against 
sales of stocks below the market Drice 
would prevent rights to St. Paul stockhold
ers. There are rumors of a new Issue of 
time loans or short term notes by the Mexican
Pennsylvania. The Steel statement ere- $1000 @ 80% x Sao Paulo 
ated a good Impression. The corporation «0 ffl 141 '
bus business booked sufficient to cover -______ W ® 141
eight months’ steady operation. We favor ‘Preferred xBonda 
purchases on weak spots during this period Ronds,
of Irregularity.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bougard •
New York, April 25.—The stock market 

has been dull and Irregular to-day, but with 
a generally firm tone , The dealings were 
entirely professional, however, a few of 
the larger traders taking the bull side on 
the theory that the market had become 
temporarily sold out. and that the size of 
the short interest warranted some recov- 
ery The ease In call money was a helpful 
factor, and the better character of the coal 
labor news,-which Indicated strong proba- 

an “grooment being reached be- 
the operators and miners, also con

tributed, Reading being a strong feature 
2 he stocks which have been the 
targets for bear attack during the 
^l>D,ea T"'e.re t,romlne°t in the recovery 
notably Lnlon Pacific and Amalgamated
ev,PJîîr" „ Tk,e ,latter wa8 also helped bv the 
excellent advices concerning the state of 
the metal trade. The United States Steel 
Issues showed firmness, after some earlv
rhe'ilUn88' idüe î°, realillng, and several of 
the minor Industrial Issues were In demand

that they would benefit thru 
the rebuilding of San Francisco. The deal-
ll*ferfth aWay materially around noon and 

were 8ome recessions on sensa- t'“nal newspaper reporta concerning the 
ten;tr of recent earthquake shocks 
coast, which reports were not confirmed
n«he,hater adv,lc?" 1,1 the afternoon dTal 

Ings the speculation was Inclined to lag 
and a sagging tendency developed A -e- newal of selling pressure In (Consolidated 
Gas was accompanied by a report that the 
directors would meet to-morrSw and toie 
?dve”e “«‘on on the dividend. Towtrd 
the close the pressure on Consolidated Gas 
Increased, and the weakness In this quar- 
ter affected the rest of the list which ™ld
af lrreJld0.U,nd' The, e,08ln* Was unsettied 
at Irregular recoveries from the lowest.

W. A. „ nto vtsto vt.
ttc,0rin“^°r °r °“ "‘rai- C-rrav

Phones { g ^614
58 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO-London Stocks.
91 April 24. April 25, 

Last Quo. Inst Quo. 
.90 901-16
. 901-16 90% 1

»1%
-.106

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phone» 
Main 1442-1806. 8 Co! borne Street. The 

Iron 
Cojllnl 
tiulidj 
the tn 
stntecj 
M. A.! 
say, A 
Harrl|

do., Consols, account .
Consols, money ..
Atchison ...............

do, preferred .
Chesapeake A Ohio..........68%
Baltimore A Ohio........  .113%
Anaconda ................................13%
Denver A Rio Grande.... 44
e. P. B. ............ ..........
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ......................
Erie ...............................

do. let preferred ! 
d,o. 2nd preferred.

Illinois Central ................. 177%
Louisville A Nashville.. .150% 
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania...........  711/
New York Central, xd.. ’ ”
Ontario A Western ..
Reading ..........................

do. let preferred 
do 2nd preferred.. 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ...

do. pref.. xd............
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ..
common ., 

do. preferred .

Standard Stock

- 124
129 1281 129 as• • •

Weakness in St. Paul In the market at
tributed to the expected financing of Pa
cific Coast extension.

• • •
■ Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

STOCKS WANTED
20 N aliénai PsrtUsfl Cement

5000 Silver Uel
CHARLES W. CILLETT92%

IOC. I
! 58%70 t 70!iif 1 BOO fester Cebelt 

100 Celeelel Investment Leen
mum

NEW YCBK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Repr'MoUd J, MELADY

112% TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.Ærarc & sis p„r.
chsse of $6000.00 Issue of Debentures, Is
sued under the sanction of the Educational 
Department, for the purpose of building 
and furnishing new school building, repay
able Jn 20 equal Instalments. Further par- 
tlculers, apply to

128
196 188 106 188

123
13%
45%1 s,70 70 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDEBATION LIFE BLOB..
Phenes M. 1442-1806.

.175 179124• Bond i market still under pressure of 
liquidation, but expected that Insurance 
companies will finance largely by borrow
ing.

124 21 21107% 107% .175% 174% con, 1 
Georg 
Undo 
P. S. 
L'ren, 
B. S. 
Wilkli 
Georg 
L. All 
Bride, 
Stewa 
J. D. 
Gauss 
Chari ( 
John . 
Schul 
Le Bt 
J. R. 
PaRln 
Le M 
Wlllia 
uel C< 
Stevet 
Cooke

Tereete.t 42% 43106 108• •• .* 79 79 MORTGAGE LOANS112% 112%n 69 «9130American Sugar earnings estimated equal 
to 20% per cent, on common stock

• • •
Net earnings of Steel Corporation 

March largest in history.

London settlement proceeding gatlsfac- 
torily.

130 CHARTERED BANKS.176%ISO Bowden. Alta”' Aprn Ob Improve# City Property
41 lswest carnal rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCÛNBRI06E
10 Wellington Sk West.

J50%
\34%
"91

34%—Morning Sales. 
Maekay.
3 @ 63% 

25® 68*
% 150 @ 64
% 140 ® 64%

137 @ 64%
% «300 ® 78
% *7 @ 73%

fbr 90%C.P.B. 
100 @

Sao Panle. 
25 @ 141% 
28 ® 141% 

100 @ 141%

98% THE% FOR SALE -•9 @ 71%25 .148% 148 V75 50 METROPOLITAN 
BANK

75 @ 141 00%• • •
KERR LAKE. SILVER BAR.

S&SSl soïîS«lT.
grand valley bonds.

WANTED 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
TRUST AND GUARANTEE.

5 @ ... 64% 04%It Is reported directors will meet to
morrow and take adverse action regarding 
dividend on Consolidated Gas.

100 @ 
z2f> @

40 PRRE-THI INVHSTMBNT HERALD

» as:;
gsîxasasî s?® suss»
federation Ufe Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont. Manager. Main 329a

Hamilton. 
1 @ 228

45
. 49 47%*6 @ 66% 67%

Tor. By. 38%Commerce. 39%Banks have lost thru sub-treasury opera
tions since Friday $2,778.000. Lost on 

^Tuesdity $3,621,000, caused by transfer to 
Pacific Coast and

Molsons. 
1 @ 227

16 .103’119%
119%
119%

1 @ 178 106
Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 18BJ88

1 154% 156%7 98Ottawa. 98, i t- Q . , «tiorn of $1,000,000 spe-
(lal L. S. deposit for account of gold im
port.

Sovereign. 
3 ® 144

43%1 @ 230 44 »Dom. Steel. 
$1000 @ 84%x

111Wabash 111% 121%N.S. Steel. 21%Twin City.
55 @ 116% Mexican.
52 ® 116% $1500 ® 80% I

4725«ÏÏSÆ??.«Si.-»

lew days for the purpos eof acting on the 
quarterly dividend, payable May 25 Ac
cording to an official of the company, the 
rate will be 1% per cent

• • •'
The course of the Steel stocks was of par

ticular Interest this morning owing to vea-
?ngda,h!Lre>?0m’ „Rnd’ tho there waa realiz
ing, they held firm. We would urge the 
purchase of both common and preferred 
on any moderate recession__Town Topics.

mor°r2h nay8 : A" C- P- will sell ex to
morrow Buy conservatively to-day There
l«n?°°d abu,!ng of B B T. and Pennsyi- 
vanla Specialties; Ice acts well.
Fries for turn. Bull Steels.

• • •
The United Railways and Investment 

Company of San Francisco has decided that 
the recent dividend declaration the 
ferred stock shall not be paid In cash but 
i? 8£rIp’_owlnS to the losses sustained in 
the San Francisco fire. The preferred show- 
Bftdo weakness on this announcement but
nL^. ?en.'ng 80 advance oftw5
points, lost only half of the gain

see
Directors of Toledo Railway and TJvht 

Company have not as yet declared 
annual dividend of 1 per cent on the stock However, it to regarded by interests cS
Lthd^TnPda^,?8bePTe» « that

sn^î urtab,y """ p~-

64% 46! 110 65

COBALTand Mining Bx- J. T. EASTWOOD & CO., BRANOHBSIN TORONTO:
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas and Arthur Sts. 
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and MoOaul Sta. 
40-46 King St. West.

change.Can. Land. 
20 @ 124Toronto. St. Cath. 

6 @ 80
TheAsked. Bid 

..112 

.. 88

..7.75

24 King Street West.
TORONTO. ONT.

7 @ 260 Crown Bank
Standard Loan .. ...........
Colonial Inv. 4 L.
Dominion Permanent .
Trust A Guarantee .........
National Agency .........
Home Life ........................
W. A. Rogers pref!..’!;”
Carter Crume pref.........
National Port. Cement.!
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.e. bonds

do. stock .....'...........
Can. Con. Mining 4 s.
Deer Trail ............
Virginia .................
Monte Crlsto ........
Rambler Cariboo .
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. F. 8................
Centre Star ............
8t. Eugene ...................
White Bear .................
North Star ..................
Cobalt Development . 
International Coal 4 Coke.. 38 
California Monarch Oil .... 30
Foster ...............
Silver Bar .....
Red Rock 
Crown ...
Silver Leaf 
Hudson Bay

occupi
Donali110Standard 

52 ® 246Dominion. 
20 @ 272 SHARES BOUOHT AND SOLDDom. Tel. 

7 @ 120 lng.7.40
80 sheet 

compa 
chalrn 
of the 
report 
a»d il 
the pi 
adoptt 
of-har

The Cobalt-Merchant* 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Imperial 
King-Cobalt

Can. Per.
40 ® 128% 
10 ® 128%

McCormack 
Red Book 
Rothschilds 
Silver Loaf 
Toronto Cobalt 

Bead 1er our weekly Cobalt letter.

39

COBALT93
15The
95•Preferred. xBonds. zRights 

—Afternoon Sales,— 
Twin City. Maekay 

50 @ 116% 25 ® 6t%
75 @ 116 16 ® 64%

100 @ 64
» @ 63%

«15 ® 73

t91%on. 88
Party in position to invest 

$5,000 immediately can 
interest in Cobalt property of 
high intrinsic value, 
doubled in thirty days, 
promptly. Rare opportunity to 
get in on rock bottom. For full 
particulars call on

The S. S- NESBITT CO.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

42
80%N.S. Steel. !79%rate.

and 25 47% 46% secure25 WILLS 4 CO 34 VIC TOW A 
•9 STREET.

13826 ® 115% 
5 @ 116%

Buy 13525 3 On......
25 Money

Act
K.C., 
of tha 
directe 
lng the 
mend! 
with t 
motion 

The 
rector! 
their 
dence 

The 
elected 
J- A. 
C. Lin 
Sid, D 
P. Asj 

At a 
rectors 
•lected 
Mr. j. 
preaid 
Secret!

ei-
8Toronto 

1 @ 249% C.P.R.
100 @ 160%

Dom. Coal. 39 USUI, *61 ft11 @ 77 13% COBALT.pre-
.... 7%Commerce.

4 ® 178 St. Law,
15 @ 128

Can. Per. 
loo ® 128%

46Halifax.
6 @ 102 CROWN MINE SSKSfifttr-

ïgBTü?CK IfitfiltiF
All Cobalt and Unlisted Securitle».

GREVILLE G CO., Limited.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 Yonge Street, Established 1806. 
Phons Main 2189.

THI T4 Broadway and Waldnw-i ,ftrl>

NEW YORK.25
33%

*26
150 140 ------ MEMBERS-------*50

Visitor» to Atlantic Gty will find our BranchB^riaViL eoreer'ef II“’K>i8 At“« «doï

Montreal Stocks.
to-ty:rea1’ April 25--C1°lnJprt

cetp°Vv:........ .
Nova Scotia ........ ............
Maekay common . 
ido. preferred ..

Dominion Steel ...
do. preferred ..

Toronto Hallway .
Toledo Railway ..........
Montreal Railway ...
Havana.........................
Dominion Coal
Twin City .......... ..... " "
Power ................
Mexican L. 4 p. 

do. bond's 
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ............

82
m60

quotations 
Bid.

160%

16 WESTERN OIL AND COAL 
DIAMOND VALE COAL 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 

and all unlisted stocks bought and sold
SMILEY & STANLEY,

I5Ï-I54 Bay St.. TORONTO

14
7595%

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange :

National Port. Cement ..
Red Rock .............................
Silver Leaf ......'...........
Silver Bar .............................
Foster Cobalt Mining ....
Agnew Auto-Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal
Gordon Cobalt ........
Montreal Cobalt 
W. A. Rogers
Home Life ................
Colonial Investment
White- Bear ...............
Aurora Extension ..
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev. .........
Carter Crume ........

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE-The.president o* the*N S Steel Com
Kny says ", “The shareholders will atoo 
be glad to know that the coat- a ,
Reduced for the month of March to lowlr 
than lt has been since the plant was nut 
In operation. We believe that we have 

ieDv 5 ant for the money spent on It operation $ ft?* ^ the*

nr, 64
. 64 63% Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld aad 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulate apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

78% 72%I CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE* i

SHADED A PERKINS JO"u*££*Tr %
31% 31 Phone Main 5166...., 80 

........119%

........ as
........ . 272

79 1Asked. Bid.119%! .fin .40 Correspoadence Invited.E. R. C. CLARKSON32 .88271 .5545 44% (TO STOCKS FOR SALE
460 Stiver Leaf at .. urn.

1800 Vlxnaga at............ ..V.V. 9* (

_ G. 4 G. Q. LAIRD
Divestment Brokers, 206 Stair Btitidine. 

Toronto. P.ione Main 4970. ^

«0........ 78%
........  «6%
...... 92%
.. .. 64

77 150 1.40principal
recent JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 6284.

w,?*t0n’ ^PÎÎI 25—'rhe local market has 
been very dull, a trader’s market, without

^toy35a!eCn,L £at,ure’ - DBln*ham sold down 
eJ08ed 10 w: Range sold at 78% • 

EîIL yest was strong, rising to 16% on 
fo W ane"tr?n8acî,ons : 0ulriey 601 d down
Noiik? n tCe0la,^8j d at and 105%:
NWh Butte sold down to 86%; Greene to 
29%: Raven to 3%; Franklin to 16%7 Tele
roldn!,S°<!, “Î 1fT% an5 137: Dominion Steel 
•old at 31, closing at 30% to 31% ■ 
of Dominion Coal to-day. 78

115% 5SIGNEE,
Bank Chambers

.29 Lahi 
outbre 
la mm 

The, 
the m
and tl 

Two 
occur.

J 92 ".'29
.84%

.3263 Ontario.92%85 84% .4080% 80 95.00
16.00

92.50
10.00 Scott Street» Toronto-

T
7.75 7.40

^Maekay-100 at 63%. 175 at 64. 25 at

Toledo—50 at 32 
Merchants’—1 at 170.
Detroit Ry—10 at 96% 125 
Molsons Bank—1 at 226%
Havana preferred—100 at" 81V.
Twin City—60 at 116, 25 at 116%
jsbsnsUS' ^

Dominion Steel—25 at 31%,'75 at 31% 
Maekay preferred—50 at 78%
Mexican Power—60 at 62% \
„ —Afternoon Sales —
Toronto Railway—58 at 12o" 125 
Steel-50 at 31%, 50 at 31%
Montreal Railway—460 at 

271%. 80 at 271.
Twin City—25 at 116%.
Steel preferred—26 at 79% 25 at 79. 
Power—25 at 92%, «0 at 92, 26 at 92%'

.08% .02%

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
Authorized Capital

President, Q. T. Somers, Bsq.
Vice-President, W. K. George. Bsq.

u mm. DIRECTORS :
Wm nf AUdns< M’D ' M-R.O.S., Bug. Sidney Jones, Bsq 
Wm. Dineen, Bsq. Noel Marshall. Bsq q

John o. Baton, Bsq. O W. Spencer, Bgq
John H- TUden, Bsq., Hamilton.

whi^w^T. b?<»k“^toe£dre^e;.te&: :

WYATT db OO
Members Toronto sugk Excbaage,

.08 .06

.20

.07 .03%
. 85.00 90.00

do sales

■bis ,]

Friday
««.w <•;lost $o(
thorttie

$1,000,000.

,ater' 8uPP°ri being reported In U S 
Steel common. Information from Boston 
Is very bullish on A. C. P. whose lnteerltv 
he„lUP*>?rt kWBS malntalned yesterday We
nec2iî,JnJmrlng U’ P%on 8 down;

we understand, being re-
vesteardsrf0r-rt,he redactlon of support level 
yesterday. The same may be said, of \

we believe Is destined for much 
h}igt>V prcee leter- Professionals are ln-
P^cfse l° 8el‘ N- Yv. C'- L- 4 N and mS 
Pacifie on reasonable rallies for turns, b"
JL', ! ' Î meeting better support, and wé 
think shorts might cover now, especially 
when weak, around 80. 81. We wonlerather

Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks' :

Bid. Asked.
83.00

ex- ion the ••
at 96.

Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. 4 I..............
Hamilton Steel 4 Iron 
Montana Tonopah .. 
Tonopah Extension . 
Tonopah Mining ....
Sandstorm ...................
Dlamoudfleld...............
Red Top .................. ..
Silver Leaf, Cobalt..
Foster Cobalt ..........
Gordon. Cobalt..........
Silver Bar .................
California Monarch . 
United Tonopah .... 
Manhattan Nevada ..

. 78.00
7.757.45 f85.00

82.80 3.00
11.60
18.00

11.25
17.25 
1.05

„ .39
. 1.75

NORRIS P. BRYANT, gstefia.-»
64 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

^OH SALE
Sun & Hastings Loan

Grand Valley Bondi* Stock. >
J. B. CARTER, la vestment Broker.

G*,e>8. fin,.

1.15
41

L90 OU» Dr,

matorr
••at 119%. 

272. 180 at

.9.25
-..................,

Head Office, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
F. W. DROUGHALL. General Manager.

i.1'5 ■ ..
........ 1.00

.48% .....
«1Money Markets. 

Bank of England discount 
’ per cent. Money, 8 to 3%

cm...... pirate Is 3% 
per cent.

.25 .30 atiedId
ilfiJ

l I Phonei 4
*V

lI

J. W. BVAXS
Consulting Mining Engineer antf 

Assiyer
COBALT - - - ONTARIO

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $ioo and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of lour 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED
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HANG F E

—IK Of » INJURY today the following quotations wore 
made:

Bran—$20 bid. In sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat-No. 2 white, sellers 
»%<•, outside. Red, SU%c, sellers, outs 1- 
No. 2 mixed, 79%o, sellers, outside.

Gtose—Offered 75c outs1 de.

MILLIONS IN COBALT
of THE STERLING S!LVF1!?°r^UNDER S SHARES
LimTED, at 25c p® sHai; M1ININ6 CO-
non-assessable. 1 Par/value $100. Fully paid and

most in th^c™?tTeyof° hrsih,Vb2rin°J ™ini°g ’ands al-

INVESTORS 1 T er.bearing area. Perfect title, 
stock of THE STERLING " sil VEnn^>!^™chance to sccure

application00 Write wi“

COMMNÏ, Fiscal Agents, Ssssr'isis

m I

THE FINEST QUALITY Of ALE AND STOUT ly TITE WORLD

ORDER A “SPLIT ” OFLoodoa,
Ito ll 4 fiBULL DOG’a. I Wheat Futures Are Firmer in 

Consequence — Liverpool 
Options Are Higher.

jjVw €»W?A
SLEB.

m* Buckwheat—48c bid, 51c sellers.

Rye—No 'quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83%c sellers 
Point Edward; No. 2 offered, 82c, Oweii
Sound.

Bcr'ey—No quotations.

Peas—76c bid, outside. *

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 36%e outside, 
offered, 38%c Toronto; No 2 mixed 35%e 
bib, outside.

Corp—No quotations.

i;
>«*f> * World Offlee.

Wednesday Evening, April 26.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 14d 

higher, than yesterday, aud corti futurês 
%a higher.

At Chlcdgo May wheat closed 14d high
er then yesterday; May corn Vic lower, and 
May oats Vie lower.

Chicago car lots to-dafr: Wheat 2, (on- 
tract 0; corn 88, 4; oats 86, 16.

.Northwest par lots to-day 177; week 
100; year rgo 179.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 272,000, 
shipments 352,000; week ago. 170,000, 534,- 
82°: «80, 380,000, 164,000. Corn to-
r.îfivJ04,090, 584'00l); week ago, 384,000, 
529,000; year ago, 256,000 341,000.

3 ,

$ fO. :>

“ BASS ” or “ GUINNESS ”IS

10 St. S

[¥ WITH YOUR LUNCH TO-DAY

XOT TOO M^CHThe McCormack COBALT Silw Mining Co.
of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)

ac^Î^Ï£m5n5tS'0<!$~-n -jV” °f $I’co each- Properties^^^^TOW^$H'P(H, 80acres in Bucke Township. Sur-

dwetonïlnt lîm 97 t0 441 0unées Si,yer Perton Further
development will beg.n as soon as the weather permits.

A fen shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid aud non assessable.

No further liability. No bonds.

“JUST ENOUGH ANDago, x. » »
ON SALE S V E R Y W H EREToronto Sugar Market.'

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.18 In barrais and 
No. 1 golden, 83.78 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here: car lots 5c less

1 2er I rLeading Wheat Markets.
Maj. July. 

......... 87% f. X. ST. CHARLES 4 CO. R. K. BARKER[ New York ........
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth' ....
St. Louis 
Toledo ..............

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader &. Co. <J. a Beaty) 

King Edwgrd Hotel, reported th fellow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade:
Wheat— •

May .. .
July .. .
Sept .. .

Corn—
May ... 47%
July........... 46%
Sept ..4*.

Oats—
May 4 
July .. .
Sept .. .

Pork—

•I 76% 79
i

:........................ 79% AGENTS FOR CANADA,. . No preferred stock. Prospectus,
ontaintng map, etc., mailed on application."

The McCORHACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO. , 73 Jordan St., Toronto

I

t
80% 87%I ROOM 108

23 SCOTT STREET

of I39-41-43 St. Gabriel Street,
MONTREAL.

88 81%
old Open. High. Low. Clos?.

79% 80% 79% %
79% 79% 79% %
78% 78% 78% %

47% 46%
46% 46% %

46% 46% 46% %

82% 32% 32% %
80% 31
28% 29% 28

May .V ..10.57 15.72 15.07
July .. .<.16.80 16.96 16.80

Ribs—
May .. ... 8.52 8.56 8.52
July .. .. 8.62 8.67 8.62

Lrid—
- May .. .. 8.47 8.60 8.47

July .... 8.67 8.72 8.57

ST. LAWRENCÇ MARKET.

Receipts were light of farm produce at 
the St. Lawrence Market, 15 loads of hay 
and a few dressed hogs.

Huy—Fifteen loads soul nt $14 to $16 per 
ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 for mixed

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $9.75 to 
$10 per ewt. •
Grain—

Wh~î' ipr,lni- b„uah •'••1° 74 to $....Wheat, fall, bush ..........  0 77 0 79
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, buàh
Barley, bush ........
Oats, bush ............
Bye, bush ..............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush........... o 53

TORONTO, ONT.ANDLr- %

3 13-82c; molasses 
refined steady.m sugar, 2%c to 2 21-32c;

dividend notices.n; MARINEand other unlisted stocks bought and sold. Ask for our quotations

Sec cur list of Bargains in Mining Properties.
Ito. Metal Market.

r 8c c0PPer-Flrm, $18 50 
^f^—Steady. $5.50 to $5.60.

’,*38-70.to $39-85: P,ates ' 
quiet; domestic, $6.05 to $6.15

30$ BANK OF MONTREALV-!

Because the present Sault Ste. Marie 
Canal will not accommodate the larger 
freight steamers, now constructed with a 
65-foot beam, the Dominion Government 
Is projecting a new canal 1400 feet in length 
and 80 feet wide, at a cost of $10,000,000. 
Mr. Hansard of the marine department In
formed Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub
lic works, that the Dominion Government 
desired for the purpose 55 acres at the 
eastern and western entrances of the pre
sent canal. The new canal will be 20 feet 
wider and 500 feet longer than the present 
one.

Deputations were also present yesterday 
at the parliament buildings from Steeiton 
and the Soo, asking for Joint control of1 
the Harvey and Ryan water power be
tween the Sault Canal and the St. Mary's 
River. J

to $18.75. 
Tin—Firm; 

firm; spelter
0 77 0 79 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

S°'*l«ÿltP« cent, upon the paid-"" 
up Ccp.tal Stock’ of this Institution- baa 
b6e" declared for the current quarter and 
that the same will be payable at Its dank, 
lug House jn this city, and nt Its branches., 
on and after Friday, the first day of June 
May' t0 i’iaretlolder8 of record of 15th 

By order of'the Board.

0 73
Ï0 51I Ji A. GORMALY, ae'«S,!ia E*”

Member Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

ft
' < :, O 40

0 76 CATTLE MARKETS. ! i0 77 a
Cable» Unchanged—Cattle 

Hog» Lower at Chicago.
Steady,(Y^e. 5"' buSh ••••II 00 to $9 00

RedkeêhoN^.2Nob.Ut 7 50 ' ® ^

Timothy seed, flail- 
threshed, bright and 
imhulled, per bush .. 2 00 

Hay aad Straw- 
Hay, per ton .......
Hay, mixed, ton..........
Straw, bandied, ton .
Straw, loose, ton ..............

Pratt» aad Vegetable»-.
Apples, per bbl 
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per dos !
Beets, per bag................
Red carrots, per bag ...
Onions, per bag............ '
Turnips, bagVT.........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 20 
Chickens, dressed, lb .. O 16 ' 0 17
hiring chickens, lb .... 0 40 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.......... $0 24
Egg», strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $6 00
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 0 06
laimbs, dressed, cwt ...10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt 00 io 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 7 00 » On -
Dressed hogs, cwt... .. 9 60 

, Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

Chicago Gossip.
„ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G 
Btaty, King Edward Hotel, at tbo close 
of the market:

Jv heat—Developed unexpected strength 
today, shorts taabig fright at reports of 
crop damage, dry winds uuu high tempira- 
ture» iif quite a number of central to 
Northwestern Kansas connues. Some of 
the larger northwestern shorts in May 
£?o?red, bul<< to-day, meanwhile
ae.ling July. Long wheat came on sale in 
cousluerabie profusion ou the advance, thus 
causing u material reaction from top. May 
wheat waa relatively stronger than other 
months, the open IntercK In it being more 
concentrated and It therefore being more 
subject to Individual transactions. Wea
ther predictions are for clear but cooler 
In territory west of Mo. River, but show
ers thru this section and northwest.

Ccm was comparatively dull. Prices 
higher early helped by wheat, the advam» 
o« %d to %d at Liverpool and large sales
nîi^f8hro?0" 2 a,t 14d ovet May delivery 

, The«e sales reduce the local co i- 
el®ck in store here to the nelgbbor- 

hood of !,(**),00a tmShels. There was 
considerable covering by shorts during the 
•dvance but the wants were supplied
SraeL7 lpne* and by «horts of
laiger caHbreZ among tig local traders. 

ln,°?ta was largely in the deferred 
ah"rts ,n May bought 

d Î2ble ea^lj- ^nees ranged higher 
,<ifb,e„r ,gfaln* and also sympathized 

with their later dec!lues.
Provisions were rather dull. There was 

some further early liquidation, due to a 
decline, of 6c to 10c In hoes at yards but 
packers bought the offerings and values 
level ' 86t flr fTOm yesterday’s closing

■±fS“i,A,llZlTml'4p “ J-
T'sa,-^s5*«'‘•6..'‘,us, ns

ye,terday. wheat Unlay held 
25s, t”rin6 ™o»t of the session and 
dev ^t^-a eh°w*d gain for the 

,T°e trade< •• has been the case for 
*1tog;, wag only a scalping one, and 

exlsts the market 
t?t.rM?1< the Position of local 

dement determining temporarily 
tendency. Strong efforts were nr-ade tn-day to »atrt a crop scare by dls- 

^wt ng reports of dust storms and hot 
tbedLiL^a71fl!kw^lcn imp'led damage to 
Thrtï ïiiïk, ?! Lhe k>*a M 500,000 acres. 
,r”lfrtPJ>rt8V>vrer- were denied, but 

base 16 bushels to the 
Smnoo , **" 8 reduction of only 7,- 

The oue flct which doul)t- 
th^ r manv out of the market 1»
tJ,“0fa akaen- ot grounds for 
scare worthy of the name.

Com and Oats were dull, there he life 
Interest*0*!! th**'* ,,4>thing of special
WM nntlcL,M?e ma,’*Lt- A 7alr demand 

™ ^ 011 ?" fractional recessions. 
Provisions were firm, but quiet.

COBALT SILVER QUEEN
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, . «1.500 OOO

Divided into 1,800 ,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each. *

This is strictly a dividend-paying propositiôu- 
Invest ytiur money in a - Real Shipping Mine.-’1 
We are now offering 75,000 share of mis Company’s Treas

ury Stock at par, $1.00 eàch. Mark d cheques or P.-O. oTder 
must accompany all applications.

Write or wire your order at our expense.
COBALT CON8OU0ATEOMINES. Limited

Home Bank Building, King S tea at West. Tara „to.

es
14 .*sm* <<*

open'd ^VaeTh^eCe,r.’
^TO

tie anTmrsheepbeef t(>morr(>w. 694 =at- 
1,1 Calve»—Recelpts, 4943; veals, 15c to 25c 
féw to^SlL' ** t0 *5,7B; cho,ce- *5-87,/a;

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 7923- sheen & la™ba- 75c to 2tK:^lgflc7r923-^o7eEd

jjft'WMSVL'S 168
SSeSkSSh.» —

T-ii

9 30It It E. 8. CLQÜ8TON. i
General Manager. ‘

2 40 Montreal, 20th April, 1906.<
.$14 00 to $16 00 
. . 8 00 9 00 
..10 00 11 00

—E” I R 15 —
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. 60.

As»»U Over $12,000,0(ia
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mail Building. Téléphona 1087.

7 00

kO. -
The shoal in the Eastern Gap caused a 

loss- of $200 to the owners of the steamer 
Imperial, from Sarnia, which went aground 
on Tuesday and was stuck for half a day. 
She contained 220,000 gallons of oil, and 
will pass Toronto by until dredging le done.

.$2 60 to $4 50 
• O 70 0 80JN-

0 40.LT O 50
0 50■S. O 60
0 60

Î *2» KILLS DAUGHTER’S ASSAILANT1 00
0 25N. 981 0 30

Whither Bound.
Cçlllngwood, AprU 25.—Arrived—Tug 

Mlnatoga, Penetang, for dry-dock; tug Wy
andotte, Wlarton, for dry-dock; tug Wau- 
baushene, Wlarton, light. Cleared—8tr, 
Britannic, north shore ports, passengers 
'and freight; tug Saucy Jim. KiUarney; etr. 
Leafleld, Midland, light. Wind northwest, 
cool.

Father Eroptle» Two
Shotgun Into Negro.

Grosback, Texas, AprU 26—While be
ing conveyed to jail in the custody ot , 
two officers a negro, whom it is al
leged, assaulted the daughter of J. A. 
Eastland, a farmer of Della, at an 
early hour yesterday morning, was 
taken from officers by a posse of citi
zens and held until the arrival ot the 
girl’s father.

When Eastland rode up he ordered 
the crowd to stand back and emptied 
both barrels of his shotgun, loaded 
with buckshot, into the negro, killing 
him Instantly. ^

Barrels off

L, East Buffalo Live Stock.

$0$5; Pigs, $6.50 to $6.90; roughs 
$6.15: stags, $4.25 to $4.76, '
.„.ibeep and Lambs—Receipts, 6800 head-' 
K*hhivW>°1 lanflis, 25c higher: clipped',

0 50

otv.
Corrn.
Mmi 
M 861»

$0 28!
ANNUAL MEETING. 0 18 0 20KILLED IN A WELL

Thb annual meeting of the. Northern 
Iron and Steel Company, Limited, ot 
Coliingwood, was held at the Temple 
Building! yesterday morning. Among 
the stockholders present 
stnted by proxy were the following: 
M. A. Cork, C- W. Mack, W. J. Lind, 
say, J. a. Currie, F. A. HaU, F. H. 
Harrison, Henry O'Brien, W„ T.'La- 
con, Mary E. Henry, F. V. Greene, 
George R. Barrie, A. M. Panton, J. G. 
Lindpp, F..R- Uren, T. L. M^Ritchle, 
P. S. Stpwart, W. JF.. Scott, Charlotte 
Uren, Ida M. Jo 

•E. S. Trammer;

Kingston, April 25.—Arrivals—8.3. West- 
mount, Fort William, wheat; »tr. Klmbert 
Chicago, corn; str. Ames. Fort William" 
wheat; str. Wallace. Chicago, corn; str" 
Navajo, Trenton, grain. Cleared—S.S Falrl 
mount, Fort William; light; 8.8. West- 
mount, Fort William, light; schr. Kalkius, 
Charlotte, lumber; tug Emerson, Montreal 
laden, barges; tag Bronson, Montreal laden

Overcome by Ga», Fall» 7» Feet te 
Bottom of Shaft.ÈTT $6 to

Harrietsville, April 26,—W. W. Herr, 
a well-digger of St, Thomas,- was over
come by gas this moral 
well being sunk for

and. repre- 9 90
7 06I ngirta 106-foot 

, w. •’Iff. "Norris,
near the station here, and fell 70 feet.. 

The body Was recovered.
He is survived by aJ wife in St. 

Thomas.

TRADE *6 to
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car

Delawares..........
Green Mountain ............ ô 80
Pi ollflcs .............................o 70
Ont-, choicest white ... 0 70 

Butter, Urge rolis, lb .. O 17 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».. 0 20
Butter, tubs ...................... o 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Better, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub ........ 0 17

j Kggs, new-laid, doz ..........
Honey, lb .............................Ô 06 0 06

These quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff t>ro- 
pcrtlocately less. 1

6 00 8 75
lota, beg— Port Colborne, April 25__Up—Neape wa-

Montreal Live Stock. ha. Hamilton to Port Arthur, general ear-

wsf‘f5.»c5aw
bought In the west by a leading Mctinl i0 n m-: GoT- Sûlth- Chicago to Ogdens: 
concern, consequently the offering» on thf, burK’ eeneral cargo, 4 p.m.; wind south-

AARON BURR’S MULATTO SON
DEAD AT DETROIT, AGED USINS 0 85 0 90

0 SB
AN EARLY MORNING BLAZE

- DOES DAMAGE OF $5000

A lively blaze fn the rear' portion ot 
the premises of J. M. Lowes Co.’s spice 
mill, 109 East Front-street, gave the 
fire department twenty minutes' brisk 
work ..between 5 and 6 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Damages total about $5000, 
divided among the Lowes Co., Grena
dier Ice Company, owners of the build
ing; C. C. Irish, Creighton & Co., and 
tH$wes & Co.

Gasoline being used to clean cloth is 
at 371 Spadina-avenue ignited, and $125 
damage resulted.

George Fiegehen, 164 Munro-street, 
had his face and arms burned by out- 
ting waste oil In a furnace to start 
fire.

DYNAMITÈD FREIGHT TRAIN. 1

0 75ohnson, 
Pfeter Brty Angus Smith 

XTT1 ter Hufner,' Thomas
Wilkinson, James More, E. G. Winn, 
George Hufner, J. À. Moody, Esther 
L. • Allan; Norman B. Allan, Èltzu Mc
Bride, M. J. Glllard, E. L. 'Baylor, D- 
Stewart, C. O. Melvin, E. B. Winter, 
J. D. Anderson, E. A. Kelland, T. C. 
Gauss, D. McLaren, C. L.
Charles Brehman, _ _________
John Gibson, Thomas Hoag, A. L- 
Schultz, Clarence Stephens, William 
Le^Brock, E. <B. Stowell, W. S. Kirk,
J. R. Burkholder, J. a. Patton, A. C. 

til Papineau,-W. H. Baker, j: de St. Denis' 
f k® Moine, N. Cressman, G. L. Rice

W llliam Schlldroth, E. B. Caasel, Sam
uel Casset; Wimârn Saddington,' J. H. 
Stevenson, H. S. Woodman, j, R. n. 
Cooke and Charles Jungman.

The president, Major J, A. Currie 
occupied the chair, and Mr. Duncan 
Donald acted as secretary ot the meet
ing. The auditor’s report, balance 
sheet and a general statement uf the 
company's affairs were presented. The 
chairman made an exhaustive anaylsis 
of the statement and gavas a complete 
report of the. affairs of the company 
and the. work of the directors during 
the past year, and the report was 
adopted by the sharehokflers on a Show 
of hands.

On montlon of Mr. Henry O’Brifehd,
K. C., seconded by Un Lacon, a vote 
of thanks was tendered to the retiring 
directors, endorsing their actions dur
ing their term of office» and highly com
mending their services In connection 
with the affairs of the company- The 
motion was carried Unanimously.

The president, on behalf of the di 
• rectors, thanked the shareholders for 
- their unanimous expression of confi 
1 dence and support.

The following gentlemen were ther 
k *leeted directors for the ensuing year:

J. A. Currie, Henry O’Brien, K.C., J 
C. Lindop (St. Thomas), Duncan

O 75 Detroit, April 26.—Charles Crosby, a 
mulatto, is dead here at the age of 113 
years, one month and ten days. His 
wife died only a month ago at the age 
of 112 years. Crosby was bom In Liv
erpool, England, and always claimed 
to be the son of Aaron Burr, once vice- 
president of the United States, and at 
one time ar efugee on account of 
charges of treason.

Aaron Burr always showed a marked 
fondness for him, taking him into his 
law offlee at one time and educating 
him to read, write and figure, aocom- ! 
pliehments almost unknown to persons 
of mixed blood at that time .in the 
country’s history.

0 is
bought in the west by a

demand was good and prices ruled firm n t i *----------
we%^*ade8atVa£K tog?*? iloto Midland, April 25-Arrlved-Str. United

rnfr,rtr,jV" tv.; io^dâ,e,f°wrév=7
L,4t6; tag TraTe,te’r’ w,th

to the limited demand, as the supply was ' ’ "
small. There was. some demand from

O 21 
O 19 
« 22

IBRID6:

%- , 0 26
0 18

0 16
BALD

News
able lu- 
lu stries, 
should

Fôggett, 
Joseph Girouard.

porters, and they paid 5%e for a few extra Port Dalhousie, April 26.—Passed up- 
choice, and the butchers paid 5c to 5^c* 8tr- Imperial, Toronto to Sarnia, tight
pretty good sold at 4c to 4%c, and common 1 Down—Str. Algonquin, Fort William to
2%c to 3%c per Ih. There were a number : Kingston, wheat; str. Rosemount, Fort 
of good mlichers on the-market, and prices William to Kingston, wheat; str. Cuba, 
were nearly $5 per head lower than such Port Dalhousie to Toronto, light. Wind
cows would sell for three weeks ago rang- northeast, light,
tug from $40 to $55 each. Calves sold at

^rsL'syysirsttt:
000, market steady and-slow; common to Hare, who made the assessment decided t0 their apprentices and employes. uhd*r 
pj1™6. af<^ra' 8*4® <6.35: cows. $3.25 to that the defendants should pay $4264.55. 21 years of age. They are worth $1000 
» ' «j»- i <2.75 to $5.35: hulls. $2.90 with interest at 5 per cent, on that amount apiece, and cover a four-year course at the 

. ca .^e-—<?-75. f® $5-75; Stockers dating from May 31, 1906. ' faculty of applied science at McGill .Unlver.
and feeders, $2.75 to $4.85. .................. .............. slty. The scholarship» are awarded Ur

^4.000: market 10c low- THROAT CUT AS SHE SLEEP competitive examination,
et: choice to prime, heavv. $6 45 to XR52U• ‘ ‘
medium to heavy, good $6.40 to $6«- POMC® 6BARCH FOR HUSBAND,
chere’ weights, $6.45 to $6.50: good to 
choice, heavy, mixed, $6.40 to $6.45: packing. $5.65 to $6.45. P

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts 20,000; mart 
ket Arm; sheep. $4.60 to $6>>: yearlings 
$5.25 to $6.25; lambs. $5 to $7 25

Hide» and Tallow.
cfStiTSUSM iUL£S&t
era In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, .Tallow, etc. v
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ......$0 11
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers...........0 10
Ii spected hides, No. 1 cow» ...... 0 1046
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.............. o CtiU
Ctaot'-y hides, green, fiat.«0 08% to$.... 
Cn'fsklns, No. 1, city ... 0 14 
Calfskins: No. 1
Deklns ...........
fil'.eepsklns
Horsehldes ...... ....... 3 25
Tallow, rendered ...............o 04%
Wool, washed .....................O 26
Wcol, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

» free. 
62 Con- 
. Years- 
3290. *

T a
1 »any crop

XC.P.R. GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS.!
country. 0 18' 
...............0 80Wilkes-Barre, Pa,., April 25.—A Le

high Valley ; freight train was blown 
up by dynamite on* the cut-off above 
Plttston at midnight. The engine and 
several cars were derailed and wreck
ed. It Is believed that some malicious 
person placed a box of dynamite on 
the track, which exploded when the 
locomotive struck it- The

10LD 60
1 45 65Sk

New York Dairy Market.
^or^i April 25.—Batter, quiet and 

steady; receipts, 6664; renovated, common 
L^V8’ % to 17c; western factory, com
mon to extra, lie to 15%e
tOCH^l%?;toT1Pte’ 35851 8tim8’ fUil 

do- 9ec'ood8’i7cl

i»
t*

>bali
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.! TRAVELER’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Strathroy. April 25.—Murdoch McLemiae 
of London, traveler for the Dominion Drug 
Company of Hamilton, died rather unex
pectedly to-day at the Queen's Hotel, wb-r« 
he was visiting hie brother-in-law • He ha4 
been in poor health for the past year With P 
Bright s disease. /

ter. explosion
wasterrlflc throwing- the engine from 
the tracks and tearing,off the tender. 
Three freight cars were thrown over a 
steep embankment.

On the call board at the board of tradeCTORU New York, April 25.—Mrs. Vitalii 
Conti, ah Italian woman, living in 
"Cherry Hill" section of the upper east1 
side, was killed In her bed last night, 
her throat being out- Three of tier re
latives and two boarders are under 
arrest, while the police are searching 
for her husband, who haa disappeared. 
Mrs. Conti was sleeping beside her 4- 
year-old boy.

m.

BLOOD
HUMORS

Lynch 17-Year-OM Boy.
Oakwoods, Texas, April 25.—A 17- 

year-old negro boy was lynched 6™.;, 
to-day by seven men, who took him 
from the custody of the officers. The 
negro had entered the home of a widow- 
near town. r

The deputy sheriff fired sevela shots 
at the mob without effect.

I? British Cattle Market».
Loudon. April 25.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8c to 
8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 16c per 
lb,; lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

1Liverpool Grata aad Prod
Liverpool, April 25.—Wheat anot7%^fS^’8?U7d1: r8y’ ^SwTjriy, 6a 

Td' .Corn. «P®*- Arm; *™- 
SfridYSLi*!! 4e6^d; American 
jW 4S 4%£d: future8’qulet;

Bacon, Cumberland cut, quiet 48s 6d-
ct”r S’ hllght’ qu'at’’ 47I

ShnniaÜ^ middles, heavy, quiet, 47s 6d. 
eboulders, square, quiet, tOe «a 
Aneriean finest colored

$ ace. LICENSES REFUSED.Ktorta
Clinton, April 25.—The West Huron », 

cense commissioners to-day ordered that 
the Hotel Normandie, Clinton, now owned 
and run by P. B. Lewie, must get a new 
proprietor In two months, George Bpxtoa 
of the Wnverley House. Clinton, gets A 

Throughout the entire length and 1 six months’ license to dispose of bis bust»"
' ness, Boggs of Carlow was refused e new 
license.

\ * PIMPLES Cobalt Lots Sky High.
Prices for real estate In Cobalt are. 

jumping at a rate" calculated to take 
away the breath of 
tomed to the older and slower parts 
of the province, and this is the moire 
surprising when it Is considered that

Many an otherwise

BLOTCHES
ERUPTIONS STSstï.iSSS:

FLESHWORMS 
HUMORS

LAKE SHORE SPIRIT.

$e New York and Redura
-l^a Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
April 27. Tickets good ten tiays 
turning. Thru Pullmans.

* anyone aocus-
breadth of the great Lake Shore Rail
way system there is a spirit of co

man y of the titles are of the flimsiest operation and personal responsibility

CMynzst tffi ax rLïxsrÆX
power and he shall keep who can.” , In every detail of the road’s operation- I presented io ex-Mayor Laporte on behalf 
Shotgun episodes must e-ureîy be fre- . The traveler feels that the great army of the eitlzeus and commercial bodie# of 
quent if this goes on, and permanent of trained workers have his welfare j Montreal, 
relief must be found, and found at and comfort at heart as much as
once. The worst feature of the situa- though he were the only patron of the Demtti of Douai» Coffee,
tk>n le the unsanitary and almost im- road. This spirit—the Lake Shpre Dennis Coffee, the oldest resident of 
poomble nature of the present town spirit—is one of the features that have Guelph, died yesterday morning at 4t 
site. The N^Jth Cobalt Land Corpora- j made this line so popular among ex- Maple-avenue, Toronto, In his 92d year, 
lion, Li mated, is stepping in with j perienced travelers. Comfort, Speed, 1 was born in Ireland and came ouf 
what seems the only possible relief.; Safety and Punctuality here have Canada exactly 58 years ago. Mr,. 
They have purdhaged the land north- ' reached their highest development. Coffee died at the residence of his late 
east of Cobalt, where the town site ! Wrltq for full information to J. W. KOn* Thomas P. Coffee, who died sudU 
should have been located In th<? firsrt DaJy, Chief A.G.P.A-, Buffalo N. Y.; denly In London, England, In 8eptem- 
pl&ce and are laying out a model town a. J. Smith, G.P.A., Cleveland, a, or last- Rev. Father Coffee, of5 
site with a sole eye to public utility, w. J. Lynch, Pass’gr. Traffic Mgr-, Guelph, and Frank C. Coffee of this
Here the future City of Cobalt wilt Chicago, and tell the agent to have clty a« sons^f the deceased. There
stand and those who buy „ now. will; your ticket read “via Buffalo and the are tw0 daughters, Mrs. Kehoe of Në-
v/ake up in the near future to find ; Lake Shore Railway.” braska and Miss Coffee- The deceased
themselves rich. A clear title deed 1 ------------------ !-------------- was a life-long Conservative and for
will be given with each lot or lots Bible Soviet» a»»».* many years was an alderman In■srSUi a~,eh h* w" ’™,r

Bfbte and Prayer Book Society will be 
held In St. James’ School h ou ee tso-mor- 
rew at 4 p.m., the Bishop of Toi onto 
presiding. Addresses will be given by 
several of the bishops and dei*y 
In Toronto on the scope of the society's 
work, which Is of a purely missionary 
character. AD persons interested are 
lr.vlted to attend.

Cheese,-ax». , .. T—». ——».vw„ Don—
Aid, Dr L H Stevenson (Nashville), 
*• Asa Hall, J. T. Duguid.

At a subsequemt meeting of the 
rectors the following officers were
•tocted: Majorjr. A. Currle prssl(lent. 

5 J- c- Lintiop, st. Thomas, vice- 
president, and Mr. Duncan Donald 
•ecretary.

f Trad» 
Branch 

»ed the

steady, tid.re-
Aai oppor

tunity to witness the manoeuvres ot 
the Queen’s Own at Madison-square 
Garden. Particulars 10 
street.

NOT FORGOTTEN.ous other blood dis- 
eases.

presence is a source of embarrass
ment to those afflicted, as well as pain and 
regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow—oast in the 
mould of grace And beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and t-Wr 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment 7 

There is an effectual remedy for all the* 
defects, it is,

New York Grain aad Produce.
Apr" 25-—Flour—Receipts,

TfifU eIporta’ 6768 barrels;i600 barrels; market steady to firm with
m^erSpïrmnqaiF' Sour stead™' Coro 

Hye-5uU. Barley-Steady 
37^ h,™?»u6lptB'1 54’000 huebels; exporte.

S 4 000.000 bushels fu:
vator- Nn â 2 red’ nominal, ele-
nôrthérn,°Dalutii,

to midday wheat was steady and at times 
considerably higher than last night on
tor*Iîuf'il™OP 5?mage newa’ outside buy
ing and firm cables. Later new cron nn«i 
lions parted company with May owinî^to 
a denial of crop damage reports 'light clear
ances and realizing, and were’ finally net
May 86%c ctÆhUS

V- , B ep<,t’ SP°l eteady;yo. 2, 56c, nominal, elevator, and 55c f o b afloat; No. 2 yellow, 57t ioœlnTxj ï
tire an?at “arket was falrly ac To New York at 5.60 P. M
demand, firm cable» and "coverings, ‘but With through Pullman sleecr.r and 
eventually reacted with wheat closing’ nart 04,6 partor ^ to Buffalo. Finest of 
'T neî higher. May 58%c to 54%c equipment, with roadbed second to
a^fed Jïiüi/^ t0 closed 53%c; ™ne Make reservations at Grand 

?*C:oS^xel0eed 52%cj Trunk City Office.
iJ?«îî^Heîel,pt8’ a80’000 bushels; ----------------------_

’^’to^^bi8 %7cSto°tv^?*!,Jr: I^xea DIm Suddealy 1* 0,11. .
30 to 33 lbs.;’37%c to to%c;; cûp^d white R^hard Sadler, 71 years old. dropped 
38 to 40 lbs., 39c to 41c ' dead in the corridor yesterday morn-

fteady: strained] common to good ,ng- He wa® arrested on April 14 for 
$4.67%. Molasses—Steady. 1 being drunk, and committed for thirty A through Pullman sleeper leaves
■ rfzOfZïïPLSrS. qulet: No- 7 invoice, days. On account of his age he had Toronto 11.80 p.m. Dally except Sat-
8 litSsV a?? ' r i i 1101 1,66,1 forc*d to do any work. He urday, and runs throngh to the heart
2 29-32CcwatrUugal.^ge ^ had 8Pent ^ j 01 "“h'** Make re^rv*tlons

di-
TheirEast Klng-tSl

'.BAATf
l$er.

l
$ ;

Mannhig School Ex-P'apHts.
The annual at home of the Ma:aning- 

avenue Ex-Pupils' Association viflll be 
held In the Metropolitan Assembly 
Rooms, West College-street, to-morrow 
evening.

OUTBREAK OF PLAGUE.
I

? i Lahore, India, April 25.—A serious 
outbreak of the plague has occurred at 

Tslmu’ in K8ahmir. Northern India. 
thT"ere have been many victims among 
the members of the palace household 

ns,th® Imperial service corps.
Two hundred and eighty-five deaths 

"tcurred during the past week.

r>
2% Mine Damaged by Fire.

tiallnevllle, Ohio, April 25.—Three 
hundred miners were thrown out of 
work by the destruction of the shafts 
and tipples of the slope mines of the 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal Company 
here to-day by fire.

’ Had HI» Revenge. ---------------------------
thi. , lllf’ APrl1 25— Several parties from T. , store* Work Together. 
rn,l '"y wei> summoned for being at n l nlted tailoring means the union of 
Fr,,VJh,inr seance In Deseronto on Good i several tailor shops in the tailorine- of
$9 m7' a.ntl were tMs mornl,le flnrd a1ld flne elothes—a merger which saves In 
W.™.R,S A Deseronto hotelkelper, who rent and wages„S5.S?: gaVe, the the the. mosdt :rert .aVrnOWSSeeUout? %

i Special Tweed Suits. 472 Queen West.

ii tiding, BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS unchangedi control 

i* 41 the 
rmatiom, 
ilicxtlon,

o.e
age.

This remedy will drive out all the impari
ties from the blood And leave the oom-' 
flexion healthy and clear.

Mi* Annie Tobin, Madoo, Ont, writ* : 
•fl take great pleasure in recommending 
yvur Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
m-ay be troubled with pimples on the face. 
I- paid out money to doctors, but could not 

H pi get cured, and was almost discouraged, and
Wood’s Phosflhodins. ! He Hn* Passed. despaired of ever getting rid Of them. I

The r.vs.it WrtnHxK Remrdv r;rlni.!rix,8t.trda)']8 1îsue the nBme of E. A. thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, so gotTones and invigorates the whofo who lulll ^,5^ °Ci t‘t<>?e two Lttl*, and before I had taken them
nervous system, makes new dentistry, xtr r rant wi1®1 exnmliintlon in I was, completely cured and have had no

'"•A—J-

P^i^T,hæa^nd Effects of Abuse or Excesses. Special Rate» To fsetured by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited,
E ^ per box, six for S5. One will please, six . , . a for otor 80 yesrs, snd has cured thousandsS$cufe- Sold by all druggists or mailed in î An_d choice of any direct route going Jn ,L.t **—/ D<î „ot uv»nt a euhetitnt*

£~n pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet and returning, with certain stop-over “V*" “'n0' , j so*pt * subetitute
Ont privileges. Call at Grand Truni City «'* ^“

yarmeriy vvmdaor) Toronto, Ont. office for full particulars. 89®»- *‘It can t be.”

1

I
Bank «f Toronto Bramekoa.

Branches of the Bank of Torbbte 
have been opened at Torkton, Sàsk^’ 
and at Cartwright, Man.
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Ask Council to Deal Promptly With 
Matter That is Vital to V 

City’s Interests.

Mysterious Attempt to Cause In
jury .at Ontario Wind Engine 

Company’s Works.

H. H. FUDQER, Président; J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, April 26

: «TORE CLOSES DAILY AT «.30
-i□

DINEENS
HATS

A petition from a large number of 
the city’s representative business men, 
urging the city to take' hurry-up mea
sures In regard to the radial railways, 
was received at the city hall yester
day. it said:

“The undersigned merchants, carry
ing on business in the City of Toronto, 
request that you will take up the ques
tion of the entrance of radial lines Into

Men’s Stdre BargainsWhat is believed to be a .dastardly at
tempt to cause damage at the works of, the 
Ontario Wind fcngiue and Pump Company 
on Atlnntlc-aveqpe, Parkdale, because It Is 
“an open stop," has been reported to the 
Police authorities. In addition a. reward 
of $800 has been offered for Information 
that might lead to the detection of the cul
prits.

Yesterday morning when the madders 
went Lack to work, one of them. In re
moving the sand from a pattern mold, dis
cos ered an army rifle cartridge "bidden in 
the dirt. Investigation revealed others 
scattered tn other moulds, about a dozen 
In all being found.

The harm that would have followed the 
pooling In of hot metal Into the moulds 
can scarcely be foretold, but the explosion 
of the cartridges would" In all probability 
have injured workmen around and in any 
event would have ruined 1he pattern.

A window was found open when the men 
reported for work, which bad been closed 
the night before.

I

100 Men’s New Spring Suits, medium light and dark 
grey, grey and black and fawn shades, made up in single- 
breasted sack style, good linings and\ interlinings and trim
mings; the patterns are neat plaid and check effects with 
overplaids, good fitting suits in English and domestic tweeds, 
with a few lancy worsteds, sizes 36-42, reg. 6.50, 7.50, 8.00, 
9.00 and 10.00; while they last Friday........................................ ......

75 Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Covert Cloth Rain Coats, j 
made up in the long, lull back single-breasted Chesterfield [ 
style, lined with black Italian cloth, substantially sewn and j 
splendid fitting coats, sizes 36 44, reg. 8.50, Friday to clear]

100

4.95
Are Stylish Enough 

to Wear in Vonr 

Photograph

i '
•the city, so as to facilitate the inter
change of freight and .passengers be
tween the surrounding country and 
the different parts of the city. Those 
acquainted with the cities of the Unit
ed States and their manner of doing 
business and^ also In our own City of 
Hamilton, know of what tremendous 
advantage It Is to the city when fa
cilities are given for the radial lines 
to arrive at the centre of the city. We 
trust that you will take the mattei 
up Immediately on reasonable terms, 
and assure you that we will give you 
our hearty support in bringing about 
a ,solution of this question.”
I Many Signed It.

The following firms signed the peti
tion: John Macdonald & Co., Limited.
Canadian Rubber Co., George J. Foy,
Limited, the Elliott Company, W. B 
Hamilton Shoe- Co-, the Bby, Blaln Co.
Warren Bros. & Co., Perkins, luce &
Co., Min to Bros., W. H. Lailey & Co.,
D. D. Hawthorne & Co., Philip Jacoby 
John Leckie, Limited, Denton, Mitchell 
& Duncan, the Continental Co 
Co., Irving Umbrella Oo., Gunivs, Lim
ited, Minerva Manufacturing Co..
Wickett & Craig, James Lumbers- 
Christie, Brown & Co., Beardmore &
Co-, John Sloan & Co., H. R. Ives Oo.,
Limited, Dominion Wire Manufactur
ing Co., Limited, Brown Bros., Limit
ed, Rice Lewis & Sons, Limited, Wood,
Vallance & Co.. Garside & White, H.
W. Petrie, Gowana, Kent & Co., Llm 
tied, Barrie Tanning Co., Boyd, Bru- 
mell, and William Ryan Co.

Mayor Coatsworth says that the mat
ter now hinges "bn the passage of the 
railway hill by the Ontario govern
ment. As soon as that bill, defining 
the status of radial lines, is law, the 
city council is prepared to take imme
diate action.

The power question Is the subject of 
a circular which Mayor Coatsworth 
will send to Interested municipalities, 
uiging that they continue In their re
presentations to the government for 
immediate action." He says:

"What the government should be 
asked to do is to expropriate the power 
generated by the different companies 
at Niagara Falls, and the transmission 
lines already constructed ; also to con- 

- government. It would have been bet- struct necessary additional transmission 
ter to have followed along the lines lines and supply power to municlpalt- 
staked out by Mr. Tarte. As minister ties at what the government has tc 
he recommended that the C.P.R. build Pay the companies plus operating ex- 
from Peterboro to Midland, while the penses and an amount sufficient to pay 
G. T. R. should operate Its line from the interest and sinking fund on the 

-Midland to Port Hope. He believed principal money expended by the gov- 
tliat Midland should be made tlie na- j ernment for the transmission lines 
lionai port, as it would be the natural! etc. I would suggest that, in order 

of tile Trent Canal. The G. T. R. that the matter may not be lost sight 
‘11 make Midland the entry port of of, there should be "a brisk campaign 

:1s western business. It Is important of this kind kept up. I would fur- 
rnat the government should secure a then suggest that any resolutions o 
vi™'VWaT'er front" 11 was most impor- communications be addressed directly 
„anL,°I, r°ronto to have a national port V, the government or to your local 
at Midland. This would 
v\ estem Ontario. The 
real was 
fnerly.
craln" fnr'n Wa£ to keeP °ur western 
gi am for Canadian transportation was
1"™ »P the Midland** route Gov 
Slmcoe had foreseen this more than a
~uVfi°0 OUr £~t government 

Mr. Hall (w/aTpeterborofwas hmlln- terestln* discussion of the Niagara 

Bering way to aSree with Mr. power question took place in the prl-
house and UcountrvOIdmannmd that the .Vhtt,te bUla, committee of the commons

- -

. At the evening session sir wm- 1 hm charter A * Mnnr P°m n" this evening by Detectives Bleakley and
in reply to a question (!!’ -Sr 5lltrld’ ^ A" Munr° Grter. vlce-pre- Miller, on a serious charge. It Is al-
lean (South Vnrvi ,n, ^ tV, F. Mac- BJdent of the company, said that a leged that he enticed two girls about
ernmem was not vet ^ that th6 gOV" vK Wa8„b!in? ln8erted the bill i nine yea/s of toto hVstore y°s- 
nounce its positioif asPfeP?ued to an" Ontario the attorney-general of terday- The prisoner is 40 ye&r» of
tion to place exnraa.8 to the Prcposi- P^tarlo that no attempt was being age and unmarried. He has lived In
their tolls under th! lurlsdw?nies and i j“!fsdlct°i.mVade provlnclal P°wer and the city about three years,
railway commission jurlsdtct,on of the J r „ ! This evening the fire and water cjm-

n'__________ G" Code, representing the Ontario mittee recommended an Increase of
H. Scott, who la well , but tb,s statement, five dollars a month for all firemen and

orably known as an expert life i™d fav" the committee members station captains. Thes chedule agreed
agent and a resident ofP!ur Jit, forn«?i îhat as the bill involved the upon is as follows: First year men,
getto memh 5°d who was one of the ener it ®xport of electrical power, 145 a month; second year, *60; third
Crd “xV/s ,be 01(1 Pobllc schooi deJt with a matter to be vear. *66; fourth year. *60; after four
6, has entered In;/ Presentln« Ward No ohftand- ! Years *65. Archie Cameron was also
business real estate „n,i g£neral brokerage consideration of the bill was recommended that increase from *1000
cade. Yonge-st4et î?f lmlrînce- 50 Ar- Postponed to May 9th. to *1100 a year. All the other employes
ated with him his brother m,® aJsoc!" ----------------------------- — °f the committee were overlooked. J.
Scott With two such enternrlsln, *£ank SIDESTFP Ml DC CCI Dm Vance resigned his position as fireman.
wen there is no reason whe ther IhLm ni 1 tr WU™>tS' BILL. S- McCommon was appointed, and R.
succeed. - should not ---------- - H. Kenard added to the substitute

list. City Engineer Barrow will In
vestigate a. complaint that the water
works officials did plumbing work, and 
a rule was passed forbidding employes 
to engage In pastimes. A *1500 trippln-r 
machine will be ordered. As to 
bone shops, no attempt will 1 
to confine them to any partlqt

Geo. Brant, who has been employed 
by the Gurney-Tllden Company for 25 
years, was presented with a desk by 
his fellow-employes this evening.

Enoch Blackwell, M. D. Clinton, N. 
J.. and Miss Janet M„ daughter of 
James Thompson, were married this 
afternoon by Rev. D. R. Drummond 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
South Bay-street. MlsB Ella McBeath 
was the bridesmaid, and James Thomp
son the best man.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 065.

Martimas Cigars, 5c to-day, at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House. Cigar Store.

MINERVA BUILDING SOLD.

The building occupied by the Minerva 
Manufacturing Company. 10 West Front- 
street, was sold yesterday to an outside
syndicate. -----------

Alfred G. Pearcey, who owns the build- 
irig, told The World, that he could not dis
close the price and that : he 
who the purchasers -were, 
it was an American syndicate.

AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT

■moke a “Murad” Between A

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s 
cigarettes—his alone—were the accept
ed brands of the dignitaries of the 
Turkish court. 16 cents per box.

jt

5.95
If you want to wear the 
best soft hat made—come 
to where the best soft 
hats nre sold to buy—

And we have the big end 
of the argument when 
we say that the best' 
made — we show — be
cause we’re backed up in 
it with such names as
Knox—Yeumans — Stetson —Christy-Glyn 
— Borsaliao—and as many mere of the 
round-the-world-famous makers—

Central mention of prices 
give vou choice between a.oo 
and 8.00—

Special mention for our lines 
of dressy soft hats—selected 
specially for young 
men’s trade—at.... fcroDU

Boys’ New-Spring Two-piece Suits, Norfolk jackets i 
with btits, single-breasted plaited styles and double-breasted ^ •%£* 
ones, neat patterns in English and domestic tweeds, browns, r2*1 9 
greys and fawns, well lined and splendid fitting, sizes 24-28, 
re2* ~-75. 3«oo and 3.50, Friday

TRAIN CREW STRIKE,
Next in consideration 

to the style is the price. 
Dineen’s prices are or
dinary -—the hats are 
much better than the 
ordinary.

Cmre In Y«rdo—Extra Work 
; With No "Extra Pay.

Ingersçll, Abril 2Ê—(Special. - The 
train crew employed by the C, P. R. to 
run on the T. L. E. & P. between here 
ana Port Bur well went on, «trike this 
morning for higher wages and left their 
train standing In the yards- : " '

They claim that since thé C, P. R. 
took over the short line they have had 
a great deal more work with no extra t, 
remuneration, and that they are paid p 
less than Is paid elsewhere" on the line. O.

Leave

A'
is]

Underwear for Men and Boys
Men’s Merino Underwear, “Penman’s,” medium weight, 

sizes 34 to 42, regular 50c per garment, Friday.. ..

- Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, navy and cardinal, with striped 
collars, also plain white, sizes 22 to 32, regular value up to - 
1.00, Friday ...

Boys’ and M 
outside trimmed,

d.
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DINEEN’S WITH PRINCE'SBEST WISHES
.39 *2-t:♦

Continued From Pace 1.

%
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Car. Venge end Temperance Street! lowed were interesting to the #pecta- 

ters, the combination harness and rad
dle horse, amateur brougham pairs arid 
hackney stallions making up the class
es, It remained for the/polo ponies and 
Jumpers to excite the really lively in 
terest of the afternoon. There were 
six ponies.

To those among the spectators to 
whom polo was not a familiar sp ,rt 
vas an education in sharp and swlf. 
r.i&noeuvrlng. Captain Van Strauben 
zle, a polo player of-local repute, was 
awarded the palm. -..f -‘ y\ .

The feminine portion of the audience . 
drew an Involuntary long breath- at ’ 
one juncture in the closing competition ( 
of the afternoon, In the Toronto Cor- . 
Inthian class. The event was of course " 
a hurdling one. The first rider up* Al- I 
fred Rogers, mounted on Heather Bell , 
had cleared the first two barriers with 1 
difficulty. On the third the horse ) 
charged forcibly Into It, the ridjr be i 
lng thrown high Into the air ovir the I 
animal’s head. He kept his grip or . 
the reins, however, and was loudly, ap- " 
plauded as he rose to resume the test. < 

In the Evening 4 v . 
The evening opened with the putting 1 

thru their paces of the thorobred stal- ( 
Hons. The number of horses displayed 
was not large, but exhibited fine anl- I 
mais. The roadster» harness and sad- 1 
die horses followed, and the hlgh-step- 
Ping, neck-arching equlnes with their < 
smart turnouts were greaUy admired. , 

The real feature of the evening was * 
the win of Mrs. (Hon.) Adam Beck In < 
the King Edward Hotel challenge cup , 
competition. Mrs. Beck's manipulation * 
of *er bay mare Sparkle drew enthusi- t 
actic applause, and on her being ad- ' 
Judged the winner there was a popular 4 
demonstration. ,

Capt Van Straubengle’s clever work ’ 
on his polo pony was received with i 
much evidence of appreciation. He eas- 4 
ilyoutdistanced the other coYnpetttors. < 

While the departure of the prince was é 
a signal for the major portion of the j 
audience to leave, many remained to see Ç 
the finish of the hurdling event, the * 
last of the program, which furnished S 
some excitement and keen spefft C

Cls Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, 
ed seats, sizes 22 to 44, special Friday

Men’s Heavy Police Suspenders, solid leather, c.ast-o 
ends> regular value 50c, Friday

Men’s Flannelette and White Cotton Night Robes, full 
sizes, regular value 75c and 1 00. Friday.................. ’..................

.25 di

.29MIDLAND AS NATIONAL PORT. th,

• .
Bennett, M.P., Say* Government i« 

110 Years Behind the Times. } .50 W
Overceats—15.00 to 30.00—
Suits—15.00 to 25.00—

Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00 —

Finè furnishings — including 
shirts to. order—

tl
Ottawa, April 25—(Special.)—In the 

house this afternoon Mr. Bennett (East 
Slmcoe) called up his resolution asking 
for the report of the transportation 
commission and the .evidence taken be- ■■■ Men s Hals for Friday

Men’s Derby Hats, fine English fur felt, good, fashion
able spring shapes lo suit almost anv features, color black 
only, reg. price 1.50, 14 doz. to sell Friday for....................

Men’s Soft Crush, and Knockabout Hats, balances of] 
lines and a few sample* and odd hats, colors black, brown 
fawn and grey, reg, prices 1.00 to 2.00, Friday

Boys’ Hookdown Varsity Shape Caps, in navy, serge 
and fancy tweeds, reg. prices 15c to 25c, Friday

Men’s Yacht and Motor Style Caps, glazed peaks, 
colors naw blue serge and fancy pattern tweeds, reg. 25c ■

WOl
fore It. and urged that the same should 
he dealt with by 'the house. He sold 
there had been many changes in the 
ministry of public works, and conse
quent vacillation in the policy o£ the

OPi

.79 ti

prli
thaF

*
and

.48 L....
on
th84-86 YONGE ST

} .10 II• • * • •••••• sho
col
proi

.t9 by

a wiibenefit all j member."
\

but. . port of Mont-
aoing less business than for- T00 IMPORTANT FOR HASTE. &

of

Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.49 thiNiagara Power Bill Which Involve* 
Export of Electricity. )ther Employes Are Overlooked — 

' [A Painter in Serious 
Trouble.

piMen’s Doltgola Kid Laced Boots, with h’avv soles; an,
Ai boot for workingmen—light and easy to the Dot; sizes 6 1 J.Q 
to 10, worth 2.00 per pair, Friday bargain............................ I

ThiOttawa, April 25—(Special.)—An In-
on
(
an,
to

;

oooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo »ai

AWARDS FOR OPENING DAY.
weight hunters, up to carrying 165 to 190 
lbs. to hounds—First Starlight. Jos Kil- 
gour, Toronto; second. Twilight. Jos’. Kll- 
gour, Toronto; reserve. Cloth of Gold, Alf 
Rogers, Toronto.

If* Hr GRAHAM Late ofITo. 103

‘^ «sULFLES, ULCERS ETC r Skl= Diseassi I
rtuilty,eu!‘tf,,h! I"uti!renCyhf^e/rl>11ity’ Varlcoc*'e, Nervous

tnlcture of long st!!Snv f°illy “.nd 61 =«•»), Glaet »udL_
tadifter*aefidecbiys.galTanUm-th*°nly

un, i .< ust.t ? t„ j a eBl^L,Pan”jî? ” suppressed menstrua i
(' V11 ae’ lL< eJ1 dirplacementeo( the worn

11,(1 iitri-oa. in. 168p. au Sundays,.! til p.m

Classes Well Filled—Trouble 
Award la King Edward Hotel 

Challenge Cup.

of the twelfth Canadian
«1 were well Oil-ed and the standard above the average of 
other years. One case In particular wa* 
the King Edward Challenge Cup which 
waa won last year by J, J. Dlxoi’i hm-se 
Montrose. This year Montrose only got 
the "«erve the first prise fining^Mrs 

B*.ck *».8p,rJtle- Strange to say, Pro-
ans.L’îï Vlhe elreJ>f »>»th Montroge and 
Sparkle. The award was a popular one 
Mra. Beck driving her own hi**, ’
. f*ult wae found with some of the

,In ?“* caa* a horae was taken out 
of the ring because ti was off in the wind 
The competitor took the horse down and 
had ti examined by several well-known 
a°coldmen’ Wh° decUred the horse only had

Some little trouble arose last night over 
the award of the King Edward Challenge 

** appears, when the cup was do- 
neted, there were no conditions attached, 
ïwTÎ* Eear eon?e Person added the clause 
that the horses should be 16 hands or over. 
If such is the case, Mrs. Adam Beck’s 
horse will be disqualified, as he Is only 14 3 
However the committee will 
et 11 o’clock to decide the case

Several minor accidents happened 
no person was hurt. In the Corlnthla’n 
hhiss several of the riders were thrown 
and in the King Edward Challenge Cup 
the nut on Storm King’s cart came off 

An amusing Incident happened In the 
• evening in class 56, for green hunters The 
•Duchess, owned by G. w. Beardmore would

th® JQmPe. but did the buck 
dancing act among the other horses 
was taken out to avoid any accidents 

The following are the awards for 
lng day ;

AtOver

e*Wednesday Afternoon
Class 34—Mare or gelding, over 15 hands 

2 Inches, bred In Canada, that has not won 
a first prise, singly or In combination, at 
any recognised horse show or exhibition 
prior to being shown In this class—First. 
Blucher J. G. Worts, Toronto; second, Sov
ereign Hero. Grabam-Renfrew Co., Bedford 
Park; third, Amasement, C. D. Woolley. 
Port Ryerse; reserve. High Tide, J. W t! 
Fslrweather Toronto.

Class 42—Best saddle and harness horse, 
mars or gelding, 16 hands and over, to be 
shown In an appropriate.vehicle and Judged 
as a horse best suited foi* harness purposes, 
the horse to he unharnessed and to be 
shown and Judged under saddle—First, 
Lady Sapphire A. Yeager. Slmcoe; second, 
Clngalee, Joe. Kllgour, Toronto; third, Oth
ello, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Toronto ; reserve 
Glendale, George Pepper, Toronto.

Class 27—Pair of horses, mares’ or gel
dings, over 16 hands, to be shown to a four- 
wheeled vehicle—First, Fascination 
Sensation, P. Maher, Toronto; second, As
tonishment and Amazement, C. D. Woolley, 
Port Ryerse; third, Guy Thorn and Ranger 
Girl, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; reserve. High Tide 
and Lady Mlnto, J. W. T. Falrweather, 
Toronto.

Class 8—Hackney stallions, foaled prev
ious to Jan. 1, 1908—First. Rosary, H. J. 
Spencely. Box Grove; .second, Hunmanby 
Duke, R. Beith, Bowmanville; third, War
wick }4odel, O, Sorby, Guelph; reserve, 
Samuel Stiles, J. B. Hogate. Weston

Class 89—Polo ponies, up to carrying 156 
lbs.—First, T. K., Capt. Van Stranbenzle 
Toronto; second. Lady Jane, A O. Beard- 
more, Toronto: reserve. The Cat, D W. 
Baxter, Toronto.

Class 63—Toronto Corinthian class, for 
horses that have been bunted at least three 
times by owner, who Is a member of the 
Toronto Hunt, to be ridden by owner In 
pink—First Sir Robert. Gordon J. Hender
son, Hamilton; second, reserve. Cloth of 
Gold, Alf. Rogers, Toronto.

Wednesday Evening.
Class 1—Thotobred stallions, foaled pre

vious to Jan. 1, 1908—First, Orme Short, 
Robert Davies, Toronto; second, Kapanga 
Horse Dr. A. Smith, Toronto; third, Balls- 
over Robert Davies, Toronto; reserve, Pro
cession, Wm McKay, .Doncaster,

Class 67—Mire or gelding, trotter not 
exceeding 16.2—First, Lady Cresceus, Miss 
K. L. Wilks, Galt; second, La. Belle Bock-

On o 
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TABLE CUTLERY
Dr.SoperMr, Crawford Threatens to Keep 

House Going Till July,

The special committee 
registration bill did not muster a quorum 
yesterday and Mr. Crawford threatens to 
keep the house going till July.

The municipal committee 
several assessment act amendments
tinner °f hVer Population the exemp
tion for householders Will be *1000 and for 
non-householders *600. Under Sum 
la tion the exemption will be tTiXU-w hwM- 
holders and *400 for non-householders
*i„V>mPnnies runnlI‘K thru two munlclnalb 
ties will be assessed as going corn-eras on 
the basis of the whole.

It Y?» decided that after Jan. 1 1907 
the width between sleigh runners miinufac- 
tired must be three feet four Inches.
r,arv!„?rmate bllU commlttee discussed the 
Current River power bill, but 
were wide apart and further 
given.
„ p.ubri° accounts committee, having 
nothing to do, adjourned for the session. *

m the\ FIREMEN AT THE ISLAND. gssssssjsrir^srt.taii ion the nurses’Water Service in, Operation 
Men Go On

The water will be turne.l on at the lslflnd 
to-day and Firemen “Jake" Lowrey and 
Al Doughty will be sent over to begin 
their season’s work of protecting the ieienri 
fronv the ravages of flames? g l8lan<1

thoro,yedidVhe ravora£?s IT and 80

SSSFS

Sou a veteran street oar was the n„i,
, vommodatlou provided. T aC'

«and, ABj ;

If unabls to call saal 
h:» ory of case and 2-ceot 
•tamp for reply. Hour. 9,1»
10 “ m-- 3 «05 and 7 to J
P- m. Sunday 3 to 5 p.m.

Office corser Adelaide anl f
Tmonto atreeta, oppoaite Poit /<

Duty To-Day. .g and 
made 
r dls-

Deasert eta. Pish Haters, 
Carvers in Cases,

Bread Forks, 0 
__ _ Jam opoons,
Sterling Silver Spoons 

and Forks, etc.

c<1 !looked over
yandin i

11

F ««
nleet to-day bln

BICE LEWIS & SON, /but -IIDR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street. Toronto,

Ba;
LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
Ont. not

Last sea- ti!

Lawn Grass Seedthe parties 
time was da:

ner Jos. Crow, Toronto; third, Florence 
J • It. Helllwell, Toronto; reserve, CUv 

J.' M. Gardhouse, Weston.
C.ass 33—Mare or gelding, not exceeding 

15 hands 2 inches, bred in Canada that 
has not won a first prize, singly or In com
bination, at any recognized horse show or 
exhibition prior to being shown jn this 
c'ess-Fiqst, High Ball, Crow & Murrav 
Icronto: second, Ix»rd Norfolk, Mrs À’ 
Beck London; third, Newsboy, C. D. Wool- 
ley. Port Ryerse; reserve. Queen B a H McCoy, M.D., St. Catharines! ”

Class 46—Mare or gelding, over 15 hands
F|1,nathelt ”P,to carry'“* 190 ,be- “'«d over— 
First. Mountcaehel, L Meredith, London--f-dTl„y, Alfred Rogers, Toront^hlrd; 
third, r asterpleee, George Pepper Toronto- 
rT’r;«’ 2üya,ay./lle» Case/ foranur- 
„t‘a*£,I38~"<'*M,m?lc'n hl«h stepper, maro 

_gelding’ Canadian bred, conformation 
aad 'tJ^ of going, as well as high action 
to be considered ; to be shown to a gig or 
dogcart-FIrst, Sparkle, Mrs. A. Beck? Lorn 
doq; second. Sovereign Hero. Graham Ren- 

S0-’ Bedford Park; third, Lady Nor
folk, Mrs A Beck, London; reserve, Mont- 
rose, J. J. Dixon, Toronto.

atril,e of 2 polo ponies, 
any weight, belonging to one member of a 
recognized Canadian polo club, average ex
cellence of points to ecamt—First Ladv 
Jam and Fanny, A. O. Beardmore, Toron’-

He 1
» ÆISÏD"îSP?r°.pÆKWSS

in a very short time; ti roots deeply and 
withstands drought maintaining Its beau» 
lartil deep green color throughout the sea-

open-

C ASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

on<
CARNEGIE GIVES $50,000. WedBHtay Moraine .

sequent to gg*
Class 9—Hackney stallions, foaled to and

R. Beith, Bowmanville. ’
Class 7—Standard-bred

the
the

will Aid Victoria College
If Like Sum la Raleed.

The request conveyed long ago from 
Victoria College to Andrew Carnegie tot a 
grant towards the college library has been 
answered at last. The beard of governors 
have accepted Mr. Carnegie’s stipulation 
that the college raise an equal sum (*50,- 
OOOj of an endowment fund to support the 
library. It is believed that the sum will 
be readily subscribed. Of the *300,000 en- 
(imvment fund for the college, all but *12,- 
WO has been found.
v. . . next Tuesday evening

* confer the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev S T Shorey of Oshawn, Rev. U. N Bu^s ef 
Brampton, Rev. Principal Upprell of Co- 
lumbla College. New Westminster, and
Edmonton0 PS Kidde11 of Alberta College,

Ti —

finiLibrary to.The Kind You Have Always Bought PRICE, PER POUND, 25c. i
hi

Simmers’ Lawn Enrlcher produces luxe» 
tiâü^growth without weeds. 5 lb. 50c; 18Bears the 

Signature of the

H- Anderson Toronto; reserve, Joe Goth! 
ard. J. Swarts, 8t. Catharines 

Class 11—Best hackney mare any age 
to be Shown on line—First, Miss’ Baker V 
Sorby, Guelph; second. Baleary. R Briihi 
Bowmanville; reserve, Londesborough R 
Beith, Bowmanville.

Class 88—Best pony, stallion, mare or 
gelding, not exceeding 14 hands 1 Inch 
sired by registered hackney etalllon, and 
to be shown In harness—First. Tlddlev 
Winks. Mrs. C. Wllmot, Port Hope- sec 
ond. Princess Nellie. Mies Ruth L Masser 
Toronto.

a

J. A. SIMMERS, ŒVI Ft:
was unaware 
He believed rer

Phones—Main 191, 4391.

|Horse Show Visitors
Are invited to see our hand
some new suitings, tailored 
to. your order in Score 
fashion, $25—$27.

Sc°re> 77 King St.W

81
Peito; second, Peggy and Wild Cot, A (X 

Beardmore, Toronto; third, T.K. and Kitty. ! 
Copt. V an Straubenzle, Toronto; reaerre. 
Starlight and Oregon, K. K. Marshall. To- i 
ronto.

Class 65—For the best performance over 
six Jumps, 2 at 4 feet, 2 at 4 feet 6 inches, ;
2 Si 5 fe*1’ carrying not less than 140 lb* i 
—First, Confidence, Crow and Murray, To- 
ronto; second Lord Mlnto, George Pen per, 
Toronto; third. The Wasp, Crow and Mur. ! - 
ray, Toronto; reserve. Sporting Lady, ? 
Crow and Murray, Toronto.

e Acts
At convocation E*ch toy «rain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT i. a peifcd oyteL- 
—pure and dry. That n why it

■icake*. -ei
Class 57—Amateurs only, for mlddle-
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